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P I C K E N S ’

..Grocery and Market..
L a rg e s t s tock o f th e  best G roceries  
Sanitary and U p -to -D a te  S erv ice

bísanos Maats
a ll in  one b ill a t one tim e  and a t 
one place. A fu ll s tock  o f the

W e  d id  a b ig  business in Ja nu a ry . 
L e t us have y o u r F e b ru a ry  b ill.

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
all the tim e. Country Produce 
Packing House Products and
The Best Meat Market in the West

P I C K E N S ’  Market

HORSES AND MULES
W E B B ’S  W A C O M  Y A R D

We will have constantly on hand a fine lot of 
Horses and Mules of all kinds, ages and sizes.
You can see them any time at Wedd’s Wagon 
Yard where you will find us and get prices.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF HORSES AND MULES 
every Saturday at 2 p m. on lot south of Printing O'Tice

OLIVER BELL

OIL NEW S
O m t « !  Oil Co.— Read No. 1.

Tim w«fll is located on the ranch of i 
C. V. R*-*d, u prominent cattleman j 
and banker o f thin section. It is to- j 
rated ja«t across the line in Howard 
County north of Iatan, is being drill
ed by S- E Cox, president of the Gen- 

" eral Oil Company. This well is now 1 
* »boat 150 feet deep and is being drill j 
fed v th  standard rig. It is drilling 
day and nnrht. The General Oil com- j 
pany hns practncally all new tools , 
k A  lots of them, indeed, no expense ■ 

■ (i f in d  tIn ’ o il.

Th well located on most excel- i 
*. eteu*’ ura and looks very promis
ing.
LW*r%« -i rr» Oil and Development

Co c.[ New York Well No. 1.
fk it  is the mystery well, Eon-c 

y*-' pi* stem to think *Tt is the bit 
S ki.r ompany, while others seem 
to b* equally convinced that it is the 
Texa* Company. It is located north 
c f Westbrook on what is known as the 
Morrison Block. It is being drilled 
by Dan Lewis and W. J. Thompson, 
old and experienced men in this line 
of work. They have the finest string 
of tools ever seen in a wild cat welL 
This well spudded in on Fed 5, 1920, 
and though they were forced to shuj 
down for a short time to get casing 

5they are already 300 feet deep. The 
company hat 14000 acres surround- 
mc this well leased up and we under- 
-tand th*')’ intend to drill two more 
wells, having a million dollars to 
•pond on this tract. They are dril
ling night and day. The well ia located 
on wonderful structure and without 
a doubt the well will be rushed to 
c mpletion rapidly, as they have the 
noecaary t<M>ls, money, etc.

Work is going on in thesOld latan
welL |

Th* Travelers Oil Company on the 
Landers ranch arc moving all their 
heavy machinery out to the location 
and are row waiting for rig timbers 
l j  arrive.

There Hrw been many geologists
in the vie iity and they are all ap
parently of one mind which is that 

.. .. «  .imloubtedly trike »̂il.

MATINEE SATURDAY | I NEXT DOOR TO THE j
e K a .^ M lo r .P ro p  $ POSTOFFICE JAFTERNOON BciureiTlial Ple»^5

-o-c-

MONDAY Kill TUESDAY. MARCH 8 AND 9TH

“ CITY Of COMRADES”
FEATURING

3 7.1

m M H
y  TOM 

/  MOORE 
9  -

TOM MOORE 

ALSO A 2-REEL COMEDY

Prices— Children, 13-2-15c. Adults 27-3- 30c

W ednesday and T hursday M arch 1 0 - llth  
•‘EYES OF THE W O R LD ”

'  y j>  By Harold Bell Wright, author of ‘‘Shepherd of the Hills.”

\ - A d m is s io n  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  P l u s  W a p  T a x
T H E  F A V O R IT E  STORY OF FO UR M ILL IO N  READERS
See the wild ride of the Forest Rangers; see the fight of the Lovers on the 

mountain cliff; see the magnificent scenery of Lower California; see the vivid 
scenes of human clash. Absolutely the greatest picture ever staged.

Friday and Saturday, March 12-13th 
“L E A V E  IT TO S U SA N ”

FEATURING

, MADGE KENNEDY
Also “LILLIAN OF D’JASS“—2-reel comedy

A WEST  
TEXAS

THE ARMSTRONG IMPROVED

F a r m  T r a c t o r
(TWO ROW MODEL)

TURNS SQUARE, PULES, PLOWS, PLANTS, CULTIVATES, BELT WORK 
LIGHT WEIGHT, SIMPLE, POW ERFUL, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL

a
A one-man tractor with the ability to do all farm work. Ample clearance for cultiva

tion (29 j-2 inches), and the wheels so placed that they do not interfere with the growing 
plants. Due to its compactness and short turning space, you can cultivate closer to end of 
row than with teams or any other tractor built. The frame of the tractor is the main frame 
of the implement operated in it. Throttle, control levers, steering wheel, clutch and brake 
pedals are convenient to drivers’ seat. It is built* on threc-|>oint suspension throughout, 
which insures flexibility and adaptability to the cultivating of the most uneven lay of land!

Ninety per cintof the weight is placed on the main drive wheels when in operation, 
•putting practically all the weight into the pull. lit mg light in weight and equipped with 
high duty rolh r l>onrings throughout, guarantees economy and ease of operation. It is 
built in three units either of which is accessible for inspection or adjustment without 
disturbing the others. The motor, clutch, transipission and differential are asaimblccLin 

I* rut* unit, tine speed forward and rev ise  wPlriffc&rlrfTrmi of one to Tour miles prr hour. 
I All gears are m .w  100 yx r cent over size, stce’ cut, hard» neU enclosed and run.in a bath of 

oil.
This tractor is a tried and proven success, having been thoroughly*tested out in ev- 

er.v respect in actual service on the farm ami found possessing the advantages of other 
tractors w ith the added benefit of Iteinga really practical and sen ¡cable lister, planter and 
cultivator for all row crops; in fact, an all ‘round farm implement.

This tractor, together with the one 
row model, also 1 ton and 1 1-2 ton rapid 
transit farmers’ trucks, will be built at 
Sweetwater, Texas, where a site has 
been purchased for the plant- This trac
tor, which is the peer of all tractors, and 
the one the farmer has hern looking for, 
was developed in West Texas at Merkil 
by Mr. Ira Armstrong, a Texan who 
knows Texas soil and Texas conditions.

The men on the Board of Associate 
Trustees are well known, successful, 
West Texas men, and the company has 
the endorsement of the Board of City 
Development at Sweetwater. You can 
purchase stock in this company now.

A t $10.00 per Share, p a r 
va lue . On M arch 15, 1920, 
the  S tock w ill advance  to  
$15.00 a ,S hare .

Full details rbout this new company, 
cannot here be given, but this announce
ment is ma*le lr-at it offers an unusual 
opportunity lor invent rm nt in as much

as it is not a st»>ek selling scheme or a 
promotion proposition. These features 
have been eliminated from this company. 
It is a solid, substantial industry, worthy 
of your support, hacked by hundreds of 
West Texas people who have subscribed 
for its stock. A considerable amount of 
stock has already been sul>csribed by the 
people of Mitchell County, hut as it will 
Im* impossible for the local representa
tive to see all who care to he in on the 
ground floor,

BEFORE M ARCH 15th.
If you wrant to l>e identified with this 

enterprise, communicate nt once with 
the local trustees,

E. H. W IN N , C o lo rado ; o r 
S. E. B R O W N , Lo ra ine ,

and they will arrange to have the local 
repr» esntntive, L. R. Wells, see you.

Mr. Wells’s address is Barcroft Hotel, 
Colorado.

Armstrong Farm Tractor Company,
General Offices

The building site for our plant has been purchased at Sweetwater, and 
work on its construction will start as soon as possible and practical. Mr. Arm
strong will leave for the North and East on or about March 15th to complete 
the plans and contracts for the units that go into our tractors and trucks.

It is the Company’3 desire to hasten the production of these tractors, there 
fore it is our intention in the beginning to let contracts for the making o f cer
tain parts in order that we may begin production at the earliest possible date.

We already have a big demand for these tractors, therefore should you 
be interested in the purchase o f a tractor or a portion of the stock, communi
cate with us.

3t¿



A t f ir s t  g lance one m ig h t g e t th e  idea fro m  th e  e n o rm o u s  s tock o f d ry  goods th a t  w e ca rry , th a t  th is  is ju s t  a d ry  goods s to re , 
b u t such is n o t the  case. W h ile  i t  is tru e , to d a y  w e have  a v e ry  la rge  s to ck  o f p iece goods; w e are a lso  o u tf it te rs  fo r  the  e n tire  fa m ily . 
W e can su pp ly  y o u r w a n ts  fo r  you  m en and boys, as w e ll as we can th e  lad ies  and g ir ls . H ere  you w ill f in d  fo r  men and b o y s -H a ts , 
Caps. Shoes, C lo th in g , e x tra  Pants, U n d e rw e a r, H o s ie ry , T ies , C o lla rs  and in fa c t e v e ry th in g  you need to  o u t f i t  you fro m  crow n  to  sole, 
so you men and boys need n o t ho ld  back, ju s t  com e a lo n g  w e can take  ca re  o f y o u r  w a n ts  here  as w e ll o r  in a ll p ro b a b ility  a l i t t le  
b e tte r than  you can g e t taken  ca re  o f e lsew here .

E A S T E R  SUITS FOR BOTH MEN A N D  L A D IE S

...... L ISTEN  !
I H AVE  M EN ’S EASTER SUITS IN  SERGE T H A T  NOW  COST W H O LESALE  $42.50. MY PRICE IS O N LY  $35.00 

I H AVE A  B E A U TIFU L  SU IT IN  SERGE A T  $25.00. LAD IES EASTER SUITS T H A T  W IL L  PLEASE

Spring's Prettiest Ready-to-Wear
Our displays of the new Spring Modes of apparel for ladies are now almost complete 

and ready for your selection. The new Coats. Suits and Frocks are shown in their most 
beautiful style features—offering garments of charming individuality—of first class quali
ty and reasonably priced.

Ladies ready-to -w ear, m e n ’s 
and boys c lo th in g , hats and 
caps and new  sp rin g  fo o tw e a r 
com ing  in da ily .

i Dresses&/>e Newest
New Spring Dresses of bewildering beauty; in the new Dresses there is displayed a 

quaintness and charm that make them more desirable.

Tom Hughes’ Old Stand 
NEXT TO CHARTER'S DRUG STORE*
M r. Stranger, A sk  your N e igh bor

^1

THE CLUBS

Hoaporian
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey was hostess for 

the Hesperian with Mr,. Dry leader. 
In Memorium was Completed. f M rs. 
F. B Whipkey, Mrs. J. W. Pearce and 
Mrs. Pearce of Abilene were guest, at 
the social hour a salad course with 
coffee was served. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. Leslie.

Bayview
The Bayview met with Mrs. Broad-

3APT1ST CHURCH 
Jno. W. Pearce, Pastor

Morning Worship ....... ......... 11 a. m.
Subject “ What Baptists Believe 

Concerning the Scriptures.”
Evening worship..............7:30 p. *m

Subject “ The Palace of God.”
Sunday School ...................... 10 a m. jjfe jn js u p e r la t iv e

Everybody welcome. sends for the Record.
- —  .■ o  —

Read the classified ads, you’ll find 
what you want.

Always see what Donnell & Son 
can offer you before buying.

A letter from Judge Looney says 
he is now at Hot Springs and enjoying

degree and

Wednesday was a typical West 
Texas day anil Mitchell County is 
now possessor of most of the dirt out 
of Howard County.

Boys come in and look our saddles 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

R. D. Ennis out at Westbrook has 
moved this week to Mingus.

---------------o---------------
Kodak Pictures that will please— 

Martin’s Studio.
------------o ....—

Wait for our car of Avery Imple
ments— Donnell & Son.

Colorado Basket Ball boys team 
crossed bats with the Loraine boys on 
the Loraine field Wednesday and car
ried off all honors.

K

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

CALL FOR PRE. We have a few Buster trucks left.
LIMINARY CONFERENCE Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

______ #.............  .......................  . . . .  W. C. Morrow after a visit to his
dug last week after a recess of three <̂r ^ tar *'ast fund, for |atber at Schulenburg is ohme again.

Mitchell County. I want to meet all Mr Morrow it is pianting time 
the pastors of the churches and as ^  there but ,Q much rain that n0 
many men and women as will com- wafi even started yet.

weeks on account of the influenza epi
demic. The lesson was on “ Hamlet” 
and “ Kennelworth”  with a roll call 
on current events. The Mis.es Rior- * *  ,he McthodiBt <-hurch. " « *  Sunday 
dan and Mrs. Duff were guests. At ;lft‘‘rnoon at 3 °  clock for a prelim- 
the business session a petition was inary a" J organize our
presented asking the City Council to 
pass an ordinance keeping chickens 
from running at large. This was unan
imously adopted and the other clubs 
were asked to sign. At the social 
hour a two course luncheon was serv-

forces for this campaign
This is the campaign wherein we 

will ■ manifest our love and charity 
for our neighbor in need.

“ Hunger knows no Armistice." 
Thousands of men, women and espec- ;

*d . The meeting this week is with “ ,ly ^ildren are looking to us for

Wait for the “ Mr. Bill”  Planter at 
Donnell A Son’s.

County Judge Hall announces that 
he has all the necessary blanks fo r ! 
the county for taking the county 
school census. If you are a school 
census taker anywhere in the County 
sec Judge Hall and get your blanks.

i ’

Mrs. J. W\ Person.
Standard.

The Standard met with Mrs Cole
man, she being away her daughter 
acted as hostess. This was the first ■ 
meeting in three weeks and was ap
preciated. The regular lesson on

food to sustain life until their crops 
arc made. Be sure to be present.

Guy. B. Duff, chr.
o ------- —

Mrs. Inez Byrne came in this week 
from Fredercksburg on a short visit 
here to old friends and was greeted 

.by many who were glad to see her on 
DEATHS 1 th.s visit She lives with her son

On Tuesday Mr. B B. Cheney, üv-, Byron B/ Byrne at Ferdericksburg.

\

ing one mile West of seven wells died |
. . .and was buried in the Lone W olf Last Saturday Mrs. Logan Spald-
meruan aut or "  ' tUf ll< ' * cmetery on Wednesday. Mr. Cheney ing received wire to come at once to 

rs. . erw.n .el a baR lived here a long time and was the bedi.-de of her sister, Mrs. B,ea|
yaper on characteristics of Romantic_. (Well known in the county. He leaves Stoneham at Pheonix, Ariz. She left

« ra ur». ■ r • ° (,per, a <>r >,< a widow and family of boys and girls immediately and on Wendesday a wire
member of Abilene was a guest. A I 
two course luncheon was served at the 
social hour.

nearly all grown. ¡was received that Mrr. Stoneham had
--- —  died. The body will be shipped here

Also on Tuesday Mr. W. T Burson, for burial probably reaching here 
living on^the Jim Hastings old place about Saturday. Mrs. Stoneham was 
died at the age of 50 ye^m and| Ithe Mliig Matt;e Soott, daugther of A. L. 
body was shipped Wednesday night S(.ott und giister of pre?ton and 

There was a joint meeting of the to Scraton for furial. Mr. Burson Bennett 
C. W. B. M. and Aid Societies with was a brother of Mrs. Jim Hastf.ng*

A

IN THE FIRST 
PLACE

C. W. B. M. AND AID

Mrs. Soper last Saturady. The regu
lar meeting was postponed to this time 
on account of sickness. The subject 
fo r the C. W. B. M. was "The healing 
of India.”  The Bible lesson was on 
healing. Mrs. Ed Jones gave a paper 
an “ The Healing of India.”  At the 
Aid Meeting plans were perfected for 
the

and leaves a family who mourn their 
loss.

—--------- ,■»------- -—

Kodak Pictures that will please—  
Martin’s Studio.

John T. Johnson of Sweetwater was 
a busness visitor here on Wednes-

TONIGHT
At the High Schol Auditorium the 

5th and last number of the Lyceum
Course will be given to the public, j Wait for j  j c ase implements.—
This number is the Del Mar I n » H A .  J. Herrington.

Package Tea ’ to be held with Quartette.
Mrs. R. P. Price March 17th. This The Del Mar Quartette is fortun- Logan Spalding is now rapidly re-

become an annual affair and their ate in being able to present such a covering from his appendicitis oper-
Patrons include quite a large number varied program that any audience 
of women. A salad course, rake and must be pleased with their work, 
coffee w?re served at the social hour, while the individual ability in ao high-

W ANTED— 20 team* tm haul «rav. 
ol from  river to ear*. Apply to R- O. 
Pooraoo at Buatoa-Liafa Co.**.

ation and will be out n a few days.

Jim Ledbetter ard son L. J., also 
Will Ledbetter made a car run down

----------- ------------  to Burkett in Coleman county to at-
High class kodak prints at Martairi tend their grandfathers funearl re- 

8tudio j turning home Wednesday.

Everythng we have to offer bears testimoy of our SU 
PERIOR  B U Y IN G  A B IL IT Y  $

I [i IN  THE SECOND PLACE
Everything you buy from us will testify Jo your

COOl) JUDGM ENT ill selecting our store as H EAD 
QUARTERS for GROCERIES

H. S. BEAL
The "Gash and Carry" Store.

i

V « ‘ A -

standard is maintained.
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NEW MEN IN THE COUNTY DIED
„ --------- On Wednesday at 3 JO p. m. Mr*.
>. V 1 ‘m-S(Dy of this week we : Ifa.ll familiarly known as Grandma

wi\*W'»ited by .Mr. T. C. Smith. II .
C. Wolf. A. If Keith ar.ct a Mr; Ar
nold and all had their names enrolled

1^7.
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a «

K

for the Record. Mr. Smith lives 13 
ni;!<- \\ -t of the H. S. Ranch h^ad- 
qvam-r- and owns two sections of as 
fihe land as is- in the county. These

Hall, passed to her reward. She h .̂i 
been sick for eight weeks and all 
was done for her that taring hands
could do but death claimed her and 
she passed away as a Liti.- eh Id go
ing to sleep.

Mary Jane Riggs was bom in Say-
other three were old friends of his and i brook, Illinois in 18 55. She united 
Me r- V\\jlf and Keith live at Quita- with the M. E. Church when quit a 
que and Mr. Arnold in K. M. fThey |chii(l an<} has lived loyal to all its 
came and spent a week with Mr. ¡teachings until she was called higher. 
Smith and the result was that they <?he was married to M. T. Hall Dee. 
bought four and a half sections of |st 1853 to this union three children 
land just east of Mr. Smith’s two sec- ! were born. One died in infancy and 
tioius and just west of the H. £| the other two, Q. D. Hall and Mrs. Ida 
Headquarters in what is known as the >( Wescott. who live here, and the 
A P. and Pocket pasture. Mr. Wolf devoted husband survive her. The 
bought two sections, Mr. Keith, two ; husband w ll be ninety years old next 
sections and Mr. Arnold a half sec- Sunday. Their journey of 65 years 

These men are g 'cd farmers, t!;routrh |jfe together was one of trust 
y are vriieat misers and have a ..r ,i confidence in each other. Tbey 

in\ th.- way of teams and came to Texas in 1876 and to Mitch I 
tools anHvtrj/ney and intend to devel- - county in 1882. Mr«. Hal! wa n-*ted 
op these I sec»ions into a wheat f or her neighborly kindness, interv--

in s’ rargiT 111 d_*vo*:cn to h- " 
-mtih had 50 acres ‘ t jlUrch. and she was active in alj th «■

Arriving Now Almost Every Day

W e are making the largest and best showing 
of Beautiful New Spring goods in the entire 
history of our thirty-seven years in business.

farm.
Last year T r  

in who- ♦ the* ! fine yield and
this y» ar k ! '(»! rr< i f  lfne
wheat. »¡\v his own binder and 
thresher u* fit and is making a suc
cess with wheat. He reports all his 
winter oats killed but sowed lots of 
spring o its and it is looking fine. 
Mitchell County will welcome these 
new men to the county.

------------o-----------
COTTON REPORT

m m m m m m m m  o s s m

Christian virtues till her ftbie hes.tr. 
forbade ;♦ and then «he was interest
ed in all good week. 15 -die.« ter 
immediate f.oniy she leaves an a red 
brother in Kansas and a sister in law 
in Midland., five grande h ’ulren and 
several greatgrandchildren. The 
funeral services were held at the M. 
K. Church, conducted by her pa«tor. 
Rev. W. M. Lane and the body laid 

i to rest in the I. O. O. F) cemetery to

(B é W ip ÍM & A
D r e s s e s

The yard here has weighed up to wajt tj,e resurrection mom. Blessed
date 14940 
about 8000 and Buford, Badgett, 
Cuthbert and Westbrook at 1000 wil. 
make a total of 23940 for the county

bales, guessing Loraine are the dea,j wh:ch die in the Lord
from henceforth, yea. saith the spirit, 
that they may rest from their labor-, 
and their works do follow them.

and the estimate is 25000 bales for-••*-••• ■«* *»«u uuiunea some oi tne j. 
county. smands of West Texas and its pro- |* • \

The gins here stand. rcaslve and patriotic people.
Lambeth Gin .... ....................... 5905 We demand jutice.
Concrete Gin ............................2953 w’e not f or cj,ar
Farmers Gin ..
Watson Gin ..

Total ............-...... -
The price is an 

owing to the grade,
prevails in the seed market. ilway facilities ¡greater educational a.i

(vantage*’ for all the people; fair «-• t # ■!• •

°221
.....^ monK these demands are leg:-la-

12 536*** enactm‘'nts which »-ill result in m
...................  ’ * conservation o f flood water, the t J I  ❖  •
un nown ^uan i ^fisr»ti0n o f semi-arid sections; th«* c* I •
e, same con i ,orSildi(*(r of modem highways; bette- t :-v • V * 
1 market. ___ i  :

--o — .r , *'—****.s» aw» 3*1 the l/xriruic( I air
The weather very s p n n g -C k e ^ .^  of taxab,e a

* Th<* clm tree* are blooum,n}r' agricultural and mechanical roL
from Which the bees are gathering for th(. ^  of .h(, ^
pollen, and the mocking bird W  Wegt XesaM; a„ hone,t aj>_ 
warbling his lay to h.s mate. W el■rt|onm(.nt of ,hp „ „ j , . .
- o n e  of God’s greatest gifts to mar,, dirtHrU of TeIa , an<1 an a„ ot_

. , ., ’nt of districts to West Texas based
The above was written before tn

Wedr. —d-v sand storm, but sprm;. a fajr
i- here all right for several Colorad».

on actual population o f the tcrr.to- 
a fair division of the entire state

..... • aa ; k ft U  v- -
sports are off on the Concho fi'h m g^  aft<?r |he cen.ug enumpration of

----------- o-----------
Colds Cause Grip and Influenza

LAXATIVF. BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th? 
mu-e. T t  r - U only coo "Br>.nv» Cjiaice.|
€. W. CROVE S si nature co box 30r.

20 has been officially announced by

Them  is no limit to the ver
satility of Betty Wale*—no 
restriction on the Uee ex

pression of her art. A* V 
Betty Wales Dresses appear in 
every form within the accepted 
decree of fashion and in material 
that lends itself to grace, beauty 
and durability.

T his store carries all the current 
Bcttv Wales designs and our stock 
is aaded to by new models as fast 
as they are released from the Betty 
Wales Studios. You are always 
certain of finding new and exclu
sive ideas when you visit our Dress 
and Costume Department.

Bettt Wales Dresses are now 
made in sizes to fit both mother 
and daughter and are moderately 
priced.

Evtty Betty Wiles Drew is uncon-
ditonally guaranteed.
W l art the exclusive Betty Walea 
A cent* in thu vicinity.
XL-dels and aixea fur Wuruen and 
Mans

I
(òr flis --- ---------------

¡i , v !.
fc! 7 Drwha.a 1

!,fllllll

IlSüiCitV eiC) ■ J ... :,4|.’|.,J

... uUaiililiittaal* assalii* li li lili
j

, ¿ f  « aI • v  •

THOUSANDS OF VAKILS OF THIS SFA- 
SON’S l’OI’l LAR DiiKSS (JOODS FABRICS 
AUF HKRK FOR YOUR INSI’KC'I ION. YOU 
WILL FIND SILKS, .TAFFKTAS, ORUAN- 
DIES, l’FKUALS. UJNUHAM’S, ETC- EN- 
THI SI ASM OVER THIS SUPFKI5 FXIHIBI- 
'I ION OF DRESS COOPS WILL NATURAL
LY HE INTENSE, AS NEVER SINCE \VE 
HAVE BEEN iN BUSINESS HAVE WE 
SEEN SO MANY BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS 
AND WEAVES AS WE ARE SHOWING IN 
THE NEW SPRING GOODS.

Ladies R e a d y -to -W e a r
IN THIS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND 
THE GREATEST SHOWING VVE HAVE EV
ER MADE IT IS ONE OF THE FINEST 
EXIHIB1TIONS OF HIGH CLASS READY- 
TO-WEAR AT A MODERATE PRICE THIS 
TOWN EVER SAW.

THEN AGAIN LADIES WE HAVE NOT 
OVERLOOKED YOUR FOOT WEAR. YOU 
WILL FIND HERE ALL THE LATEST 
THINGS IN NEW SPUING SHOES AND  
SLIPPERS, AND AT PRICES THAT WILL 
PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK IN THIS 
DAY OF HIGH PRICES.

M en’s and B oy ’s F u rn ish in gs
IN THIS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND 
A WELL SELECrl ED LIÑBDF SUITS, HATS 
SHOES, TIES, IN FACT ANYTHING NEED
ED IN THE WAY OF WEARING APPAREL 
FOR THE MAN. THE YOUNG MAN OR THE 
LITTLE FELLOW. PARTICULAR DIM 
SERS Y\ ILL BE SAI ISF l ED WITH THE 
STYLES AND QUALITY OFFERED AND AT 
A GREAT SAVING.

• v

Qiiaitly Queen Folur at Donnei 
& Son’s. Every sa^k guaranteed.

in Spring
Twill

\ T _ „ r C a > J « / v  C t . t V c  Many different models are now on display
o p r i n g  v O d l  O l I l l S .  Suits, fashioned of Serge, Tricotine and Needle 

uicgo ti e smart, plain tailored suit is popular a#iin this season. We have also a bitf line of chil- 
and misses Gingham Dresses, in ail the popular stripes, plaids and solid eolors.

STO P
A N D  !

THINK
THERE IS NOTHING LEFT

That^means that the children are 
to come home from school and go to 
work. That means the complete hard-

»rith noth-

V

WHEN you stop to real
ize that your carpets 

and rugs are worth twice 
as much today as you 
paid for them you are | «hip of the wife turned out 
impressed with the im- *— ** ta fisrht
portance o f taking the 
best care o f them and 
saving the needless wear 
and tear o f sweeping and 
and beating.

More tjian ever before 
you need an

OHIO TOEC ELECTRIC 
CLEANER

Cleans without beating 

and pounding

Oui* easy payment plan 
will interest you.

WOMAN S AUXILIARY
* The Baptist Woman’s Auxiliary met 

T  in businr.<s session at the church Mon- j 
day afternoon. A program on Amer- 1 

ricanization Problems was led by Mrs. .
J. T. Ratliff. Reports from officers- j 
showed increa.-ing interest along all I 
lines of work. A large number art 
studying the new mission book. Mrs. j
G. W. Smith resigned aa corresponding Rev. T C. Bled-oe, field secretary 
secretary and treasurer and Mrs. J. A of the . Y. P. U. State Convention 
Sadler was chosen to take her place Auxiliary to the B. M. and E Con- 
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-' vention of Texas, will conduct a 
day will le  devoted to study and pray 
er for Home Missions.

UNCOMMONLY STRIKING WESTBROOK ITEMS
TYPES IN BIG PICTURE Mrs A. L. Young is spending the

....... -  • i week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Visualizations of some unusual J, H. Bond at Grapevine, 

lcharacter types are a feature o f the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page of Colo- 
Mt. Zion Baptist church j big cinema drama “ The Eyes of the mdo were visiting in Westbrook

Bible In.litute and B. Y. P. U. Chau-j
tail'iua 3t .Hi. k iu ii uaiJiiffb VIIUILUIUIK tiucina uraiiut i iuj nyt’s ui m e ' ; hIo WCTC
IColoredl beginning March 10th 1920 World,’ ’ *.t the Best Theatre Weilnes- Thursday.

jelosing March 14th 1920. All are dap and Thursday March 10 and 11. Misses Emma Mason and Ivah 
’ cordially invited to attend. Harold Bell Wright’s novel <>n which Harper and Dave Gressett and I.cwes

REALMS OF PERFECTION

Rev. E. M. Clemmons, 
Rev. T. C. Bledsoe.

I rich in types, and t he utmost care has Miller motored over to Colorado SaL 
been used in the recreation of these ,.rady ni-/ht to the movies.

Rev. D. R. Hardison received the

: West Texas Electric Co.,
•■«CKVICF. FIRST ’

Phone 198 for a Demonstration

ing but a needle to fight the great ; intelligence one day last week
battle of the world. Tear down thi 
lamberqdirs. clo«e the p:ano, rip up 
the Axmi«i>ter, sell out the wardrobe, 
and let the mother take a child in each 
hand and trudge out tato the desert 
of the world. A life inio-an« e would 
have hindered all that. Better see 
A. C. Gist, local agent for the Fort 
Worth Life Insurance Com; any and 
get yours now. You may d.e tomor
row.

that hi.« step-father 
hi« home in Tenn.

had died at

We have a good stock of Harness, 
dre-s up your teams.

Cotarado Mercantile Co.

fi,r the screen.
It is has been asserted that there 

i not a hackneyed character in “ The 
Eye« of the* World,”  and the story 
is both idelyic arid melodramatic, hut 
its melodrama is of the finest type*.

Particularly in the* drawing of Sy-

Bro, D. A. Wooster has changed 
his appointments on the Westbrook 
charge as follows. First Sunday, 
Fnirview and Cuthbert. Second 
Sunday, Westbrook, Third Sunday, 
Union and Spade. Fourth Sunday 
l.’tan and New Hope.

Bro. A. I). Leach will fill his regu-jbil, the* mountain girl; Legrange, th<
novelist; faine, th* physical wreck of |ar appointment at the Baptist church

• --------- {«  mis-rpent life, and Henry Marsten, >Sumiay Marrh 7th.
!>frs. It M. Gary returned from a the convict, has the author shown his j Bom, io Mr and Mrs. .1. W. Bled 
t with her daughter, Miss Ewell, unusual powers of characterization. f,n';he 25th, a girl.

»h o  is at Ft. Worth in T. W. C. *

John Lane came in Thrsday mom- . 
ing from Lubbock and said the wind 
blew so hard at Lubbock on Wed
nesday that is blew people clear o ff 
the streets.

The burned-out roue, Taine, contrasts, 
— —. strongly with the ingenious young

Mr«. Q D. Rail .1« very sick this arti t, Aaron King, ambitions to fame
hut who is on the point of debasing
i .  *  . .  . . .  n 4  , f  — t  U  /t  A O  n t f  « t f  n  t  P 4  a  u  1 «  a

The high wind on Wednesday 
blew down part of the Rockwell 
Bros, lumber shed next to the 

) | bridge and more than likely now the

his talents for the easy way to suc- 
ct-s and becomes the shining mark 
fur a designing woman.

Besides there are John Willard, the 
convict who plays an important part 

We have a few Buster trucks left, j?a the story after his escape to the

Mi« Fern McDonald visited her 
grandmother Mrs. Cain in Sam Ange
lo this week.

remainder trill be tom down.

Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

Blank oil st thi« office.

Bring a* all your second 
sacks.— 0:1 Mill.

------------o------------
Packard Mazda lamp Globes, »11 

size«, by Ouw. Taylor, either at pic
ture show or at his home

------------- o  — —— ■
Try a Want Ad hi th* Record.

A com pone is a mixture of coarse 
ground com meal, water and salt 

hand ¡cooked in an open oven, very delici
ous and peculiarly allied with the 
cookery af our Southern states. Eat 
en hot with fresh butter it will make 
a democrat out o f the most hardened 
republicana. The old fashioned pones 
with mother’« finger print« on the 
pone was hard to beat; ,

wandering life of the hills; Mysr 
on the sea of humanity, and Brian 
Oakley, the forest ranger, a hardy 
rugged and fearless specimen of man- 
hcod.

A quaint touch is added in the 
picturing of Yee Kee, the keen, de
voted Chinese ««rvKit, who adds 
many a light and humorous touch 
to the pictures.

¡.«oe, on
Born, to Mr .and Mrs. N. E. Simp

son. on Feb. 25th a girl.
Bom, to Mr. and Mr« W. L. Rud-! 

d'ek on Feb. 29 a fine boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith of Colo

rado, were visiting in Westbrook 
Tuesday.

Vi«s Florence McAfee after being 
confined to her room several days 
with the grippe is able to resume her 
duties in the school this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. TTooks of Cuth
bert were guests of their sister Mrs. ' +  
E. V. Bell, Sunday. ¡4*

The Westbrook athletes will match ¡4* 
the High School team in a game ofj*F

Some Day the telephone will give 
First off, the number we request. 

Some »lay the family will live 
At lowest prices for the best. 

Some day no glass strewn in the street 
Will cut the tires on which we roll. 

Some »lay no arguments we’ll meet 
On methods for the world’s control

But when that, day arirves we’ll find 
No need of wor«ls one’s thought» 

to t» ll. t
And it will need no daily grind 

To buy what earthly venters sell. 
The streets of gold will brightly shine 

And wings will hear us forth to 
roam.

Whi n that clay comes, oh, friend of 
mine,
We'll find that heaven is our home.

— Washington Post.

Legpl Blanks at Record office.

a|« aj« aja »Jo aje »*« vj« *|< *|« «Je
4*

NOTICE +
We are in tho market to buy *F 

the minerul rights under your 4* 
land. We wish to hoar from ev- 4» 
ery land owner in Texas. Gid- 4* 
eon Oil, Coal and Steel Co. 4* 
1502)i Elm St.f Dallas, Texas 4* 

Remember— Ws answer no 4* 
letters unless you send one dol- 4* 
lar to register yourself as a cor- 4* 
respondent and friend of the 4* 
company. (We will send you 4* 
one shsre of stock for the dol- 4*

basket ball Friday afterfioon at 3:30 ;4* lar you sent.
o’clock. This is the first game of 
the season and from the amount of 
practice the school’s are putting in 
they will give the Westbrook team a 
close game. ,

4* P. S.—We want to employ a +  
4* representative in each County 4*^ 
4« in the State.

£  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

l U Y  :'n

; ’ !

■YÏ

U ’ Y ' ■ r



RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
Tbis rcocrd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
•ecnrately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Yeaf Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.5711.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.52
1905 .30 .63 5.05)2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.48 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.1517.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63{l.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71(1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06] 1.33 .01 2.7511.69 1.18 1.8814.58 .00 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .6011.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.531 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .7212.12r .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45)2.90 19.36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06:1.92! .00 1.66 12.11
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.691 .16 .0012.60 2.75 4.571 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37,4.70 2.75 5.86 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55{2.86i6.58!2.63 .00 .43 25.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38] .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.66 .57 .001 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .5912.58 3.49 .74 .24 .9612.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24,4.48,2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65 3.74 5.28 .93 .25 36.28
1920 2.11 i .49] I 2.60

COLORADO RECORD consideration and put it in the town 
offering the best advantages. I f this 
is done Colorado will win easily ,for 

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, we have the health water, scenery,
•t 110 Walndt street, one door south soil, central location, refined citizen- 
• f  the Postoffice, and entered as sec- ship, proper altitude and other advan- 
ond class matter at the postoffice un- tages over the other towns.
4er the act of congress of March. ---------- ° ------------
1*79, by the THAT PERT1F1ED LIZARD

WH1PKET FRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L  WHIPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year ____________________ *1.50
Eight Months..................— ___f  1.00
Four Months________ ________ _ .50

Have you seen 
man?

the income tax

Where is the old time anti who 
said prohibition would not prohibit. 
She shore do prihibit in Colorado.

There is going to be a political 
bear fight this summer, folks, Pat 
Neff is an orator and a scrapper— 
and a Democrat— and if he and Joe 
Pailey meet on the stump there will 
be a show worth the price of admia- 
•ion.

The Snyder Signal is bragging 
about its coming magazine section 
for March. It goes on to enumerate 
the wonderful (? ) features (Bear 
stories, Farm News, current events, 
etc) but fails to say anything about 
the $100 worth of adv the suple- 
ment carries and which the Signal, 
in its feeble way helps to circulate 
and from which the Signal derives 
not a cent. Great is the Magazine 
supplement, for the other fellow.

----------- o------------
Joe Bailey is now complaining be

cause. as he asesrts. the Democratic 
executive committee undertook to 
read him out of the Democratic party. 
Our recollection is that Bailey did it 
b'mself. A few months ago he de
clared that he would never again vote 
for Woodrow Wilson or any other 
candidate who stands for the things 
that Wilson stands . for. Later he 

/ «m e to Tixas advising his friends to 
qoit the Democratic party and orga
nize a n-'W one. A meeting of his 
friends held in Ft. Worth to deter
mine whether they would organize a 
new party or "make the fight’* in the 
Democratic party. Joe was there. He 
trade a speech. Personally he said 
be was in favor of organizing a new 
party, hut his friends thought it best 
to stay with the old ship. Their coun
sel prevailed against his own judg
ment, and Joe is now making the 
fight on the Democratic party in the 
Democratic party. Since these are 
the facts, which everybody knows, 
should Joe become offended because 
somebody now questions his loyalty 
to the party?

----------- o----------—
Let the people of West Texas 

•gree on a location for a West T^xL 
•s A & M. College and they will get 
it. I f a location is to be left up to 
men who are ignorant of the true 
needs of this part of the state, they 
might repeat the mistake they made 
before. I et us choose a good cen
tral location and ask the legislature 
to do the rest — Sterling City Record 

The above is exactly the idea the 
Record has as to locating the West 
Texas College. Colorado is willing 
to take its chances if the locating is 
done fairly. Colorado suggests that 
the president of the Commercial 
Clubs of all competing towns have a 
meeting say at Sweetwater and let 
•ach town put forth its advantages 
and reasons and then let this com. 
mittee of commercial club presidents 
locate the college and have this lo
cation put in the bill. Colorado has 
lots of the best of this kind of deal! 
and is willing to take our chances 
with oth«r competing towns. The 
towns likely to be in the running are 
Aramillo, Lubbock. Plainview. Snv- 
der Midland, Big Spring. Colorado, 
San Angelo, Sweetwater and Abilene.

The location of the college should 
to  done by eliminating any monev

The 111 page Colorado Record and 
the Whipkey Printing Company is 
the biggest business place in town» 
The business men are backing up the 
paper and the paper in turn is boost
ing the town and county. We have 
about $6000 worth ot new machinery 
bought and when it is installed and 
we get moro printers we’ll publish a 
regular Dallas News,

A burglar in Dallas recently broke 
into a window and took a tray of dia
monds. Raff Shuffler of the Olney 
Enterprise asks why the fool didn’t 
take the tray of hearts also.

The jeweler should have used the 
tray of .lubs, so the undertaker could 
have used the tray of spades.

-------------- o---------------

Just how long it will be before we 
know for certain how much of an oil 
field exists in this section is beyond 
us. It takes time for one well to be 
drilled to the depth geologists say we 
must go before oil, in paying quanti
ties will be found. Several wells may 
have to be drilled before this sec
tion is pronounced good, bad or in
different.

Of course we are expecting a bum
per crop again this year but do not 
get away from that diversified farm
ing for this counrty.

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

' J
%

Colorado, Texas, March 5,,1920.

WEST TEXAS A J N D  f t  COLLEGE
ADVANTAGES COLORADO OFFERS FOR ITS LOCATION

H e a lth , S cenery, W a te r, Soil, C e n tra l Loca tion , 
A lt itu d e , M o ra l C itizensh ip , R ive r A g r ic u l
tu re , S tock  R a is ing , R ecrea tion  and C lim a tic  
C o n d ition s . B es t p lace in the  W est.

Otto Jones says Frank Smith refus
ed to serve on the lizard committee, 
rot becau>e of any thing that was said 
about his $2500 bull calf, but it has 
developed that Frank is the person 
who started the whole lizzard busi
ness. Since his recent bull calf pur
chase he has gotton used to seeing 
large things even to 36 fodt lizards.

Bill Kellis down at Sterling backs 
Frank up by saying.

We have not the least doubt but 
that the rumor is true. At least we 
have perosnal knowledge that the 
petrified bones of hugh lizards exist 
in numbers on lands a few miles west 
of the Ellwood lands.

The writer’s calling as a land sur
veyor has led him to see many won
derful things while in search of old 
lines and corners in the nooks and 
eranies of thes hills and canyons.

In 1912 while surveying lands on 
the waters of Beal’s Creek, we found 
a number of those prehistoric sau- 
rains. In one place in the red lands 

'o f Dry Devil’s Creek, we found the 
remains of four of these monster 
| lizards lying side by side with skulls, 
clavicals, leg bones, vertebra, and. 
teeth all intact, imbedded in the earth.

In 1918 the writer led a party com
posed of Geo. McEntire and D. L. 
Slayton, of Sterling and Col Ivy, of 
Austin to this spot where a sack of 
these bones was collected and sent 
to the Smithsonsion Institute at Wash
ington by Mr. McEntire. So inter
ested were the management in the 
find, that they wrote Mr. McEntire 
that they would send out a party as 
soon as the war was over to explore 
this wonderful region.

We found while surveying these 
lands th.tt about four square miles 
was once the bed of a prehistoric lake 
where these animals which existed 
in primal days perished when the wat
ers dried up. Their bones are to be 
f- und scattered in many of the gul
ches and in some places they are ly
ing just ns they were when the ani
mal died when the great change came. 
Ftom actual measurements taken, 

¡they were froiRi 30 to 40 feet long. So 
if Mr. Smith found a lizard in that 
region, 36 feet was a fair estimate 
of his length.

This would be a bone hunters para
dise if he is willing to hike and climb 
for the bones are there all the same, 
but he better caryr his dinned and 
a lot of patience along with him when 
he goes, for it will prove rough going.

That an Agricultural & Mechanical College is about to spring 
into life, vivant and beautiful, somewhere in Texas, nobody 
doubts.

That it will be big, handsome, and a shining light to the big
gest half of the biggest state in the Union nobody doubts-

That it is coming NO W  nobody doubts, because it is needed 
now, and at the earliest possible moment.

Folks out here who are making money today are going to be 
looking around tomorrow with the notion of spending it; they will 
invest in something. The best possble investment for themselves 
and the state is in the education of their children, and the most 
parctibal education,(bar none,) is Agricultural and Mechanical. 
Therefore the A. & M. College of West Texas is the Rising Star in 
the educational firmament of this section.

The only doubt in this connection revolves about the question 
as to where the institution is going to be built. Competition, laud
able competition will develop sharply between the eligible towns 
and cities of the territory to be served; Amarillo, Plainview, 
Lubbock Snyder, Midland, San Angelo, Big Springs, Colorado, 
Sweetwater, Stamford and Abikne will each outblast the other 
claiming the proper place, the only place, no other.

But location is a matter of consideration, and those big men 
whose duty it will be to pick the spot are going to be influenced 
wholly by the merits of the locality, which must, as a first require
ment, be central.

From a standoint of merit, therefore, Colorado is going to 
respectfully submit her claim, not as the only place, but as the 
best place for so important an institution.

Meeting the first requirement, Colorado is central: it is the 
Hub of West Texas, radial, pivotal, territorial, commeicial agri
cultural. located on the beautiful and scenic Colorado river almost 
midway between Ft. Worth and El Paso. In the exact center of 
central West Texas. Abilene is too far East, Amarillo too far 
north, Lubbock and Plainview are on the plains altogether a dif
ferent country to this. Midland too far west. Big Spring is a rail
road shop town with water shortage in drouthy years, San Angelo 
is too far south- So this leaves it almost entirely up to Colorado.

Climatically Colorado is unsurpassed; Its altitude of 2077 
feet is ideal; above malaria, suriny, mild in winter, with it’s ever
green rescue grass available for the animal husbandry of the col- 

' lege, and it’s cool summer nights, it is the center of a big healthy 
area within which the traveler meets more men of collosal stature 
than anywhere in America.

As a health resort Colorado is growing in favor, due to the 
virtue of its unlimited supply of fine water, pumped from 800 
foot wellf, as cot 1 and refreshing as nature can make it.

A big factor in locating a college of this character is water 
supply; the mechanical department would need it hydrostatically 
and the agricultural department for experimental irrigation in 
agronomics, pompology, e tc. Colorado water supply is pure in 

quality for domestic use and ample in quantity for the special uses 
named above. This availibility of irrigation water is a big thing 
when all West Texas is awakening to the necessity of storing its 
flood waters and applying them intelligently to the production of 
such crops as will pay the best. To work out these problems of 
intensive farming under irrigation will be one of the most impor
tant functions of the A. & M. School.

Another important factor is the quality of the soil; surround-

Jr
They couldn't be built 
now for twlccj7tooo

W h en  the talk turns from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks 
in with, "There ’s an awful lot of ‘water’ in 
the railroads," here are some hard-pan facts 
to give him:

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
— roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger trains— everything 
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A  good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mile— just a bare road, not count
ing the cost o f culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to~
r/nir 0 1 o rvif

MY PRICE IS O NLY $35.00
:H AT W IL L  PLEASE nly $71,000 a mile—•

value. Seventy-one
arest Spring D iw  one locomotive.

vildering beauty; in the new Dre*alized a| $274,OOOa 

<e them more desirable. ); German $132,000;

oneer development) 
T o m  a mile. The

6  untries is $100,000.

NEXT TO CHAI
---------------------------gh operating effici-
M r .  S tranger, an Railroads to pay 

harging the lowest

f

R. D. Ennis out at Westbrook has 
noved this week to Mingus. CTt)U0lish£d Olf tll£

!>ay GxccutivesKodak Pictures that will 
Martin’s Studio.

----------- o -----;—
Wait for our car of Avery Imple

ment*.— Donnell & Son.

Rd"/ tht railnad tituatio* 
to The A iiocion»« */ 

uiwai. New lo ri

\

LONE STAR LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. Morrow came in from
There is quite a lot of sickness in Oklahoma a few weeks ago. and have

this community this week, but there settled in our comunity. Mrs. Mor-
ing the town of Colorado is a perfect loam of exceeding richness, hasn’t been any fatal sickness. As orw is a sister of Mr. Prdst.oi> tof this
and yet with Sllfiicient sand constituent to assure mellowness and spring advances we are sure that the j community and we welcome these

good people to this splendid commun.freedom from scale, or crust forming slimes which accompany ir- ,*'cJtneM "l)11 d,e °“t’ .
r:gation in many soils. Mitchell County is down on the map. and )<|inner < f Misses Zella and
has long been so recognized as the best agricultural county in all Millie Harris Sunday, 
the West. Mr. Gray Taylor and Miss Esta

Recreation, which is a vital part of school life, can be carried | Dunlap were quietly married at the 

on in the open air the year ’round at the altitude and latitude of ¡ ^ e ^W edn esday
night. Mr. Taylor is a prosperous 
young farmer of this community and 
Mrs. Taylor formerly resided in this 
community and is loved by everyone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will make their 
home in this community. The bfst 
wishes of this community are extend
ed to these worthy young people. I 

Mr. an.l Mrs. E. Brown and family 1 
left last Thursday for their home at , 
Brownfield. They went through in 
their cars. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mearsc and Cline Taylor, have mov- , 
<!e to the place recently vacated by

lty.

Colorado; there being practically no snow, there are many days 
during the winter months when foot-ball, base-ball and tennis 
may be played comfortably under a bright sun; and the heat of 
summer is not oppressive.

Colorado being located on the Scenic Colorado river with its 
canyons and tributaries affords hunting fishing, boating and 
bathing, a quartette of amuesmtnts which few towns in West ; x- 
as may enjoy, of inestimable value to college men-

That Colorado has no state educational institution at the pres
ent time renders it the more eligible.. Wisdom and experience 
seem to dictate the expediency of locating edacationtl plants at 
different points, rather than to centralize such institutions. Colo
rado, for example, has its State University at Bolder, its Agricul-|Mr. an,i mts. Brown.
tural School at Fort Collins, its School of Mines at (lolden and its 
State Normal at Greeey, all included within a radius of 40 miles, 
close enough for inter-collegiate sports and competitive spirit, and 
yet sufficiently far apart to maintain the specialized Atmosphere 
of each school.

In conclusion, Colorado does not want it all, but being by 
reason of its location, Colorado .the cotton hub, th^ livestock hub, ¡and Sunday ^¡siting their 
and distributing hub of West Texas, it suggests that the A. &. M.
College, which is the business hub of all the educational branches

A singing was enjoyed at the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. G. H. I|;ehards<a 
Sunday afternoon, singing and kodak
ing was enjoyed and everyone had a 
pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Welch and Mr. 
Homer Smith spent Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Smith at Colorado 
Mrs. S. Y. Hamilton was quite sick 

last week, but is reported better at 
be located where our West Texas boys can reach it the easiest and thJg wr|tjnK_
cheapest and get the best results. Misses Lillian and Annie Mae Por-

From a structural standpoint a better place than Colorado,ter entertained writh a singing Sun- 
could scarcely be chosen; with its deposits of lime, gravel, sand day night. ,
and a natural fragmentary cement in close proximity, the finest ^  ^  j  H Prcston Saturday 
gypsum in America at the edge of the corporate limits the citizen-! nJLt
ship of Colorado stands ready to co-operate in the construction of Mr ^  porter came down from 
the biggest, handsomest, best equipped Agricultural and Mechani-! justiceburg and spent the week end 
cal College in the West with home folk*

Toilet Articles
Every particular lady can 1*. 
identified by the brand of 
toilet preparations she uses. 
Our line of toilet prepara
tions includes all the stand
ard known lines of face pow
der. cosmetics, perfumes aud 
toilet articles.

1

Ivory Toilet Sets
Fastidious Combs, Brushes 

Nail Files
and everl thing Milady would 
like to/liave on hrr dresser 
for toilet preparations.

Particular Merchandise 
Particular People

for

W. R,
C h a r t e r s

Court*«? and Prompt 
Sorvico

r
“The Colorado Druggist"
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U I T I I  V H O M T T M t . A 'S  A  A 1* C O V K

N A T IO N A L

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres 
C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
J C PRUDE

F M. BURN'S. President 
C. M. ADAMS. Vice-president 
JOE II SMOOT, Cashier
P. C COLEMAN.

WEST TEXA5 i k u  m itre  that it is a close ap- the federal sovcnjiheat; needed '
,,7 ■. _ ~ ----   ̂ preach to the promi-ed land. Lirioa f-^r-Afe^protection o f agricul-

.. ° re . 1R soUij nave “The hi; ary of West Texas today tura! :nierests, the livestock interests,
**, L" * . ‘cn toI e-* *'a '  i« the ia<ory of one of the most re- the o.l interests, the irrigation pro-

* ore taaa ]n commercial jects and a wider diffusion o f E____EJErkahle romances
js^crwi* ever to occur on this cocti- ledge o f the conditions of West Texas 
m t  Who would have thought in and for ih betterment and i 
lX d — only a few years back— that by n*en*. o f the same thorough protect;« 
1929 W « 5  Texas should have become 2nd service and publicity, 
t ie  most abounding prosperous reg- These are seme o f the demands i 
ion withm Uncle Sam's domain? His- W.-_-t Texas and these demands

be made platform demands by
day npos a scale so large as to at- voters of a section that contains _

uce cru e petroleum of a value o f tract national attention. It is the era than half the wealth of the sta te___
o f West Texas. West Texas is begin- nearly half the population 
ring to take, in a large measure, her Other demands are for the con-

ws fv* added to the poptlaum of 
West Texas from 1900 until 131».
Meat Texas is th,- wheat prodaca« 
tectum of the Southwest. West Texas 
is one of the great l.vestock produc
ing sections of America. West Texas
was an enormous producer of petro- w  »  beuig made in West Texas to- 
leum in 1919. West T. e n  may pro-

n
J500.000.c00 sn 1920. West Texas in 
1919 produced more than half the
co.ton crop o. T.xas. West Texas fUn She Df f ers the en- istruction of additional railway mile-
pioduced vast crop- of feedstuff*, Americans today a field of ea- age as well as extensive betterment
West Texas produced a vast number fcread an<1 tnM? and
of hogs. West Texas e.iiured four

dreuth. W e t

sure..And of the railroads already built, 
ito wonder it is that people are com- West Texas is a body of 
ir-T to West Texas by the thousands ers. o f builders, of trail blazers, of 

, ro^peroU; f  ìtteti aJB(| t£m§ o f thousands from every men who are o f and for the West, 
dajo af.er .he truth was broken :n liaUr g. the Union. They are helping i ! —- is a Bra topic in
¿h«- w.ntcr c i 1.’ us lo t».id  our chie* and expand our Texas. There are many irrigation

West Tvxs-s i fastest grot

yctrs of conimi;. 
Texas oeeame

tc .ix s  of th 
has million.* 
th..: are r... 
Texas ha.- i- 
town» and v 
are under * 
Texas than .n

; . :. We ~t Texas
a. . -f till'Sic land

Ui..' aU . Tl -c.
^ v ' -rruulni; c¿i;es anri 
.a te i. More railways 
traction today id West 
any other section of

th».* South or West. West Texas is in 
the gar t *n of the Lord and men of

THE CRACK O' DOOM

15
There

* ** “ * 1 (ursifa -cst agricultural regions.Thry { rujccts planned and many systems 
rr t •'T.*ai*.jr in that great bo«iy o f air* »dy built and in u*c *n West Tex- 
«•**»sof*«*lilan Americanism pr. smart A r< port submitted on irrigation 
in West Texas. West Texas is the «Iv-clare* os a matter of fact 1919 
a. **; A r 'n m n  section of America. . *-a larger sum of money actually be- 
A b r jr  twreentase of its 2,090.009 f  «-xpen ied for irrigation «" 
are ssaiiv» white Americans than is ment in West Texas than at any pre
t ie  case acywbtre else under the vious tin **. Irrigation is being more 
flag- The West Texas people are to ar,d more discussed. More and more 
h> congratulated u p on  their mighty projects are being planned E.-Ĉ - 
laiFahe for progress; their aggTes.*.re- mates o f -urns now actually being 
n o  and their Americanism, and on «pent for irrigation in West Texas 
tehalf o f the West Texas within the were hundreds of million« of dollars

FOR NASTY CALOM ELjf*ld today we invite the good people may be profitably spent for develop-
wLo desire to come and live ment.”

fo lk . Abawdvwiwg Old D r»« for witk *.« and share in our prosperity .”  W(. arp 1<u u<.rs of more than gtat*_
*‘Do<i»oa'. Liver Tone,”  Here ia T V  «Cory o f 1920 remains to be Wlde fame 

South written, but the program is broad and i, , • . F 7; . . ,, ' Control of flood waters is coming;Lug' Calomet make* you sick. Its y s r f r ia l  and outlined some of the . .. _  , . . .  __ _  _ . n neat ion of semi-arid land* is com-
kemb.e. Take a dose of the danger- »leusand* o f West Texas and its pro- . . ,  . ...

, * j . .  a  . _____ itr.g on a large scale; fair renditionous drug tonight and tomorrow you gj^usive and patriotic people. . . . . . .  ,and taxation laws are coming; nat-
OSt  *  . , tt-. _ _____ demand jutice. Tonal aid for the reclamation of theCalomel is mercury a  hen it comes _  , . . .  . . / . . .  .. . - . t i .  We do not ask for char.ty. waste places bv the storage c f floodinto contact with sour bile, it chash- . . .  . . „

es into it breaking it up Then ■ {  Aansog tnese demands are Ieg;*la-, water* is coming and Representative
when you fee! that awful nausea -«He enactments which will result in CTaude Hudspeth, a native of West 
?T d cramping I f  you are sluggish, the conservation o f flood water, the T-xas ,s paving he way as a member
if liver is torpid and bowels const;- irrigatme. o f sem.-ar.d sections; the c- the Mti-nal house of repre<enta-
pated or you have headache, diza nms build:«* o f modem highways; better t: -; con-truction of thousands of

' breath is bad or railway facilities greater educational additional railway mileage is coming;
tr. a -poor.fa! of advantare- for all the people; fair c-'-tructive interurban* on a grpat

L ver Tone to- n mlitinu o f taxable wealth assessed; scale i$ ccm'ng; an agricultural and
_a ^ .' an agricultural and mec'nanic*! coL r»-echar,icij college i* coming; an hon-

coated tongue.
stomach sour, just 
barm!e>* D^ds>r."s

'il-re ’* my guaarr.tee—Go to any lege the boy* o f the vari South- «•■*. -enator a; apportionment ■ com- »böse duty it •* to r* c«»rd the a< hiev«
menta o f ike 
btjildf-r*.

Ves.' West Texa

th nga wrought by its

«'omiiib into

^drug store ar.i get a bottle o f Dod- west » 1  Texa*; an honest ap- ing; all the just demands o f We t
aen'» Liver Tore for a few cents. |* -tKauMit o f the thirty-one «enate- Texas is coming with the virile f..r- 
T.*ke a «ooor.fcl and i f  it do.m't r a! d-«tricta o f Texas and an allot- e * o f West Texas lined up to voice 
etraigh.en you right up and stake you p-esit o f district* to West Texas based J.gnfmate rei ognition by the politi- 
feel f  : e an.: V . ,r  is go back to the e p u  actual population o f the tem to- ca. le a d e r  .. .*i ;.wmaker of the com- Asks.**

.-money. Dedsee’s iy :  a fair division of the entire state ra—w R l l ------------o-----------
is destroying the sale o f into c«mgre**ional and legislative di*- A t.n.e glide* by. a* the days nn<! i h e *BIBLE SPEAKS OF THE

an : the months are marked 
i 920 ha* been officialiy announced by by time in its flight, there will be

■ages of -irpn *-» unfilded l»y th« • RICH WITH CHARM OF AGE CONVINCING  TESTIMONY.

Her *»am and Ifer Own I- All Tha*

0;<> i>eerfteid. In Massachusetts, One 
e* the M '«t Interesting of New 

England Towns.

Given by many Colorado people.

store ana
Liver Tone _ _
cr.lon.eI beau c .t can not sal.vate or trkt* aft-r the census enumeration o f the
make you sick- »dr.

f  IflST LIFE INSURANCE CO. i

Texans Now in Service 
are Delivering the Goods

The TEXAN is not an experiac.er.t- 
It - a recognized leader among the
medium priced four eyLr.der car*

The TEXAN engineer», ree-Rg the 
grow:-.? demand for such a car began 
the m i»' exhaustive testa which haT« 
siice re suited in the success of the

. TEXAN.

By buying absolutely proven stasi- 
ard part», in open market— as prac
tically all northern and eastern maau- 
acturer* do. sh.pp.ng them direct to 
Fort Worth in economical knoeked- 
dowr. form, assembling them under 

4 trained and expert engineers, it is pos
sible to produce a car tn our own mar
ket of unusual value and at quit* a 
saving.

The Texan Motor Car Association 
was organized in 1917 and began pro- 
ductoin in the latter part of 1918. 
Despite »he war time scarcity of ma
terials and labor. 705 cars were turned 
out before December 31, 1919. The 
factory plans to build between 3.200 
and d.^00 automobiles during 1920.

All of these cars could be disposed 
of on the foreign markets, but the 
company prefers to sell them at home

The TEXAN is a Southern product,
and is built to meet the general and 
specific requirements ot Southern 
road*.

The TEXAN looks good and is good.
It is prierd right.

S m ith  &
Local Dealers« Colorado« Texas

Free Demonstration Any Time. Let us Show You this Car

f t  ih» first fntnllle* will 
*' *• fon la all earnest no«« that the 
•»‘ »•v* b- »  e !a «i|*l I*. « rflHd Is nt 
itw«( one hub«Jr«*>l arnl twenty live 

I f e in  o*d A* s mutter of flirt, this Is 
■ ! wot • true H*lnnnii, |«ut It mnnot be

Le i h.m appoint offn er* over the I ? “ “ *  "m ,,M* t * rt " f
* a  • L K . a .. I farmmnl »!<o l«p h Puiitiulfal Newami, anij take up tb*; fifth part of tbw , f nc

and of Egypt m the even plenteou« | Th,  gjff«re«we Is all In 11.« point of 
year* — Gen. XI.I. 34. « view. For him or for her. the half

Th. ' * * ' ' * *Were the- words of .lo-eph, 
the president o f the first life insur
ance <omp»ny that the world ever u s  
Pharaoh bad a dream that distracted 
aim. He thought he stood on.the 
bank* o f the river Nile. an«l saw com
ing up rut o f the river seven fat, 

isleek, glossy cows ar.d they began to 
‘ browse in the thick grass, Nothing 
frightful about that. But after them, 
coming up out o f the same river, he 
i aw seven cows that were gaunt and 

I starved, and the worst looking cows 
hat had ever been seen in the land, 

land in the ferocity of hunger they de- 
'voured their seven fat predecessor«. 
Pharaoh, the King, sent for Joseph to

dozsa hone* ai>>! the one hotel that 
b**e been built la the lari decade 'lo 
®*t exiaf. fie <]>»-• not n v  them, hut
loxfcs right through and sees the land
scape as it was before the blot sp- 
;>eared .

Old IieerfleM la llttla rhang.ri sliiee 
the Indian« trailed through Massa- 
rtn»se*t« on *he!r way from Albany to 
Ttos'oa Relic« of many a battle lie- 
fweeo the white man and his red 
sklrOed f.e  are to be seen In the llttl« 
Pocomtocg muu-uiu. Iieertl.-ld'a only 
pt»bl.c building. Various boulders 
aloog Main street and an the Albany 
poat road commemorate the many 
bloody struggle, to push the uew fron- 
" * t  westward In thoaa early pioneer 
days

seven

. . . . . . .  , Tree* that were old when « ‘oltimhus
«1« cipher these midnight h.errnriyph.es: America overrea« h Deer
Joseph made short work of it. and in f field * beautiful highway—Main
t¡mated that the seven fat cow- that | street Tb«1r height, if not their size
«■ame out o f the riv**r were seven tr*if)k. Is a‘ro<.st great enough to 

iyear* with plenty to eat. th»- «  ven *-o>. ’ *.ie el.M|urnee of a native Call- 
emaciated cows that folowed them f '"!' r~
were .«even years with nothing to eat " plump, very.. . ■ , 1 l’ ntup. t « T *  or one that has been
•Now. said Joseph . in take one- , . «  , .... . tt<l.,i Il)int

» le ' --2ty In Visiting Old D.-erfle|«|. 
Ifer won.-;! h-< e. retired housewifely 
lndu**nes n-i»j r- ri«-«ve<| needle and 
loom »rll-'-v. I/MifirpreiJurtliinii like 
tbo. ths: Nea Kngland graiidinolhers 
furred ,y,-. Mode«! «Igns may he seen 
anno-.- ring: “ liaffia Baaketa” that
bars --i-rned f.«r *h»-lr weavers a world 
fame tot d*'* grj. color sud fine weav* 
u‘t  • "*J'i its and Needlework," that 
won:<l »¡scg -r the hurried dty-hre«] 
women; l e i  n* and Knitted l.nce;“ 
~P»!o'ograpl;s" n<*w re.-ogniz.-d on two

Experiences told by Colorado peo- 
p'e—

Thoso who have hail weak kid
neys—■

Who used Doan's Kidney Pills—
Who found the remedy effectivo— 

Such stascinents prove merit.
You might doubt an utter stranger
You must believe Colorado people.
Here’s Colorado proof. Verify it.
Uoa«l. Investigate. He eonvinced.
You’ll find why Colorado folks be- 

licvo in Doan’s.
C. I). Bozeman, shoemaker, says: 

“ About five years ago I had an at
tack of kidney trouble. The action 
of my kidney« was too free, especial
ly at night, rausing me to g~t up fre
quently. This made me nervous and 
I couldn’t stand the least noiae 
Doan’s Kidney Pills hod been used in 
our family with good results, so I 
started taking them. I only had to 
take one box of Doan’s before the 
kidney notion was regulated and I 
was entirely cured. I have been in 
fine health and haven't had the slight
est sign of kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
s'mply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill«— the same that 
Mr. Bozeman had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

fifth of the com crop >f the
; pro-p« r«.u * years, a- d keep it a- i 
provi >r f-r  the -ever. y« ar- n w'. h 
these -hall be no corn crop.”

Thus th«* first lif - in urafire co.-,-. 1 
f-any wa formed and everybody u 
Egypt wa; ir- ur»d for seven years 
I3f‘ r see A. C. L local agent for 
Ft. Worth Life Insurance Company 
end get a 20 year policy.

Boys come in and look our saddle 
over. They are made right.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

DR R. E. LEE  
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phono 261 
Rcilim ce Phone 241 

Over tit'i City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

F I Spaldnig pays the highest con' : * i t »  - unusual earn**ra art, and,
price fer all your Maise heads. On the final:/, a ' 'I«-a KoOfll for Autnmobil- 
strects all the time. Bring in your I**' ' lU t  i. i v  bearing the date of 
maire. rpalding has the Porter ware- 
house on the railroad. Sell Spalding 
your feed.

------------ « -------------

Physician and Surgeon.

ELECTION OFFICERS
Th«?r men have been appointed as 

12 inch and 14 inch Moline Walk- election officer» for 1920. 
ing Buster* in stock. They are the pr*ct S t. 1 -Colorado— A. A. Dorn 
b* t. Colorado Mercantile Co. Pre« .  S o. 2 — Westbrook—J. W.Bird

---- - ------------ PrecL No. 3 — Spade— R. A Northcutt
Qua! ty merchandise and courteou* P r ^ x , .  4— lenders W E. Wimberly 

treatment at Donnell A Son’s in th* Prert N ».6-C «thbert—G W.Womack
P*ect. N ». 6— Car— T. L. McKinney 
P-ect. No. 7— Loraine— Ben Smith 
Preet. X •. 8— Iatan— E. B. Gregson 
Preet. No.»— McKenzie F E McKenzie 
Prect Ne. 10— Buford— Jim Bodine

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 16»

Ma.< >nic Padding.

F o r E n g in e e rin g  and  
S u rv e y in g

GEORGE DeMSE
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

We fiaiek Kodak Prinu every day 
I-  Martin’* Stadio.

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

H.
FLOAT 

Moving
Careful

C K 
LINE

a Specialty 
t*spoa*iblo
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OPENING SPEECH
FOR

Gainsville, Texas, March 2.— Ro-

from all the large cities, including my 
GOVERNOR own. I felt that if liquor was a bad 

thing for the soldier hoys at Fort 
Worth or Houston, it was also bad

belt Ewing Thomason, of El I ’aso, f or hjm -n j j ew York, when he was 
speaker of the House of Representa taking the boat to go to France to 
tive«, formally opened his campaign f¡ght, anj,  ¡f need be, die—and so I 
for Governor here today. He was 6upported National Prohibition.
reared in this county and always liv
ed here until a few years ago. He

Claim has been made that to do 
so was in violation of State Rights,

was greeted with a large and enthu- the Constitution was amended 
aiastic rudience, coming from all jn the very manner provided by the 
parts of this and adjoining counties. futhers The States did not surren- 
There were also many prominent citi- !der their sovereignty, but, upon the 
xens from various section? of the |contrary. asserted it. If the con
state. Itention of some is true, then the Con-

Hon. Jesse Murrell, a prominent ; stitution could never be amended: 
farmer, and now and for many years the very action 0f  Texas in ratifying 
a member of the State Legislature, ^ ^  amendment was an exercise of 
presided. The speaker was intro- | sovereignty. The Constitution was 
duced by Rev. R. R. Gaines, a pioneer amenjed in the same manner and by 
Baptist preacher, who had known him process it had been amended
since he was a boy. seventeen times before.

Mr. Thompson said in part; g0 f ar as the Prohibition amend-
My appeal is going to be to the menj ¡s concerned, all this talk about 

forward looking and not to the back- Sute-3 .lights is camouflage. The 
ward looking. My message will not 
be directed to the mal-content. My 
hope is not with the disgruntled. I 
am going to pin my faith to the men 
and women who believe with we that 
this is the greatest day of all history.
I subscribe to old principles, but 1 
believe in giving them application to 
fit  the times. I am not content to 
rest my cause upon the deeds of 
past generations. Modern Democ
racy is begging for men who will keep 
the government abreast with the pro
gress we have made in business art 
and science. This is the dawn of »  , j 
new day. Nations and States, like 
individuals, can not stand still. Pro
gress is ’.he watchword of the day and 
instead of hating the word “ Progrès 
sive” I love it I want to make this 
Tace on live issues. I am for a con
structive and not a destructive pro
gram. I prefer co-operation to com
petition. My hope is that we may

ESSEX
m o t o r  ■ 
CARS J

people are not going to be fooled. It 
is an effort to bring the open saloon 
bfick to Texas and the Nation. We 
also have State-wide Prohibition by 
virtue of the amendment to our State 
Constitution. Why do not those who 
pi ate so loudly tell us how they feel 
about our State Prohibition? It is a 
studied effort to bring back the grog- 
giry that for so long filled our jails 
asylums and penitentiaries, and 
wrecked so many happy homes? I re
joice that my boy will never know by 
sight the open saloon. If Governor, 

shalll oppose any atempt to set 
atide ratification of the National 
Amendment, and I will veto any anti
prohibition legislation. I will gladly 
approve any reasonable and just leg
islation that will strengthen enforce
ment. The boot-legger must go. 

Woman Suffrage
I predict also that Woman suffrage 

will also be a settled issue before the 
map out a truly big program of big pIe8jdentjai election next November, 
things which will result in the happi- [j ^  activcly gupported the cause of 
ness, prosperity and contentment of equal riKhta of women for yea„  ghe

Performance 
Style Essex is Leader

It’s50 -H ours at Top-tSpeed Endurance MarR is 
Unmatched. But that is P ro o f o f  only one Fine 
Car Quality Essex Brings to the Eight Car Field

our people. I had hoped until quite 
recently that some of the issues that 
had divided us for so many years 
were settled, but since there are those 
brho would resurrect the dead or re
vive the dying embers of the past, 
then I propose to meet the issue 
squarely. I am not going through 
this campaign with my flag at half-

is entitled to the ballot because it is 
right. Taxation without representa
tion is not just. The women of this 
and are by nature promoters of good. 

Their activity in politics will be a mil
itant force for purer men and women, 
happier children, better schools, clean 
er politics, and more Americanism. I 
did all I could in helping pans the

mast. I am not going to side-step jaw her the riKht to vote in the
when the challenge has been made, 'primaries, and I am unalterably op- 

Prokibitioa

Thousands at first bought the Essex, know
ing nothing of its greatest quality. Perhaps no 
one expected great endurance in a light car. 
Perhaps its dynamic performance appeal swept 
aside the natural caution buyers feel about the 
durability of any new car.

More speed they found. More power— quick
er acceleration— finer hill-clmibing ability, and 
such riding ease as they had never known in a 
light car.

These things the Essex established quickly. 
A ride was sufficient. It left no vestige of com
parison with former light car performance 
standards.

Such attraction were irresistable to those 
who knew former light car limitations.

But only time or abnormally abusive tests 
can prove car endurance.

It Won on Endurance Minus Useless Weight
Now Essex has met there requirements. Not 

only have more than 24,000 owners proved its 
dependable, punctual reliability and freedom 
from repair and replacement needs. Essex has 
set a new world endurance mark of 3037 miles 
in 50 hours. It is the only official test ever 
made of a stock car, driven at top speed for 50

hours. Counting other tests, the same Essex 
-dock chsufc*** traveled 5870 miles in 94 hours, 
22 minute*, actual driving time, averaging 
more inan a mile a minute

And another Es^ex stock touring car set a 
world 24-hour road mark of 1001 miles, over 
-now-bound Iowa roads: Not a single adjust
ment or tire change was made.

Surely such endurance proofs must redouble 
the value of E-sex in the eyes of all.

See Why Essex Made tv
W orld 's Sales Record

Moreover. Essex power means acceleration. 
It gives Essex right of way every where. It 
means that every performance it met at half 
effort— thus acounting for its long life.

These are reasons why in its first year Essex 
set a new world’s sales record with more than 
$35.000.000 paid for more than 22.000 cars in 
its first year.

This year it will be even more difficult to 
supply the Essex demand. Thousands waited 
last Spring. Many were disappointed. Yet at 
that time Essex had not given the conclusive 
proofs o f endurance it now holds. You will 
avoid having to wait by making your reserva
tion now.

Shortly after the first division of 
American soldiers reached France, 
Pershing said at the grave of Lafay
ette, “ We are here." On the 16th day 
ct Janua-y, last, the American peopl*. 
Mid to the liquor traffic. “ Prohibi
tion is here.”  It might be well *o 
•dd "It ia here to stay.”  It is now a

posed to its repeal.
I was for the political rights of the 

woman long before the war, but even 
stronger new. If she is good enough 
to knit socks, cook without sugar, sell 
Liberty Bonds and War Stamps, min
ister to the sick and dying on the bat
tle fields, and give birth to and rear 
the knightliest sons that ever fought

part of both the state and Federal fur f rt-«.dom, then she is good enough 
Constitutions. No amendment ^to U0 vote. 1 voted and used my influ- 
either of >mm..rtal documents ¡ ,nrfl as Sp.-ak.-r of the House of Re, -
has ever been repealed. It < f^it***1 > 
be a settled is«ue, except for enforce

PRICE AUTO COMPANY
COLORADO. -  - - TEXAS

iæ æ æ & sgnsnBæ æ æ ëngns»
Woman Suffrage

nient, to which I stand unqualifidly |>rouj  cf 
pledged.

In view however, of the acti\ ities 
of the National Liquor Association,

rasentati ves, to ratify the National HOW TO FIGURE
Amendment, and

NOTICE
I have accepted a position with the 

together with certain influences now Continental Marble und Granite com
at work in Texas, I want every voter pany of Canton, Ga. Good services, 
within this State to know that I am good material and good workmanship 
for prohibition, local state and Na- w 11 be my motto. 1 ask for a liberal 
tional. As a member of the Legisla- -bare of the trade in Mitchell County 
ture, I gave my vote and influence to and surrounding territory-

YOUR INCOME TAX

State-wide Prohibition, as well as 
ratification of the National Amend
ment. I was joint author with Mr. 
Bledsoe of Lubbock, of the so-called 
Zone Bill, which removed liquor from 
the army camps, and which was the 
first law to really make Texas dry. 
Most of the counties already hud lo
cal option, but that law took liquor

E. M. McCreless

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

LAX-POS w n n  PEPSIN" is a speriaüy- 
repttn-d SyrupTonic-Laxntive for Habitual 
instigation. It relieves promptly bvt 

hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
n induce irgaiar action. It Stimulates and 
fegulatis. Very Pleasant to Take. (>0c 
1er Iwittle.

IrERSHINC W ILL ACCEPT
REPUBLICATON NOMINATION 

-------  j SAYS BROTHER IN EAST
Our citizens have been busy all this J -

week figuring their income tax. Some | Lincoln, Xebr. Feb. Pershing will 
, seem to think it quite a job, but there accept the Republican nomination if 
jntid be no trouble in figuring your it is tendered him, acording to a state- 
income tax if you adhere to the fol-jnient made by James Pershing, his 
lowing rules; brother, at the Perching headquarters

“ In the first place it must be work,in New T ork City. This is the word 
er out by Algebra, astronomy, trig- George J. Wood*, head o f.
onometry, and syntax. I he Pershing organ.zaticn in the east,

“ If your income is $2,400 a year to Mark W. Woods, chairman o f the 
nnd you have a diamond ring and an national organ ration, 
automobile and are married to a good , "The *,ent-ral is not a candidate in 
looking girl, 26 years old, you take statement, according to the telegram, 
the amount of your income and add when questioned, while at the hcad- 
your street number, multiply by your quarters whether or not General Per-,

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

Black-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a  dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

hught and add your wife’s height and 
divide by your telephone number.

“You will then carry your minus 
raperated from your plus, to schedule 
G, on the tenth line of which you sub-

•hing would accept the nomination if 
offered by the Republican convention.

“ The General is not a candidate in 
the sense of scrambling for the nom
ination." Mr. Pershing i« quoted

tract the multiple, which you will puT saying ’Few are the Americans, how- 
cn the line X schedule K entering in ever, who would not serve the country 
column A. ** president, if called to the White

“ I f you have a child in the family House by the people. That. I take it 
subtract $200 from your income, add ¡* my brother s view, 
the amount of your personal property °
multiply by your waist measure, sub- H. B. Terrell hetciquisActs 
tract the size of your collar, and add wind.11» and windm d part« and rc- 

¡four times the amount you have given pairs has moved to Oa* St. next do-̂ r
the church during the year, and divide to Almo Hotel. _____ _
by the -lumber of your automobile 
license tag.

“ After you have gotten it all fig- 1 
uied out you won’t have to pay in- 
come tax of any sort, for they will 
have you in the Asylum at Terrell.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer-" is on GeniiiM 
Aspirin— say Bzyv

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All childrrn troubled with worms have an un 

healthy color, which indicates poor blood. and as a 
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
fur two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im 
prove the digestion, and a > (s ta  General Strength 
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will b* 
is perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

A

ONE CENT A  DOSE (J 7»

R. L. Spaldnig pays the highest 
price for all your Maiae heads. On the 

; streets all the time. Bring in your 
maire. Spalding has the Porter ware- 

. house on the railroad. Sell Spalding 
ycur feed.

' .O— .........  •
Office supplies at Record office.

Insist on “Barer Tablets of A s p ir i » *  
In a *Bayer package.” containing proper 
direction* for Headache, C«ìA, Pai», 
N eu ra lg ia . Lumbago, and Rheumattw». 
Name “ Bayer” means granine Asfnna 
piseinM by physician» for n.-etera 
ye..r* Handy tin boxe» of 12 tablet» 
co»t few erat». A»pina i» trade 
r.f Bayer Manufacture of 
■leidester ef '

Thomas A. Edison 
Spent  $3,000,000
and seven years in perfect
ing his phonograph.
You can buy the triumphant result 
for less than $300.

Ask os to show you the Official Laboratory 
Model of» ,

2&NEW EDISON
r  fbenegragd tank a S*at ”

RIX FURNITURE
^UNDERTAKING CO.

»M e t »
• a il

T h e  H o i / s k  o r  S a t /s f a
B »G  S P R I N G

c r / O H

i L U B B O C K
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SPEND ROAD MONEY ECO
NOMICALLY AND WISELY

VT ' ^ ne °t the best and wealthiest

originally laid out. But instead of 
cutting down the mileage of roads or
iginally planned for permanent im
provement, and completing the work

*LXas has until recently on the remainder it is proposed to
orne the undesirable reputation of spend the money as originally appor- 

iii¿ wor¿>t roadá, according to 
U bulletin of Texas industrial Con-

FARMER'S INCOME
SUBJECT TO TAX

TO HOLDERS OF PERMAN-
ENT LIFE INSURANCE

tioned as far as it will go. In other 
words, all the roads are to be fifty 

g-e ,. Located in the central portion i er cent completed and then left in
ot the State, many of the leading high tl ' "  5 .’ • • •  - * -«*«".
Ways pass through it. Instead of an!v‘Rnu°r corP°ratlon shad he the dog of 
asset this fact has only served to give n' the man,rer: that no rich man ° r tb<
the county adverse notoriety, both !a'c"P °™ tion sha11 te a hoarder «f'socW D  SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.
within and without the State. A fte r ! h ; . * 1 they W,U be penal,zed if the

icy do so.

Gains for 1919 Must Be Fi j it s '! 
Under U. S. Law— Returns 

Due March 15.

his struggles over the roads of the lo*,' , ¡we
county following a heavy rain it !h; me“ns thut’ as lt ls the best for I
would be hard to convince the average o ? ‘ety , n * *neral for evt;ry ' “ ‘»¡ly  to
motorist that, instead of being be- „  J *  *  h° mt> ° f  itS * * * '  the staU' '"o 
h.nd the times, the people are far in tn by# taxatlon make il morc Pro«- dai 
advance of the rest of the State in --- f ° r larRe land-°wners to sell 
taeir ideas of the need of good roads 
ici uny were among the first to vote 
a substantial amount ot b. i.ds for that m 
purpose. O fcou i.t 
not sufficient to i

( eir lands so they can be cut into 
*>**11 tracts, than to hold them.
Such a law, if enacted, would ex-

m

ceccary Farm Expenses May G. 
Deducted—Special Form for Farm 

Income—Cash or Accrual 
Casis for Computing.

roads ail over tué
wi e thing to h v> 
been the toriiUa.
Í. a of u.i mu* . . >
i rc.td. a? ■ Y 

but tae ..'o

tio 
an

. , i >P* those who buy large tracts of !nn the amount was m ■ . . . . onid for the purpose of improving Li_ .me permanent ira , ... . v h nis
me and selling it out in a reasonable 1

Î  farmer, sliopl 
it ligure up Ins 

If the farm

county, and the!sc
done would have !m 

i.» a permanent

a« to actual settlers.

• most unport-
. would permit. 

«• u - uding
• -.it lae con.ieijuence 

first few rains the roads 
a i of V. oi • e fix than they

The time is coming when no man 
11 be permitted to own more land 
>n he actually uses.Laws will be put 
the statute books of Texas that 

1 cure this evil. They will not be

1»

before. The butter was tr

that after, i 
were ir. a 
had beer.
sj.r-.-.i -o thin over the bread that j bi 
all trace of it was lost. -h

Th:> c-unty’s experience is not caP 
unique. One great difficulty in get- pc

ialistic laws— but rather the re-

ma
wit

•se, and mean more individualistic 
ms, more families owning their 
m farms.

MONUMENTS.
Keathlyy has my designs at his

, , , , . .. - .ice, Colorado, Texas. Call thereting road bonds vqted is the fear of of, , . , . . . . ... . *. ... , 1 select what you want in the
the taxpayer that the money will b« H,uniir.ent l ne
unwisely sj*ent and he nmy find him-jof ,, ^  JOHNSON
self paying ffcr good roads logn after |pe< 
they have disappeared. The taxes to | 
pay far the bonds, the money from We have the Moline I’ony Disc 
which h i- disappeared, have to be col- Plow’ both new and second hand.Buy 
Itctei a- a consequence,-the average ¡quick. Colorado Mercantile Co 
taxpayer decides that road bonds are 
a >f money and consistently
vi •! iiiy propos ion to rai-c J|

4* 
4* 
4* 
4- 
4* 
4-

Sweetwater. Texas
------- O —  ' -  -

m<‘r. • 
niiíta 
been 
would

• ’.<) build better roads. The 
• >f trn* . lunty referred-to has 

.-j •; a '.muon oiu that one 
th.nk ii woul i be avoided in the

futur?, ind yet >•rry imi-'h the bä me
pi >p>- ’ •n has 1»**;n recentily diitui-
(if j  by ro i officials of -anothcr vouii-
ty wh; h ha* a&vi• i the fnct that
It nil» U * *.j th !*\i<l in the a.mount .of

r honds ha-
. j, ' <, * f : month«.

Irnni- VF)t* ti, th:,;
.or ! caí dinal

ar. nr y r >¡a Î » ;.n ! at ihat time
1 • pie*ri ftit* wot r\ of Pvrnianent
ch-ir.t ur. ì>ut nóthin d wa jiio. Time
went oa iand the co t of conutruction
soared urnil now th? funds Available
will d > onIv fifty ; ■ ccrt of the work

‘‘Pape’s Diapcpsinby neutralizing 
he acidity of the stomach, in. tantly 

Ireliivi ; the food souring and form; n-: 
u.t.on which cau.-es the misery-making 

o , lu.n'.burn, flatulence, fullne. - ■ 
■ >r j.ain in stomach and intestine'.

‘ .*a f< • tthlita < £ p.-ip.-:. n
.’ ’-in” relii f almost as soon a they. 
. .ni l  the • toinaeh. They Kelp •< ••- 

i te T rdi'ied stomachs so favorite 
¡foods can be eaten without distress—̂  ' 
Posts so little at drug stores. adv. :

sliopkeeper, or tradesman 
is net Income for 11)19; 

m or business ineojpe 
is Ills other Income was trjfllclcnt to 
julre an Income tax return n com- 
■te return must be filed with the col
ter of Internal revenue by March |.V 

A fiirin-T should nsccrlitiii the gross 
•eric i f h!s farm by computing all 
Ins (ierlvid from the sale or t>\- 
ii of ! < product*. whether pro- 

leeil on the farm or purchased and 
Bold.

Farm Expenses.
From Ids ;’rn«s Income a farmer Is 
owed In charge off all of Ills neces- 
r.v oxjienses In the conduct of the 
rm during till* year. These Include 
ns nf pi: icing, cultivating, liarvest- 

and marketing. In addition to 
se costs In* may deduct money spent 

* ordinary farm tools of short life 
suffight during the year, such as shov- 

rakes. etc. Also, the cost of feed 
reliased for his live stock may he 

treated ns an expense In so far as this 
cost repri seats actual outlay, hut the 
Milne of his own products fed to uni- 
mnls is not a deductilile Item.

'Other farm expenses allowable are 
minor repairs on buildings 
dwelling house), on fences, 
farm nun lilitcry : also bills 

ts, shoeing, stock powders, 
■rviees of veierinnry. Instir- 
I'on dwelling house), gaso- 
’rating power and sundry 

-« wlihb were |iald for in

udiii tIra* 
but the

err.Hits, nr help 
fa mi. us In tree

On
the

A rec >nt amendment to tho War 
Risk Insurance Aci, snown as the 
“ Sweet Bill,”  in addition to the more 
liberal provisions for compensation, 
provides that those who purchased 
Government Life Insurance may have 
a much wider range of selection as 
to mode of settlement, and also en
larges the former permitted class of 
benificiaries.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
The next time you have a cough or 

cold try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is pleasant to take and you 
are sure to be pleased with the relief 
which it affords. This remedy has a 
wide reputation for its cures of 
coughs and colds.

The Negro Baptists of Texas are
to raise during the next five years 
five million dollars for their evange
listic and educational work in the
State. This decision was reached at 
their recent liquid Meeting, hel l in 

, llearm*. Encouraged by t he . J««• -- 
j< f the Baptist 75 million campaign,the 
Nc ro Bfpti-.ts have asked for the co
operation r f the white .Baptists of the j 
i :;ite, and Dr. F. S. Groner, General ; 
Secretary of the Bajitist Gencri 1 
Convention, has promised thehi prom
inent speakers in their campaign.

— — —    -TV      
Try LUSTKRLIGHT, clear and 

sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
best.—J. E. Stowe, Agent, Fhone 
t i l .  tf.

✓ • ------------o
We have a few Buster trucks left. 

Come Quick.Colorado Mercantile Co.

LOCAL FIRMS BUYS
$49,000.00 EDISON*

B. A. Ward o f Dallas, Field Rep
resentative of Thos. A. Edison was a 
l usincss visitor in Big Spring this 
week, making his regular setni-a»-
nual call on the local dealers, the 
R.x Furniture & Undertaking com
pany. E d iso n -Phonographs are in 
such demand that orders must be 
placid in advance in order to secure 
delivery, and this firm placed or
ders with Mr. Ward totaling $49.000 
for shipment during the next few 
months.

The Ri.\ people have a good adv in
the Record and sell these Edison Ma
chines all over the country.

----------------O---------- ; ----

Just unloaded car Moline Double 
Row Planters and Cultivators.

Colorado Mercantile Ce.

tl** . •i»M nf
(tint noi ili
U .* „'i »11 ̂  llll

f o r  1
fo rk still. «
nu« y 1 oX«**1
Tin* 1 »! Ml

Th« 
Flavor

/- r’ï î T

Why are

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
B e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  
l o n g - l a s t i n g .

And WRIGLEY’S is a beneficial 
as weH as long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

%

CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL

Sealed Tighv 
Kept Right

1

M  >r I*«]
Rbot(hl he nm- 

• I u>MI’ mill in - 1 ¡m ilts In tin* 
furni iiinl. .i '* not proper iliitm tioiiK 
ag'iinst Itiromi*.

A riMsoiiablo nlbiwuni'i* may In* 
claiiimil for wear aiul li-.ir on farm 
buildings (except the farmhouse), 
fem es, machinery, work animals, wag
ons. tanks, windmills and other farm 
equipment which Is used In the eon- 
duet of the farm.

As to autos and tractors, the cost of 
these Is not un expense, although the 
cost of their upkeep Is an allowable 
deduction. If the muchlnes are used ex
clusively for farm purposes and not 
for pleasure. Also, In such cases, n de
duction for wcur and tear Is ullowed.

Farm Losses.
The loss of a growing crop Is not a 

proper deduction from Income, Inas
much as the value of the crop had not 
been taken Into gross Income. The 
loss of a building or of machinery 
through storm, lightning, flood, etc., Is 
an allowable deduction, but care should 
be used to ascertain the correct loss 
sustained, as restricted by Income tux 
regulations.

No deduction Is allowed in the case 
of loss of animals raised on the farm, 
but a loss Is deductible from gross In
come If the animals had been pur
chased for draft or breeding purposes.

Shrinkage In weight or value of farm 
products held for favorable mnrket 
prices cannot be deducted as a loss, for 
the reason that when such jiroduets 
are sold the shrinkage will he reflected 
In the selling price.

Sale of Farms and Land.
The value of agricultural lands has 

been Jtimjiing during the past few 
years, and during 191!) many owners 
sold out part or all of their lands at 
big jirolits. All s-ueh .gains constitute 
Income and must be taken into the net 
Income for the year.

Any person who sold part of a farm 
or ranch, or part of a parcel of hind, 
must also show any gains realized by 
the sale.

The method of figuring gains and 
losses on such transactions i. jire- 
scrllied In the Income Tax regulations, 
copies of which may he secured from 
Internal Revenue Collectors.

Forms for Returns.
The Internal Revenue Bureau has 

Issued an Improved Form 1040F for 
the use of farmers. This form, to
gether with Form 1040A or 1040. will 
give the farmer explicit information 
as to how to jirojierly figure his net 
Income for 15) i).

There are two methods of figuring a 
farmer's Income tax return this year. 
He may make his return on the basis 
of the difference between the money 
and goods received for his products 
and the cash paid out for actual allow
able farm expenses within the year. 
Or he may make bla return on the ac
crual basis, which means computing 
the receipts and expenses that pertale 
te the taxable year, excluding Income 
earned and expenses Incurred In pre
vious or succeeding year*.

t  A *  ^ . '> 5
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G iv e  M e  a  F r ie n d ly ,$

N a tn r à l B a n d - s h a k e
an ’ a friendly atural ‘ -barco. K eep  y o ’ pul- 
on airs an ’ : v d~ n' tobarros f )r the fe llow  
that likes nut ••unci a* t' t  t !■.i :ì hom e m : lo 
pie—

/

bo says 
A r  i hr jr

V e lve t i 
nc srnod. 
sort o f  m ar

V e l v e t  \va  * b o r n  in  f. ’ «l K  n fu e fe y ,  w h e r e  

m ore than one good 1 m ,c  -oi be;: . it  w as 
raised as carefully l . any other Jvonhicky 
thoroughbred. R u t the real secret o f  V e lv e t ’s 
friendly qualities is its slow  natural ageing  in 
wooden hogsheads. A g e in g  in the wood 
never hurt an yth ing—and least o f all, tobacco.

A n d  so w e  say, V e lv e t is good tobacco—  
nothing m ore or less. It runs second to 
none.

T h e  picture o f the pipe on the tin needn’t 
keep you from  rolling a jim -dandy cigarette 
w ith  V e lv e t

< 4

s

-the friendly tobacco



I; Osborn Brothers
- 1 Successors to Smith &  Page

G r o c e r ie s
Just rpened up a new stock of 

clean, fresh groceries—the  
best th a t m oney can buy

Staple and Fancy
W e  buy country produce. Bring  

us your eggs and butter.

Fresh Vegetables Every Saturday
O ur prices com pared w ith  quality  
will suit you. W ill appresiate a  
tria l order. Phone 2 6 2  &  Free  
delivery

Osborn Brothers
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MORGENTHAU PLEADS 
FOR HELPING HAND 

IN THE NEAR EAST
Former Ambassador to Turkey 

Says America Should Not Let 
Armenian Allies Starve.

BAILEY AS SEEN BY
THE COUNTY PRESS

sided in Texas the past eight or ten
years. Most everyone is aware that 
Bailey is not after the governorship of
Texas, but is merely using this as a 
means of breaking into the San Fran

The street opinion of a lawyer de
pends a great deal on which side he 
is on. Some lawyers who are against cisco democratic convention—Joe im- 
Bailey for governor say that he is not j^gines he is presidential timber but he

WELL KNOWN
TEXAS WOMEN

nr *
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By HENRY MORGENTHAU,
Fortner Ambassador to Turkey and 

Leader in Near East Relief.
If they were good enough to fight! 

and die for us when we needed their! 
help so sorely, they are good enough 
now to share some meager iitUe 
crumbs from our plenty when they] 
have nothing, when hundreds of thou-' 
sands of them are homeless, unclad.! 
foodless and threatened with extermi-'j 
nation hy their enemies and our own. - 

Not far from a million Christians! 
have l«een murdered by their Turkish'
ritit.rocc/irc If nm»rv fnrroa

eligible to hold the o ffc e  because he due for quite a bit o f 4issaP°*nt- 
has been away from home too long, nient before the 1920 campaign is 
Those who favor him for governor,,!over-— B:g Spring Herald.
say that the fact of his being absen^j^^_ ----
ftom home so long does not cut a n j | l  J  T |
figure as to his eligibility. But s t r e e P W r  ‘
opinions are all right for campaign 
purpose?.— Sterling City Record.

Republicans Endorse Joe Bailey
The Texas Republican Counselo) 

published at Fort Worth islhe spoke 
man for the Republican party of Tej 
as. Its issue of February 25 is devot 
ed largely to praise for ex-Senato

Î X is Lea

San Antonio, Texas:— In 
married life I  became very 
feminine trouble and no dectnemg or 

medicines gave tut any 
relief until I started to 
*ake Dr Pierce's Fav
orite Prescription. I  
was down in bed, un
able to do mv own 
housework, but it was 
only a short time be
fore I  was feeling 
stronger and all mv 
pains left me. I  took 
about six bottles of 

Tavorite Prescription’ and can m j  
positively that it cured me of aO femi
nine trouble for 1 have been in perfect 
health ever since. 1 take pleasure m 
recommending Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription to all women suffering with 
inward trouble.”—Mas. Ax vie F Eons, 
224 Rogers St.

oppressor*. Hungry, terror stricken ment must applaud the 
hundreds of thousands of refugees 
d<*w look to the United States for sue-1 tnalor
ew. i week and welcome his entrance int

Joseph Weldon Bailey. W’e quotj 
from its columns as follows:

“(Any citizen who cherishes ar| 
earnest desire for a return to th< 
fundamental principles -of govern

speech ol
Bailey at Gainesville last-;

gs to the h igh  s

Hava Trust In America.
We cannot refuse. Next to theli 

faith In God Is their trust In the dla 
interested good will and generosity ol

1HE DIFFERENCE

While lying on a cot sn the ba-e 
kospitai in Fort Riley Ear.sas ore 
thousand miles from father, mother, 
brother, sister, not a friend near, wrth 
high fever, racked with pain, the sol
dier hoys on each side had visitors. 
Following .s what happened and my 
thoughts

I To Miss Annette Yell or. I 
“ Lave for self you bve m vain.

lave for other« you lire again.”
A  kind friend in time o f need

Is the load o f a friend a man needs.

The women sit in K ifahcew ’  bounds.
The lady spread sunshine all around 

The woman gave aa cheer or spoke. 
The Lady thee rfally did both.

makes 
binds ci 

dies with

the chasm, 
together, 

its passing.
immortal

The gentle touch o f a friendly har d.
Upon my burning aching brow.

Bi ought memory o f days of yore. 
When such a touch came from

mother

And wherever this gentle sand may go 
My thanks and gratitude will go. 

And as in innocent childhood days. 
May she be happy in all her way«.

A  soldier boy in San Antes, .o re
ceived a box of candy from Seminole, 
following is the jingle.

<To Mess Sae Harwell) 
Seminole. San Antonio 

San Anton. Seminole.
The greatest nale.

Is S-E-M-I-X-O-L-E.

Made in Seminole 
Ate in San Anton.

Kind hands in Seminole
Gave appetite in Sar. Anton.

Doves in Seminole.
Are loved in San Arton.

The beauties of all noles 
Resides in Seminole

War brings out hatred, ma .ee. re
venge. pathos, inspuat. n. A ccr.t.r- 
ued drouth for three year« w.th .ts 
•weltering, «wenr.jsg. seething, suf
focation. sand and da«: st<*rn>. all 
green vegetation dried up and d«-ad. 
Finance oppress.nr. cattk- dying. left 
alone with wife and little g r!. on the 

bills o f the wester—, plains, fire 
i all registered for the army, three 

gone, other two may go at ar.y time, 
the angry nation* o f earth battling n 
deadly conflict, blood flowing. the

! fe blood o f the dying os the battle j 
ground ebbing away.

A message from the south like 
lightning through the air sayiag “ your j 
son is dangerously ill, will wire anv 
change.”  A message from the north, 
like comets through the sk^es. «aying 
“ your son is dangerously ill. will wire 
any change.** I f  such conditions does 
not try a man there is nothing in hint 
t* try.

When the creator withdraws and 
leaves man alone all is desolation and 
destruction. —

The w.ir is over, the sons returned, 
safe, sou-id. healthy, not *  blemish on 
them, reasonably good looking men 
considering their scrub dady. Not 
one of them even the baby that could 
not place me on their knees and 
spank if they so wished

Will these sons turn their back on 
|me and lift np the heel agmmst their 
Creator? God does not throw away 
His blessings nor cast His pearl; be
fore rwine. He will require these 
tlessings and favors at their hand.

When the Creator looks upon tin- 
earth and opens the windows o f Heav- 
tn. sending the gentle ruling refresh
ing showers then, man and beast« 
walk erect, with the earth covered 
with green vegetation; then this sin 
.'curved earth is rendered capable of 
being a pleasant happy place to 
dwell in if men would worsh.p God 
and deal honestly with one another 

O Lord of all. Jehovah o f host. Crea 
ter of all creation. I am asking Thee, 
'pleading with Thee, pray eg Thee, to 
¿.crept my thanks and gratitude for a 
refuge in time o f oppression. Listen.

ar. acc ept me. I pray Thee. So let 
!r  be.

Howell C. Carr

the gubnatorial race regardless 
their political affiliation.”

Funny how a real “ Jeffersonian 
Democart”  can win the endorsement 
ol the Republican party and the fol
lowers of Alexander Hamilton.—  
Roscue Times.

Joseph Weldon Bailey is such a 
.«tickler for the constitution of ou 
fathers that we wonder how he i: 
going to squirm around the provisio 
of our state constitution which clearly'» 
provides that the candidate for Gover-fl 
nor shall have resided in this Stau»® 
for at least five years preceding his 1 
election. Now while Joe may claim'

Houston. Texas:—“ For

e e d  E n d u r a n  » f f B i ' K i r s a S r * «
w - p ______r  ___ ^  _  _ _  fl ‘Favorite Prescription’ and 'Pleasant

I S  r  r o o t  O l  o n i  PelieU’ were my ‘standby.* ‘Favorite
Prescription’ was the medicine I  would 
take for nervousness, weakness and run
down conditions and the 'Pellets' for
constipation and sluggish liver and these 
medicines have never laded to give me 

, just the hf ln and renewed health that I 
hours. Counting’ Oth« L^ded I «£¿11 take the Pellets' when I
-lock chassis traveled require a mild laxative, and consider
22 minutes, actual di [***? * a t‘— **•■■*** » . .. kind I  have ever taken. —Mbs. M.
more tnan a m:le a rail p ^hish, 911 Dowling St

And another E>s<x Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
w orld  24-hour road Zl not a secret remedy for all the ingredi* 
«now-bound Iow a < OSU eDU " *  P/in*«! »be wrapper. Con-
mt rit o r  Ur«, change »  “  ^  , _

Surely such endue» „ X ^
the value o f  E>sex m 60c for tablet*, or vou can Hod to Dr.

Pierres Invalids* (iuttl llJ Surgical 
S e e  W hy E s s e  I“ **ate Buffalo, N .Y , ka cents lor

trial Dockage.
W o r l d ____^  _____________________

M oreover. Essex p b a y l o r  p l a n s

I t  g ives  Essex righ t. DIAMOND JUBILEE

Gainesville or Heaven as his home not i 
hi? friends will claim that he has re-

WHY COLDS ARE DANGEROUS
i

HAS HAD STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR SEVEN YEARS

Theodore Sanford o f Fenmore. 
Michigan, has had stomach trouble 
for seven years and coaid not eat 
Vegetables or fruit without pa n n 
the stomnch and restie» n ghts. By , 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets he is 1 
now able to eat vegetables or fru :t! 
without causing pain or sleep»es«n<
I f troubled with constip«*:<n g.v? 
the-e tablets a trial. They are cer- 
tr.n to prove beneficial.

----------- o-----------
I f not good,jwe make t good. We 

want, your Sorcery trade and w !1 
please you. Try *  rack of Qualtiy 
Queen Flour. — T. C. Dornell 4 Son.

NEURALGIAS
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. They may 
re lieve  the pain but do not remove the cause. m The 
help that counts most is nourishment

sco m  E M M
Rich in purest Norw egian cod-fiver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not 
take nerve acdstiees or nerve stimulants, take S co tt's . H 

a #  is the a»ar Ja’d putss+~ength in place.
EO w  ® f v .e a k 'v * . ffr ¿¿ire i*:s Scott *

B «sa I

c * <V c f * r »
’ aad n f in i  aa «a 

i cf pmntr mm
*1 .

COrrrigfM by I ndfrwood a  I ’nd 

HENRY MORGENTHAU.

tbv American |««*opte. They look to u  
as the tinman agency to extricate 
them from the frightful situation In 
which they have been left aa a conse
quence of the war.

If we should fail to aid them, starva
tion and the winter’s cold would go far 
to completing the work done by the 
anq-eakahie l urk.

I have not seen with my own eyes 
the misery In whL li athe Armenians 
now exist. I Iisti* lien spered that. 
But the rejiorts wliich have been 
brought In by agents of the Near East 
Belief and by representatives of the 
Peace Conference paint a picture of 
wretchedness inconceivable to those 
who have not a first hand tmpreralon 
of the savagery of the Mussulman.

Exiled From Homes
Fitire the t>egtniiitig of the war the 

Turkish Armenians have been largely 
refugees from their homes. A simple 
agricultural people, they have t«een 
exiles from their farms, deprived of 
all opportunity to *u;q>ort themselves. 
Tear by year their sufferings have in
creased. Now. a year after fighting 
Las «eased, they are still living the 
life c»f nomads, able to continue to 
keep alive ouly hy virtue of American 
philanthropy.

These homeless people—“filthy Infi
dels” to the Turk—were good enough 
to exert their poor might In our be
half while the war was still in the 
balance. Massacres of a half century 
Lad not so broken their spirit that 
they dared not fight for right and f«»r 
democracy when Justice was the iraue. 
We accepted their aid then. Surely 
we shall not pass them hy without 
eoiri|*a-sinn now.

The day has passed when any self 
respecting timn dares permit absorp
tion in lus own |>erNonal affairs to ex
clude consideration of his neightmr's 
well teing. No honorable mau ran 
knowingly allow his neighbor to hun
ger or to go unclothed. The Christian 
pnqdes of the Near Hast ure our 
•eighbttrs. The money no*«led to re
lievo them can tie spared without 
« ..us t g * iit  man, woman or child In 
the U:iite«1 Stales to suffer.

Must Not Rest on Pash
In «’thcr years of our own free will 

me sent missionaries to Turkey. Our 
S‘ h«s>ls anil rolleges and hospitals 
h a ve  played a wonderful role In hu
man z.ng that dark st»ot in the world. 
Our idea*, our educational resources, 
our material equipment, have been 
leaven In the Near East. Because we 
Lave done well in times past we have 
tl..s great opportunity for the presenL

The Armenians have been treated as 
pc: ! «;•* no tieople In history have been 
trvi»ied tiecause they ere the spiritual 
broilier» of western races.

Will America help them? There 
ran be but one answer. Their neces
sity Is dire, but our power le great. 
We see wealthy. We are a member of 
the family of nations. Our brother« 
«w!l us r ('s i •!.) h x  m »ney, are lm- 
.n«*dla. •! ti-va. V. ki ‘v »r ihmerit.«d 
tiff r’ g cal’ «: o  *•» c ». u 'plight 

of tl . rmeaia sbi -. I ' » heeded 
m«w a  few -n* l j  it r  ' t ,  ,• may 
»■e relief will 1« >o at I tr those 
•nyrta«ls whom only we can rata We 
MmOi not fell theta

T o n i g h t -
T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t
RR Titlit) stop si«k hood oc hot, 
roliovo bilious attacks, tono and 
regulate the eliminative organs, 
make you feel fine.

Than PM« Far Livor Ute”

Baylor University is preparing to 
——  celebrate its 75th anniversary with an

You are ofter told to “ beware of extended end elaborate program An 
.n cold.”  but why? We will tell ytm: uittsual number of dlanguished 
Every colJ weakens the lung,, lower.« guesU w il be brought the Univer- 
the vitality and paves the way for the «jty duriug the «pr.ng term, mclud- 
niore serious di-eases. People who jnfr Vacbel Lindsay, Wm. Butler 
contract pneumonia first take cold. Yeats of Ireland, and Ex-President 

¡•Die longer a cold hangs on. the great- M ol Howard Taft. Commencement 
:er the danger, especially from the speakers will be Dr George W Tniett 
germ diseases, as a cold prepares and Df. George McDaniel, 
the system for the reception and de- A prominent plac.- n the Jubilee 
velopment of the germs of consump- program will be taken by Severn 

^.on, dipt her a. scnrlet fever and Frank’s three-day music festival, in 
whooping cough. The quicker you whlth he wi„  prtMnI :ht - Pit?lon of

.get ml of your cold, the la? the dan- Saint Matthew” , a light opera, and 
ger of contracting one of* these dis- lwo .ymohony concerts Hundreds of 
eases. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Vtk.e# are now trtinin|, for lhe

¡has a gr.at reputation as a cure for choruses to be rendered daring these 
colds and can be depended upon. It .three davs 
is pleasant to take. adv.

— __n___
Grove’s Tasteless Took

CHARTERS 4 SADLER, Druggists

renom  vitahlr sad rnrrgr by
I rk hist the btuu! Yoa cn s«a Irei it* Strenab-
enin«. lavigoratioc Uhct PrtixMc. at fair prices always

No Fire Sales. Bargain days. Re
duction or Closing out sale; at Don
nell & Son’s. But good merchandise

’

’

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
D o u b le  and s ing le  
ro w  c u lt iv a to rs , the  
b es t m ade 
O ne and 2 *ro w  
P la n te rs
A b ig  s h ip m e n t o f 
P e te r S h u tt le r  

W A G O N S  
T h e  b es t fa rm  w a g 
on fo r  th e  W e s t

A big line of all kinds of Farm lmplements==Plo\vs, 
Disc Harrows, Go-Devils, Cultivators, Planters and 
Fordson Tractors. Farm implements are scarce and

hard  to  ge t. B e tte r 
p lace y o u r o rd e r 

N O W

F a rm  Im p le m e n ts  
Fo rdson  T ra c to rs  

F o rd  C ars and  Ford  
p a rts

T ire s  and Acces
so rie s  and th e  best 

e q u ip p e d  G arage 
in the  

W E S T  
B e tte r H u rry

A. J. HERRINGTON



made of light-weight but strongThe Maxwell is 
metals.

They had to be light because the misj 
Maxwell is economical transportation.

They had to be strong because the Maxv 
to carry just as heavy a passenger load ow 
roads and at the same speed as any car, 
price or size.

Any engineer will tell vou th 
combination of strength with 
must be paid for the metals.

Their use, however, repays 
Maxwell in many ways because 
winning friends.

Today these friendships, expr 
are well on the road to 400,000

You cannot go back of these numbers any more 
rhnn vou can no back of the fact that the sun nsts

in terms <

largely a story o 
metals.

Price Auto Co
Colorado * -  Texas

MRS.CARR.IE CHAPMAN CATT MRS OLIVER

MRS WOODROW 
W IL S O N

ADOPTED 'ARMENIAN W AIFS

Colorado S. 1920. T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

GRADUATED LAND TAX

The Lockntj Bearon k u  turned 
Pat N eff’s picture to  the mall. Pat 
has torn his pajaaui from Tex]in* 
to Brownsville, so far as the Beat or. is 
eonverned, by advocating a graduated 
land tax. The Bearoa avers in thun
derous tone, that this is “ rank social
ism,”  and for this n a » 9  it is opposed 
to it and Pat-

A  graduated land tax is not a new 
proposition; when the editor of tb:- 
News was a boy tt mas briar di-cuss
ed. The editor o f the X*w* is not the 
least part of a snrsalhsa. he is an 
individualist. Bat \ t  ha- never 
looked on a graduated land tax with 
such horror as does the Beacon edi
tor, in fact wc don't think a graduat
ed land tax is any more socialistic 
than our penent graduated income 
tax— for rt seems to as they are very 
much alike in principle.

I f  Texas had had a graduated land 
tax a dozen years or more ago. doubt
less there would not be so many large 
individual tracts o f land and ranche
rn the Plainview comutry. hut instead 
these large landed holdings would be 
covered with quarter section farms 
each supporting a family and contri
buting its part toward the upbuilding 
o f the community. Even the Beacon 
man will concede that one hundred 
small farmers and their families each 
occupying a quarter sortie* are of 
vast more benefit to the county, state 
and nation than one ranch o f twenty 
five sections.

Take, for instance, the YeHowboo^e 
ranch of Major Littlefield in Lamb 
and adjoining counties west of Plain- 
view-. it con turns hundreds of sections, 
and we underrtard that at present 
and for the past several years rot an 
acre of it has been foe sale— it is 
merely given over to gras» with not 
very many cattle on rt. whereas if it 
was owned by h i ' tr. s of small far
mers it vooM be producing a dollar's

worth of products to every cent’s 
worth it '* now producing,the town of 
Littlefield would have several times 
it» preesnt population, the local 
schools of that section would be lar
ger arid the state and county would 
enjoy an increased amount of taxes. 
— Plainview News.

The graduated land tax, as we un
it  istand it, simply declares no rich 
i .an or corporation shall be the dog 
ji the manger; that no rich man or 

incorporation shall be a hoarder of 
laud— that they will be penalized if 
they do so. , »

It mean- that, as it is the best for 
society in general for every fanrly 
to have a home of its own, the state 
will by taxation make it more profi
table for large land-owners to sell 
their lands so they can be cut into 
small tracts, than to hold them. • 

Such a law, if enacted, would ex- 
'imj.t those who buy large tracts o f 1 
land for the purpose of improving 
tame and selling it out in a reasonable 
t me to actual settlers.

The time is coming when no man 
wiil be pe-rnitted to own more land 
than he actually uses.Laws will be put 
on the -tatute books of Texas that 
wil cure this evil. They will not be 
socialistic laws— but rather the re
verse. and mean more individualistic 
farm-, more families owning their 
■ own farms.

MONUMENTS.
E Keathley has my designs at his 

office. Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
•ncruir.er.t line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas j

------------o----- ------
R. L. Spaldnig pays the highest 

price fer all your Maire heads. On the 
streets all the time. Bring in your 
maize. Spalding has the Porter ware
house on the railroad. Sell Spalding 
wur feed.

RESOLUTIONS
Resolutions adopted by the Athen

ian society o f the Colorado High 
School, March 1, 1920.

Since our kind and merciful Heav
enly Father in his infinite wisdom, 
has seen fit to call onto Himself two 
of our love d members. Mamie Phillips 
and Lew-«-1 la Phillips, be it resolved:

First, that though we. the members 
of the Athenian society, feel keenly 
t ie  loss of these dear frends and as
sociates, yet we bow submissively to 
the will of Him who doeth all things 
well.

Second, that onr sympathies go o 
to the bereaved household, to the 
mother in the loss o f her devoted 
daughters; to the brothers and sisters 
in the loss of their loving sisters.

Third, that a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent to Mrs. D. L  Phillips 
and the family, that a copy be spread 
on the minutes of our society, and 
also that a copy be submitted to the 
management of the Colorado Record 
W’th the request that :t be published.

Ray Womack, chairman 
Dorothy Bums 
Bess Golden.

Committee,

*!**i**t**i**S**i*’f**5**5’ 4**i*4*
Why order your cott ; •  plant- «J* ^

ing seed wh-n you can buy bet- , pX  
ter seed from We for leas money -J- },.(

h . c. d o s s  -f- y r
+  +  4 4  +  +  +  4  +  + ' +  +

- 'a'.e- * ra fy  woman"* i' i
Wyom "Z and Nevada, ji 

makingremain in

The latest 
suffrage i*
Only five state ____ ______ _______ _ .
the mater a par; of «»u'- Federal Con->
rtitution, giving th* w«men the r  ght ; 
to vote 'n all elect: n*.

PARTICULARLY AS YOU ARE 
DEALING WITH A STRONG 

LIBERAL BANK
If your Hank is right, your account properly han- 

clh-d, your credit requirements will lie taken care of as 
fast as they arise.

Whether or not you are in business today, we solicit 
your account as a foundation for your business require
ments later on.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DmatlUo r> fund m o v r  If PAZO If"VTOTVT fellTOOTTT II
in  lU tu n tB iU l. f t «  
lestaatiy iflHw Ivt-r ; » 
-rstful »Inr? alter th« *:-t %>;■«

rl •v  Ucg l'in 
VtM raa t>- 
i- Prier®!*:

. T M S  B A M K  KM A T  B A C K S  T M M  K A O  A I M  f t

INSTATE B4
COLORADO. T E X A S .

Ï
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MAKE A GREAT FORTUNE,

-lacksm iths  (Joal
The W«*i<t Texas Baptist Memorili» C om e and g e t

and so I shall leave my family, when 
I go out of this world, very comfor
table.”  How do you know you are 
going to live ten or twenty years? If 
we Could look up the walk of the fu
ture we woul^ sec it crossed by ppeu- |MKrka arld wij| $260,000

ins and pleurisies and consump- emount $10»,<100 comes from the Ha 
and colliding rail trains, and run tlat Seventy-five million Campai^

Sanitarium to be located at Abilen 
will be an institution welcomed by u 
of West Texas. The plans for th 
Sanitarium call for three units costir 
in uII over $1,000,000. Construct id  
of the first unit will begin in a fe

Of th

SON. COLORADO

_ _

horses and breaking bridges, and and $150.000 is to be raised by tl
! , i f ral processions. Are you so cer- citi2t.ns of Abilene and Taylor cou

J  you are going to live ten or twen- ty While ,h<. Sanitarium will be u 
neears that you can warrant your (!, r thl. on ,.f ,h(> Baptigt <;t.
i-r.ehoi.i say .comfort ..ft.-r . go , r;iI Convention of Texas, N win L

from thefn? Besides that, the op4!T) to .wry r„ , on in We,t T(?X<IH
. . majority <>f a**n dn- poor. regard to - o f r- • !;:-,<•• 1 belief. It will

life insurance policy will provi.U- b<. made po8. ib|,  lor th,. rit>h
all these thing--. Bi-tti-r sen )be j,Hor> j b,. tnja|| Hn,| if,,, ^reat to

loi-al agent f«ir the ht. tak  ̂ advantage of this great modern

e Time to Fix
Carbon paper at Record office.

no
oH,rt

Gist, local agent 
ih Life Insurance Company and ¡Sarijt, rjumf if th»y so desire.

hhffiat policy right now.
sol
,,r< inch and 14 inch Moline Wtilk-
, 'I lusters in stock.I»U

Colorado Mercantile Co.

ne-4 rbon paper, typewriter paper in 
• and legal sizes, all weights.env- 

nf

j He distinctly a W«*.it Texu* Institu
tion, devoted tl» th«- welfare and up- 
lift of the people of West Texas who 

hey are th> bavt, „„ )ony. hern without the advan
tages of a great institution of healing 
conducted along th«- principles of hu- 
manitarianism. The Sanitarium will

s of all sizes; typewriter ribbons; 
‘,n office supplies as well as mighty 
*r printing, at the Record office.

ta
fr<

sn

be a separate institution from Sim
mons college, controlled by a differ'-!] 
« nt board of trustees.

r

OVER-EATING
is the root cf nesrtr all digestivi 
evi:,. If jfou.-il.ji-ilioa Is weak ci 
out of kilter, bolter -.it ,«u  and as%

Rt-HOIDS
the new aid to better di estion
I'iuimit to tnke—-e f i " c t i * L a ' 
Ki-n.oi.U help »UsigliUn out yw r  
d i i f f i t i r e  t. o u til« ,.

«suit er nznrr a« ccv -n ï
N A s t s t  o p  » c o r r i  k h u u u o n

rwwoc*
• m

Famous Women Adopt Armenian Waifs

WARRIMAN

I«l .
to nt There are at least three happy little Armenians In this holiday season among the more than a quarter of X 

Ef*1 p.liable little wa.r» who are Innocent victims of Turkish barbarity. These three have found fairy fo4- 
urgd**™ lr* Hiese famous American women, Mre. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the I’ reebletit; Mrs. Oliver Ifarrlman and 
r•v< ,̂ • rr,,’ Chaptnan <*att. It Is hoped that thousands of other American women trill fellow these distinguished 
an J™ ■n<1 e'gnallee the glad holiday season In America by making happy In the same way thousands of other 

»rphaaa la the far-off atrickoa load whore they aow ore being cared tat by Near Kaat Relief, I  Madison A re  
iRi a# — —. . . .  — — _—.

Gin 11/ ifciia'a Ü  Mfe '» s»
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J. R IO RDAN C O ’S.

Æ

spring planting of wheat,”  says Mr. I , . . . .  . . ..
Thompson. Following this o d v ic . 'T ' P *, l  7  ^
tvs find there will be s.ver.1 men o f ,c * "  " " "  wh7  d"  * •  •
the Shallowater community will p ],„ t  by ' " ‘ V " ' “  ? 7  7,P *
the wheat on the old cotton land Otn. im,tr0cUr aml ,or‘' " " '  “ UV ,he wel ‘ . J
a great saving in time and labor.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

-------------- -o---------------
SAYS SHE THREW

HER MONEY AW AY

cotton land, thus , . . . ,, , . . .  . ■*„„a  i„iL_ trained, intellectual, life-experienced, •
high-pri' d teacher, who has made it # 
his or her buxine: to » >w every J
light on th child «level pment un i • 
whose . elf-tii:ining h - co.>t a for- • 

______ tune in money, time and strength? £
Mrs. Parker Spent Hundred« Seeking And wh n opportunity have these j • 

Health. Tanlac Restore« Her faithful fr w—- who now hold together • 
‘ ‘My troubles Have been completely but th<-’ Ia"t thread to improve or in • 

overcome since I began taking Tan- a.ny waV mct‘t the requirements on so *
meager pay-rolls? What do we want 
with that wonderful coin— tho al
mighty dollar? The answer comes 
back from every loyal citizen; ‘ ‘To

The prosperity

REMINDER

“JUST WHAT I WANTED!”
That’ s what you 'll say as you go from counter to 
counter picking up scores of exceptional bargains 
w e have a s s e mb l e d  f o r  our  b ig  19c S a le .

Com e early — stocks arc complete and bar
gains are many —  and in g ra t i f y i ng  variety.

Saturday Mar. 6th to Sat. Mar, 13th

INCREASED WHEAT ACREAGE

I- A tour through the northwest part 
• f  the county this week learned us 
that the farmers of that section of 
the county are gbing right ahead, 
some with large fine mule.% or har-r.r 
and some with new tractors, prepar
ing their lands for planting of wheat.

Is the kind of a friend a man needs. I

lac and I ant enjoying the best health 
I have had in twenty years,”  said Mrs 
M. Parker, of 423 East Third St., Los 
Angeles, Cal.

“ I spent several thousand dollars j educate the child, 
for medicines and treatments,”  she and PK*r*f.a of our country is csscn- 
continued, “ but it was just money tial 3,1 r'ght; btt thii is but a tide 
thrown away, for I never got any re- ifiSU0 compared to tho development 
lief from my suffering until I com- i,f tho n>*nd» and hearts of our boys 
menced taking Tanlac. I was prac- jnnd Kiris. The oil man's business to- 
tically an invalid for twenty years day is “ oil.”  Has he no children? Th« 
and all my trouble was caused by the ranchman’s “ vital organ”  is the white ^

, awful condition of my stomach. A  fiK'c‘ c<>w, a '"1 tht‘ comfort, develop- 1 !
great part of the Linu* I was confined rTl,'nt an I unlift of that dar,ing little *

'to my bed, simply too weak to be up. well-bred calf (no children admit- J 
I could eat but very little, and that ted !) T’he world, child and all, have •

¡disagreed with me so I suffered ter- dropped from the fanner’s sight over • 
ribly from gas. To make matters behind the bule o f < < tt n. J he mud i •
\ ■ >r; e I was attacked by rheumatism ru-<b lbo banker is for that ten # 
in my nr ::s and legs, which caused me nnd IWl ,|V<’ Por cct * interest; the J J
no and of pain and misery. I never »•dum * is ehasiitf bri thlnsly, th. •
got a good nights sleep and became margin.”  while the general'
extremely nervous« public* nuffer Heiirt troie-jlc in }i&$te

“ Well, 1 hav#ju it finished m y;1"  reach the fhops while prices arc 
fourth bottle of Tanlac and it is won- "up” Where are the children of the 
dorful the way I have improved. Why community? At fthool under the 
I feel so well and strong 1 do all my jCheap teacher, and from 40 to 60 un- 

' housework without the least trouble Jder one instructor to save funds. I f  
.Last week I actually did the family,we only had time (o f "course we Statistics tell us that one-third of all 
washing and it has been many years haven’t though) we could turn our the high school students fail in col-
nince I did a thing like that. My ap- flying machine* back to the old time lege for lack of proper teacher train-

T h a t  w e are  s till in the gam e, and th a t 
if  you  h a v e n ’t  been to  see us we bo th  are  
lo s in g  m oney.

W e  have  a co m p le te  line  o f S tap le  and 
Fancy G roce ries  and can m ake the  p rice  
in te re s tin g  if  you  w ill cons ider q u a lity .

O u r ca r o f A ve ry  Im p lem ents  w ill be in 
th is  w eek. C om e look them  o ve r be fo re  
th e y  a re  a ll gone.

DEMONSTRATOR HERE THE FIRST TWO D AYS
C om e and see these Im p lem ents  w o i k

T. C. Donnell & Son,
(Masonic Building)

our boys and girls come out of the 
primaries, grammar grades ami even
the high school only to disappoint us

the land on the farm most adaptable petite is fine and nothing disagrees parking stations (when automobiles ing back in the primaries, grammar and to be disappointed in themselves?
to this crop. Not only that but Mr. with me. I sleep restfully and get were in fashion) and find there our grades and high schools; and a large Surely, we reap what we sow, and
Thompson requests these men to be u;» feeling refreshed every morning long lost motives that started us out ¡percentage must consume almost the we get back just what we paid. The

has entirely disap- ¡on our way when money was not the whole of the first year in adjusting time has come when, in order to low-\ery careful in the buying of the The rheumatism 
m ♦<! wheat us a great los» re ulted ptared and Tnnl

¡«luting the past season account 
] winter wheat -being sold to f;.ru 
I for spring wheat One farmer ri 
. county east of here i., reported 
The‘‘ sown one thousand acres-

01 th ü¡

to
TWO

safe si it

The lady spread sunshine all around j 
1 he woman gave no cheer or spoke, 

The Lady cheerfully did botlj..

dThe women sit in selfishness* bounds. ,
them,
jeonside
one of
not pla

Selfishness makes wide the chatm, ¡spank il 
Kindness binds close together. Will 1

Selfishness dies with its passing, |me and 
Kindness abides, becomes immortal. Creator*

. i His bles.-
The gentle touch of a friendly hand. {orv sw

Upon my burning aching brow, ¡blessings * I 
Bi ought memory of days of yore. When

When such a touch came from
mother

thinking it 
lisHslrously.
rcha.-1 d wir.i 
i»f Mr. Thon 
tiling from

spring wheat , 
afterw ard that
t-r. wheat. It is

11

arsilo by

INE BA' S
• in down at

SS Were ujiturc
C

r.

,• W. R is in the teacher to “ ri-
ndv. deniands and difficult!«

I Rations in order thaï
¡dc inoCracy may not b

Chru- the rock - r.f ignorance
Ianit greed/’ but “ to l>

■d hen1 f..undation upon which
irt, o .ir best in iho ilfe of th:
6 1-2 muut )>e m rue joy in t

. Gibbs it;; confidence, ;
A the * ia!1 train»mr pu’ joy u\

o up and meet 
and bear th<*

Will we not
even now, at this belated hour, rise

hrron t
unty averaged between, fatty > 
1. fifty  bushels and these men 
¡«e oats are prone to believe j 

t feed for the work stock, j 
Ituwlcs a farmer near the Shai-' 

earth an«,-r community reports the yic. :
i n. sendi^ty bushels per acre the last 

*on m the shock in portions of the s( nosn‘ ^  oth„  crops in proper-

,tion. .Mr. Bowles has rec< nt.y pur-, 
Carrol Thompson f a r m \ ,,llise<1 a lnu.tor, built on the similar

I ol der of a tank, and is busTty engag-1
, 'cn “ flnt breaking”  his land prepara-1 

ing “ that if prospects were ever good ^  {|> a Unfer acrca>re thig

year to oats. Mr. Bowles will aLo 1 
also gives advise to r  - ,

'plant wheat.
. . ,  , “ Land that grew cotton last year i

«be first time, as to the nature of I ^  w m  ^  cuUivated> j. finc for ,

deserves every hit 1 ml of all means, but the mere means themselves to proper methods. More ¡or the teachers salary we must lower
to an end. We expect the best that money and good money— nothing the standard and rob the children of

short of high salaries— beter |than their very birthright 
that of any other calling, is a settled

the cause of fact already before us if we ever get up in haste to bring about immediate
wrecked on back and retain eficient teachers;and remedy for such irreparable waste

and intoller- whom should we. apreciatc ( more, an dsave, without further unpardon-
ild well this hold in nigher esteem, and rejoice-to able delay, the day for our own boy*

y high salaries, than to the very life and girls—the very life itself of our 
julders of our own children? Is own hom s. and the foundation of fu
nny W(

oaks ih 
th no "I 
ut thev

t* all that 
world, there 
• building of r th.: million teacher u government,

rk and

ror her wedding clothes 
■acher training” whatever; 
should be lacking in per-

r ahutier ti car
tne ro;ul. Wait

-wol
then

is pleasant to taxe. adv.
ilium days. MSgMMMfteC Kfc) «

HARTERS A «A m  rn  __ ¡ »“ “ ‘“K me dkkm. ToucaonoonKir.Ki, A SADLER, Druggists «.In«. Invlguraiioi Effort. Price 60c

county waiting for threshers.
Carrol Thompson Farm Deri 

km Agent of this county, is advis- 
in* the farmers to plant wheat, say- 

hat if prospects were ever good 
for a large wheat yield the present |] 
time is.” ‘ He 
Rwse men who are planting wheat for (

T O R P E D O E D !
Iton’t blast your l.iver ahJ 

Bowels, but take 

"Cascareis.”

No Fire Sales, Bargain days, Re-
_______ _ ___ __ _ _  ̂ duetion or Closing out sales at Don-

rfa hio* the blood. You can rood feel it« Strength- ] neH & Son’s. But good merchandise
at fair prices always.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
reatores vitality aDd energy by purifying and en-

NEW TIN SHOP!
H. D. McELREATH 
WE DO TINNING IN ALL LINES 

TANKS MADE TO ORDER

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
You men and women who can’t g 

t< cling right— who have hcadac) 
coated tongue, bad taste and fc 
I reath, dizziness, can’t sleep, are b 
ious, nervous and upset, bothered wi 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach ai 
colds.

Are you keeping your liver at 
bowds clean with Cascarets, or shoe 
ing your insides every few days wi 
Calomel, Salts. Oil and violent pills 

Cascarete work while you slee; 
they cleanse the stomach remove tl 
sour, undigested, fermenting food ar T h ©  fo g S t  
foul gases; take the excess bile fro r  . i .  
the liver nnd terry out of the sy ®  in ©
tern all the constipated waste ma 
ter and poison in the bowels Cai 
carets never gripe, sicken or cause ir 

i convenience and Cascarets 
! little too.

------------------o---------------
NEEDS OF OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(By Mrs. Sid J. Kyle)

D oub le  and s ing le  
ro w  c u lt iv a to rs , the  
bes t m ade 
One and 2 -ro w  
P la n te rs
A b ig  s h ip m e n t o f 
P e te r S h u tt le r  

W A G O N S - 
rm  w ag-

A big line of all kinds of Farm Implements—Plows 
^ 'D isc  Harrows, Go-Devils, Cultivators, Planters and 
- Fordson Tractors. Farm implements are scarce and

\

FULL A N D  R U N N IN G  O VER
Our stock room if full of Genuine Ford Farts. Wo have an as

sortment of parts that wmld enable-us to build cither a Ford passenger car or a Fordson Traitor from the e round up. Then too, those 
purts are Ford.made— each according to it use— so the* *V v  are ex
act duplicates of the or:.:inal parts now in your enr, and will g^ve 
the same constant, hard wear.

Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minute tcotx and machin
ery, specially designed, so that we can properly and promptly take 
care of your repair work— from a minor adjustment to a complete 
overhaul. And the mechanic» who will dc the work for you are men 
who understand the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way to 
do tho work.

We are Authorized Ford Dealers; Wc not only give Ford service 
but we sell Ford cars ami Fordson Tractors as well. So, it is easy 
to understand that we have more than a passing interest in your car.

Drive to our garage for Ford Parts, Ford Service and Ford 
Car»— Come to authorised Ford headquarters and be on the safe side 
of dependable repairs.

A. J. HERRINGTON

«  One of the most vital but neglected 
J problems now confronting the genera
• public— yen our very nation— is th
• marked deterioration prevalant i
• every phase of today’s public schoc 
J system. Indeed it behooves us to loo
• hastily and with special and pressinj
• interest into destructive condition 
J that threaten the very ilfe of ou 
J children, home and state. What i
• the matter with us? What is thl
• that hns happened to us— the greni
• big Texas people jye claim to be tha 
J we should sit by and even not watc 
J the crumbling of our training-groun
• — the public schools— upon whic
• rests the moral precepts, the charac
• ter moulidng the dicmocracy of tl 
J immediate generation that now, mi
• guided, staggers on to our very heel
• “ The power to think, the developmei
• of accuracy, concentration, memor
• and mental clearness, is the task »
• the teacher in training the youth i
• the nation to strive ever for high
• standards of Americanism.” At 
S hail the superior intellects! Bt
X what is the cost of everything w o rg  
J while? A cheap doctor to treat tl 
I  , body of our child, or the cheap 1*1

hard  to  get. B e tte r 
p lace y o u r o rd e r 

N O W

F a rm  Im p le m e n ts  
Fordson  T ra c to rs  

Ford  C ars and Ford  
p a rts

T ire s  and A cces
so rie s  and th e  best 

e qu ipped  G arage 
in the  

W E S T  
B e tte r H u rry

wjfe

A. J. HERRINGTON

piveii
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IS LUMBER TOO HIGH

Last week the Record published an 
article aboq' the high price of all 
building material being too high or 
at leastl^^igh as to retard all kinds 

building. This week the Record re
ived a long leter from a prominent 
est Texas lumber man. The Rec

ord has always been inclined to want 
to give both sides of the question, 
when there is a discussion of matters 
as important to the growth and devel-

lumber and the stocks in the hands of soon as ships are available, the de- 
the manufacturers and retailers down mand from South America, Japan, 
to a lower point than, had ever been China, Australia, to say nothing of 
true. Great Britain and Continental Eu-

“ On account of the fact that there rope will make the supply of lumber 
was no house building going on, up- entirely inadequate, 
per grade stock was allowed to run \ “ This taken into consideration with
down until there was nothing avail- the diminishing forests of the South,

which will be cut out and gone in ten 
years, makes me believe that the day

a! le at either end of the line
"The« mills in the Long Leaf dis-

tr.ct were forced to go far ahead of of cheap lumber is entirely past, and 
their trams and back into the forest that it shall rule relatively higher than 

. . . . . .  an<l °ot down big trees for use in ship any other commodity from now' on.
. M' ° .°  C°,Un 1 L IJl tt 0 .budding and heavy construction work,1 “ January statement of building per
building material is to the growth of ! practk.ally all of which was bought by i mits throughout the United States 
Colorado and the following eommuni- ’the Government. 'shows that one hundred and one cities
ca ion is rom a um tr < * *> ir  w o. “ The war ended suddenly; it found issued permits to the extent of $109,- 
keeps right up with the yu a fon  and ¡|h(. Kfni.„, . „ p , , ,  ,, ,  ft -  f n QQ while during a corre-

It is also a fact tha\ practically | cideln all West Texas. \frcv
nobody wants these old days ’ to re Modern science has equipped hos- injxj
*urn* pitals for the curing of disease, the j.-

We know we do not want the same towns have sewerage systems; people 
conditions to return that obtained in,are living longer, disease s less fre- 
West Texas when the editor of this t tjUent
Great Moral Guide was a youth. Then ; The schools and colleges are better 
there were no electric lights, no autos, an(| they are' all over-crowded with
screens to windows, no bath tubs, no 
autos, few carpets, no paved streets, 
no concrete sidewalks, men worked 
for $1.25 a day and had a hard time 
supporting the family, jobs were 
scarce, few had any money, several 
thousand dollars was considered a for 
tune, cotton sold at 3 c a pound, corn 
at 25c a bushel, hogs at 2c a pound, 
farmers were poverty stricken, there 
were few schools and they were of but 
a few weeks duration each year and 
sorry; politics and busniess were cor
rupt and dishonest; there were about 
as many saloons gambling houses and

a
ng period in 1919 only $19,- 
10.00 permits were issued, the 
»ion being 459 per cent over last

boys and girls who are seeking edu
cation to fit themselves for a better 
part in life. The churches are better 
supported, a greater percentage of 
the people are Christians, many 
times more money is being contribut
ed to missionary* and charitable en
terprises.

Politics and business are cleaner, 
more honest, and no bad man can 
hardly expect to get an office. Elec- best, 
tions are fairly’ conducted. The will 
of the people prevails. Laws arc! 
more ju«t. the poor man has a great
er chance for equity in the courts,

lave before me figures from 
D. Chase, Inc., Chicago, in- 

1 Engineers, showing that the 
building has advanced 76 per 

1913, as compared withnice
nice of 146 per cent on farm 

per cent on clothing182i fi-elmi8’ _ .
per cent on the general cost I two «  ' , , . .

• . ig. These people are very high ¡for thr . * * .. . ...
po,¡engineers and have figured this

II. S. INCOME TAX
EXEMPTS NOBODY

Every Person Who Had Income 
in 1919 Must Determine 

Own Liability.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

A GREAT DISPLAY

and nothing to eat you can make by 
having a roast of beef that is tough 
and dry, a leg of lamb or mutton that 
is ill-flavoerd or a fowl that is tough 
and tasteless. Our meats are rich, 
juicy and tender, our poultry, and 
lamb are of delicious flavor and all 
our meats are prime and picked from 
the best. Every mouthful counta 
when your supplies are obtained from

THE CITY MARKET

Surest Way Is to Follow Form 1O40A. 
Free Advice in Doubtful Cases. 

Severe Penalties in 
Law.

. ,lv carefully, stop tr

1!
ing B

money.
brothels in the towns as there were .officers are not so easily corrupted by 
legitimate business houses; the saloon 
was the social headquarters of tho 
town, there was a fight or killing ev
ery few days; men spent money for 
whiskey or gambled it away and let 
their wiVe» and children go hungry

MOTC

O ld , F ad ed  
D ress  M a te r ia l

REAL ESTATE CHANGES

nd Dyes” Make Shabby Apparel 

■h and New— So Easy Too.

I worry about perfect results, 
niond I>ven,” guaranteed to give

This past week Mrs. D. L. Phillips 
purchased the S. D Vaughan Tef#t- 

and almost naked; Money-lenders got (i( nre in Colorado for a cash consid- 
24 to 60 per cent interest on their ;oration of $5.000. 
money; people died from diseases j j) m Logan at the same time pur- 
that are now easily cured.
* Would you care to return to such 

“ good old times’* as these? Yet, 
thirty-five years ago such were the 
“ good old days”

These were days when a dollar was 
worth more and a man was worth 
less. I f  your appendicitis went on a 
strike, the doctor said you had in-

j chased the Watson (Lasscter) place 
for a consideration of $6,500. These 
are two very fine places, well located 
and make nice homes. Mrs. Phillips 
will move to towm as soon as she can 
get possession.

-------------- o---------------
We have the Moline Pony Disc

The 
C oinmi 
illation
Texas, / fadeless color to uny fabric, 
March *. wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
motor ri resses, blouses, stockings, skirts, 

. „ coats, draperies,—everything1
a . ' at,tion Book is in package, 
on inotc tch any material, have dealer 
f ’ces in I* "Diamond Dye” Color Car \
The sa IL— — —— — — — — ■
from $i
The exa

I

:

Plow bo*’ new and second hand.Buy 
^  ^«lorado Mercantile Co

citizens 
the terr 
post off|

Have
flour?
cuaranb

« ' a N

A  M axw e ll is 9 8 *  m etal, and the very best IT.^tal that 
metallurgists can specify. Pound for pound it equals 
the m etal in any car built.

T h e  M axw ell is made o f ligh t-w e igh t but strong 
metals.

T h e y  had to be ligh t because the mission o f the 
M axw ell is econom ica l transportation.

T h e y  had to  he strong because the M axw ell is built 
to  carry just as heavy a passenger load over 'the same 
roads and at the same speed as any car, despite its 
price or size.

A n y  engineer w ill tell you that in ge ttin g  that rare 
com bination  o f strength w ith  lightness high prices 
must be paid fo r the metals.

T h e ir  use, how ever, repays the makers o f the 
M axw e ll in many ways because each car each day is 
w in n in g  friends.

Today these friendships, expressed in terms o f cars, 
are w e ll on  the road to  400,000.

Y ou  cannot go  back o f these numbers any m ore 
than you can g o  hack o f the fact that the sun rises 
in the m orn ing.

T h e y  tell the story; and i t ’ s largely a story o f what 
the M axw e ll is made o f— fine metals. II

Price Auto Co.
C olorado, -  T e xa s

Nobody Is exempt from Income Tax. 
An obligation Is laid directly on the 
shoulders of each citizen and resident 
to consider his own case and to get his 
return in on time if one is due.

With each return showing a tax due 
n payment must accompany ilie return 
in the full amount of the tax or at 
least one quarter <>f the lax.

All returns for 1919 must lie tiled on 
or before March 15.

Must Show True Figures.
In figuring up his earnings for In

come lax purposes a person must take 
into consideration all items of taxable 
Income, and each Item itself must he 
accurate In amount. Guesses and es
timates must he avoided, for the re
turn is made under oath..*

Everybody who hod an Income dur
ing 11119 must now determine whether 
Ids or her net income was sufficient In 
amount to require an Income Tax re
turn. The ties! wily to find out Is to 
get a Form 10-lOA and follow the In
structions printed on it. That form 
will serve as a reminder of every item 
of Income: and if a return is due, it 
tells how to prepare and tile It.

One of the Important points to keep 
In mind Is that a person's net Income 
is found by a computation prescribed 
In the law, and that each Item of In
come from every source must be con
sidered, unless specifically exempted.

Another thing to remember Is that 
the personal exemption allowed tax
payers by law has no relation whatever 
to the requirement to tile return. This 
exemption Is not to be considered until 
a person tint} figured out Ids net In
come ami determined whether It was 
sufficient to require hint to file a re
turn. Then, If a return must be IlletL 
he should rend carefully the Instruc
tions for claiming exeutptlou. and com
plete his return.

If In doubt on nny point as to Inctime 
or deductions, a person may secure 
ft re advice and aid from the nearest 
Internnl Revenue office. Many bunks 
and trust coin pa tiles are also furnish
ing similar service «luring bunking 
hours.

Heavy Penalties In Law.
For falling to make a return on time 

the penalty Is n fine of not more than 
$1,oom- anil an addition of 25 per e^nt 
to the tax. If any. For t Hiking n false 
or fraudulent return the penalty Is a 
fine of not more than $lo,ooo or lin 
prisonmeiit not exceeding one year, ot 
both : and. In addition, 50 per cent «>t 
1 lit- tax. There tire other peunltlcs f«ir 
failing to pay tux when due anil for 
understatement of the tux through
negligence.

Many Sources of Income.
Ashlc from what one may <*arn by 

his services, th«’re are many other 
sources «if Income. If he sold any 
property during 1919 he must figure 
out the gain realized. If he rente«! 
buildings, land, apartments or rooms 
such rents must he e«»nrlden*«l taxa- 
ahle, and hn may claim deductlona for 
ne«-«*ssary expenses Incidental to rents.

linnk Interest Is a common source 
of income and Is tnxable whether with
drawn or not. Any amount of Interest 
credited to a depositor Is Income to 
the depositor.

Interest on mortgages anil notes Is 
taxable; also bond Interest received 
from corporations.

A taxpayer wtio cashed hla Insur
ance during 1919 mutt report us In 
come nny cxc«*ss received over the to- 
tul of premiums paid.

Members of partnerships or personal 
Borvlce corporations or beneficiaries of 
an estate or trust must r«’p«>rt their 
shares of Income distributable to them 
whether or not actually withdrawn.

Dividends of d«imestlc corporations 
must he reported. M .ny «dher f«>rtns 
of income are taxable, unless sfieriflo- 
ally exempted.

INCOME TAX IS 
DUE MARCH 15

Penalties for Delay and Failure 
to Make Returns— Early 

Compliance Urged.
All Income tax returns covering tha 

year 1919 must be filed by Monday, 
March 15. Each taxable return must 
be accompanied by check or money or 
der for the full amount orut least on 
quarter of the amount of tax due.

Fusli payments are accepted only at 
the collector's main office; If sent by 
mall, they are at the sender’s risk.

Residents of Texas should file their 
reiurns with, und make payments of 
Income Tax to, Alexander S. Walker, 
Follector of Internal Revenue, Austin, 
Tex.

Those who must file returns but 
have not done so are warned that the 
revenue law lmpo*«-s heavy penalties 
for failure to get returns In on time or 
to make paytiu nts on time.

Lari) tiling and early payment* are 
urge«). In order to relieve the Internnl 
revenue offi<-ee as much as possible of 
an overload on the anal day. March 14

O nly  recogn ized  S erv ice  S ta tio n  fo r

Philadelphia Diamond Gird Batteries
New S to rage  B a tte rie s  and 
P arts  a lw a ys  in s tock. O n ly  
u p - to -d a te  ch a rg in g  p la n t • 
in  M itch e ll C oun ty . S k ille d  
m echanics. P ro m p t S erv ice .
M ost e ffic ie n t re p a ir in g  de 
p a r tm e n t in the  w est. ? :

Sales S erv ice  A gents fo r

OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX
CITY G A R A G E

W IN N  &  PIDGEON
Cia rage Phqne 164 Residence Phone 281

«•..
Y« >

BLACK SM ITH  C O A L

W e  now  have a fu ll ca r load 
o f the  B est B la cksm ith s  Coal 
on the  m a rke t. C om e and g e t 
yo u rs  now .

J. H. COOPER & SON. COLORADO
>

Now Is the Time to Fix
YOUR ROOF 
YO UR BARN

YOUR FENCES 
YO UR O U TH O U S E S

There iire lots of places around the house 
and yard and barn that need fixing

D o  it M o w

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
.¿j

L u m b e r Dealers.

Burton - Lingo Company
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O LO R A D O , - T E X A S

I

j Windmills and Windmill Repairs
| WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE FT TINGS

R. B. TERRELLJ PHONE 
¡ 4 0 5
»

A

New Shoe Shop
All kinds o f Shoe Repairing by men who know how. 

Save your old shoes, have them repaired.1 You 
don’t have to w a it-  fix ’em the same day and 

do it right at a small price. Phone us.

N ew  S h o e S h o p -E d  Jackson O ld S tand

Byron Harrison
COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $ L K



T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A  S)  W E E K L Y  R E C O U D

ANNOUNCEMENTS PARODY ON POE’S “RAVEN’

For Representative
We are authorized to announce

Charlie C. Thompson as a candidate 
lor Representative of the 121st leg
islative district composed of Mitchell 
Nolan and Fisher counties, subject 
to the Democratic July Primaries.

are

The fine houses that they wrought,
- .. . . . . .  i*or ®*ra’ McCleskeys ax was surely

One of the club ladies over at Rig I just a joke.
Springs was asked to write a paper! ’Till we all were green with envy of 
on the oil situation and we publish be- these wealthy oil folk.
low her report which we have changed 
to suit Mitchell County.

Once upon a midnight dreary, as I 
pondered weak and dreary.
C ver many a quaint and curious actionWe are authorized to announce , ,  „

,, - D , j of the program committee.William C. Holden of Rotan as a can- j
didate for representative of the 121st | . . . . .  , .
_ . , .. . . . .  , ,  e,. . .suddenly there came a gleaminglegislative district, composed of Fish-1 ,

... , j _., ____t.__ __u Of the meaning of the subject given

Just that, nothing more.
When the stock seller asked us all

to come across.
With the money to produce his oil 

well

•r, Nolan and Mitchell counties, sub 
|ect to the Democratic July Pri 
Banes

For District Attorney
We are authorized to announce E. 

T. Hill as a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney for the 32nd Judi
cial District Composed of the coun
ties of Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Bor-

Eagerly we sought to borrow, beg or 
While I nodded, aimoit dreaming, ¡steal before the morrow.

C anie and found us to our sorrow 
with no oil stock to sell.
With no oil stock in the Travelers or 
any other well.

Oh, we got and will have it “ ever
more.”

Presently our faith grew stronger, 
hesitating then no longer

me by this committee.
“  ‘Tis a history” 1 muttered “ that 

they want from me,”
Only this and nothing more.

Backward then my mind went flying 
“ Ah, I have it,”  said I crying “ I ’ll be
gin with 1900 and the Beaumont Oil As the pool appeared to spread to
®oom ¡ ward the West.

Eagrly 1 sougth for paper, rapidly Determined not to be found nap-
iping Geologists at our doors were rap-den and Scurry. Subject to the Dem- my Ihouts did caper, ipmg

•cratic primaries. ! Rapidly my thouts did caper as I ping,
scarchei about the room. All the rocks in Mitchell tapping,

And my ideas thrilled me, filled tapping always without rest, 
me, as I searched about the room. And no one in Mitchell county, want

led them to stop and rest.

For repeating them most humbly your 
forgiveness I implore.
And I promise never more,

Prophet, prophet, good or evil pro
phet tell us do not cavil'
Whether tempter sent or whether
tempest tossed thee to our shore.

In this desert land uncharted, in 
this desolate land undaunted.

In this land by drouth long haunt
ed tell us truly, we implore,
Is there oil in Mitchell county, tell us, 
tell us, we implore.

Quoth the porphet “ Go and boife.1’
------------o------------  j

THE BEST LAXATIVE ; #
“ My sedentary habits have necessi

tated the use of an occasional labra-l 
tive. I hove tried many but foe 
nothing better than Chamberlai» 
Tablets,” writes George F. Dani ► 
Hardwick, Vt. Mr. Daniels is 
prietor of the Hardwick Inn, one J 
the Model hotels of New Engla*

x /  In ¡ir

Colorado. Texas, March 5, 1920.

¡A31 THAT DAY Of AU DAYS,
the wedding day means a vis-/ 
it by us to the home or church 
totake our celebrated wedding
pictures.

THE LOVELY BRIDE 
makes a very nice panel pic

ture. Our artistic work brings out 
rail beauty, and what so beautiful 
as a BRIDE?

M A R T IN ’S STUDIO

For County Judge
We are authorized to announce J 

C. Hall (re-election) for the office oi Only this and nothing more

A. W. Hawks, the expert optic J 
will be at W. L. Doss store) on Ma ? 
12th, one day only. Examinntior 
eyes free. Glasses scientifically fili

County Judge Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic primary

For-

Vainly then I sought to write, not j “ Hurry”  cried we “ quickly bore.” 
one word could I indit«. How our conversation changes over

O the story I ’d recite of the early lan the widc we8t ranges, 
oil wells. [Learnedly we talk of acreage, leases

then I was a newiy wed, and royalties and derricks tall
Wo dis. uss with right good will the 

When my husband to me said, |Vjrtues of the rotary drill 
“ Let’s put our all in oil wells, ,Over standard rigs, but still, we con-

Every cent that we can get we’ll fess we don’t know all 
put in oil wells. And we certainly think the Oil

We are authorized to announce- And we did, but “ nevermore” Game is something of a “ stall’
M. T. Smith as a candidate for thi | Later came the rush of Humblr ,And will be “ forever m ore”
•ffice of County and District Clerk am] at Sour Lake 0d did rumble. Followed fast and followed faster
•< Mitchell County subject to the And the lucky strike at -Corsicana whether for blessing or disaster, 
Democratic Primary. gave the world a shock. , The Underwriters on the Morrison

Electra left no one unbroken. Oil block is drilling, 
was there by every token. The Travelers on the Landers ranch

For County Clerk
We are authorized to announce the 

lame of W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of county casiIy
and district clerk for Mitchell County 
«object to the action of the Demo
cratic July primaries.

Money back if not satisfied is! 
rule at Donnell & Son, the grocer • 
Masonic Building.

-------------1------------------------

W e  have  a co m p le te  S tap le  R iiu
Fancy G roce ries  and can m ake the  p rice  
in te re s tin g  if  you  w ill cons ider qua il y-

O u r ca r o f A ve ry  Im p lem ents  w ill be in 
th is  w eek. C om e look them  o ve r be fo re  
th e y  a re  a ll gone.

DEMONSTRATOR HERE THE FIRST TWO D AYS
Come and see these Implements woi k

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get r,1 
enjoyment out of everything when 
blood is in good condition. Impuritie 
the blood have a very depressing efTed

lazUthe system, causing weakness, 
nervousness and sickness. , . -
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TO i J 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purif • 
and Enriching the Blood. When yot* 1 * 
its strengthening, invigorating effectr I

T. C. Donnell fc?
(Masonic Building)

Son,

And the only word then spoken was

For Sheriff and Tax Collactor
We are authorized to announce W. !

J. Chesnev as a candidate for re-el- 1 .
... m n , cu . the majic word of stock, action to the off.ee of County Sher-j u  , ____  ^

iff  and Tax Collector, subject to the
Democratic July Primaries

how it brings color to the cheeks andj_ 
it improves the appetite, you will *' 
appreciate its true tonic value. A

For Tax Assessor
We are authorized to announce 

John B. Holt as a candidate for re- 
election (2nd term) to the office of 
tax assessor for Mitchell County sub
ject to the Democratic, primaries.

Meaning always oil stock. 
Always this and nothing more 

Ah. I never shall forget when 
was found at Burkburnett

Thru Mrs. Folwer laboring r.ot

is willing.
The Underwriters well we know 

will win least ways we hope so.
Tho we thing the drilling on the well 

° ‘ l is mighty slow.
Will it take forever more? 

in j Deep into the earth now peering, 
vain. ¡we are waiting, wondering fearing,

How the people rushed there dream- Doubting, dreaming, thinking that’s 
ing they could see the oil streaming, fantastic that we never thot before.

From each shallow hole and seem- Alluvial, teritary certatious, car
ing to have gone insane. honiferons, crustalions, naptha, parrn-

For Commissioner .Judging from the rush and scramble, f ini( my gracious! words I never hear®
We are authorized to nnnounce -̂• they’d all rurely gone insane. before

D. Wulfjen for the office of County shoutinjr “ Oil forever more.” j
Commissioner Precinct No. 1. subject Then came Ranrer so begiling. 
to the Democratic primaries. every one broke out la smiling.

Knowing surely they could make a 
fortune now.

Soon we all were money sinking, 
to well to well, the whole field linking. |

Earh one in turn unthinking of his ,
(serious, solemn vow.

We are authorized to announce , Each one hastening to forget about 
Geo. E. Goodwin as a candidate for bis serious solemn vow,
«ounty commissioner Precinct No. 2. That he’d “ bite” again no more.

■ And you ennnot help agreeing that 
no living human being *

1 CifUld resist the tales they told about | 
these oil folk.
Of the diamonds they bought, the 
luxurious ears they sought. (

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill Toe 'Statistics tell us that one-third of all our boys and girls come 
is not a patent medicine, it is star the high school students fail in col- primaries, grammar grades anil e\en 

)N and QUININE suspended in S . f  , k of „roper teacher train-¡the high school only to disappoint us
• • £ 5 2 ”  I S *  Z X  .h ? p n m «r ,„  n » «  '. »d  « »  b. -.U»pp-ln.ea in U .  
to Enrich it These reliable tonic ur .^ades and high schools; and a large Surely, we reap what we sow, ana 
ernes never fail to drive oat impuritT ta;tc must consume almost the we get back just what we paid. I he

whole of the first year in adjusting time has come when, in order to low-
,  __ __________________themselves to proper mi thoda. More .r  the u-.rhers salary we must lower

the favorite tonic in thousands of hJ v ...ui ,,00<i money— nothing the rtandard and rob the children of
-hor. of ..... . |-b»n W i f  very Mrthrtrht.

TASTELESS Chill TUNIC wheiL. ‘ that of any other calling, i a settled - von now, 
member of their family had Malaril, f t alrcd,ly before us if we ever get up in haste to bring about immediate

yA .ttggfcfg m  - • - ..
oay. and you can get it from any V  whom should wo apreciata ( more, ah dsave, v. thout farther 0.....  ■
store. 60c per bottle. L  \ v\t\ in nigh« r « iteem, and r.-joi«-•; Ao able del ij the dap for our -

the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GRObe 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has ma, s

Will we not 
at this belated hour, rise

We are authorized to announce 
Ether Barber for re-eb-ctior to the 
affice of County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3.(2nd term) subject 
the Democratic Primaries.

subject to the July primaries.

We are authorized to announce the 
aanie of W. G. Sweatt, for Coonty 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. sub 
ject to the July Primaries.

CITY OFFICERS 
For City Marshall

We are authorize! to announce T. 
A. Hickman as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of City Marshal 
in the Coming April City Election.

-SYRUP OF FIGS”  IS
LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

Look at Tongue! ..Remove Poison* 
From Stomach, Liver and Bowels

1

GIRLS! A  MASS  

OF W A V Y , G LE AM Y  

"b e a u t i f u l  H A IR

Let “ Danderine” save and 
glorify your hair

Accept “ California”  Syrup of Figs 
•*nly— look for the name California 
an the package, then you are suri 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
«be little stomach, liver und bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without fear 

Mother! You must say “ Cali- 
iornia.”  Adv.

A. W. Hawks, the expert optician 
will be at W. L. Doss store on March 
12th, one day only. Examination of 
•yes free. Glasses scientifically fitted.

N\

IV

O ’

M O N E T  B A C K
•about question If Hunt’s S s ln  
fails lo the trratmmt of Kcsems. 
Tertrt Rmsseorai.ltch.etc Don’t
bet ocne d x  ouraf rd barause other 
treatments failed Hunt ’s Sslrs 
bar relieved hundreds of each 
rases You can't lose oa out 
Mon%y  ga rb  Cuaranfaa. Try 
It at oue risk TO D AY. Prtea 7»e 
Rar tala lor ally by

W. L. DOSS

In a few in ments you can trans
form your plein, dull, flat hair. You 
ern have it abundant, soft, glossy, 
end full of life. Just get at any drug 
or toilet counter a small bottle of 
“ Danderine”  for a few cents. Then 
rroistt n a : oft cloth with Danderine 
and dr.w this t'.ircugh your hair tak
ing one small strand nt a time. In
stantly, yes, immediately, you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair. It 
will be a mass, so soft, lustrous, flu f
fy and so easy to do up. All dust, 
dirt »rid excessive oil is removed.

Let Danderine put more life color, 
Vigor and brightness in your hair. 
This tsimulati' g tonic will freshen 
your scalp, check dandruff and fall
ing hair, and help your hair to grow 
long thick strong und beautiful.gdv.

Goodyear T ire Economy 
That Small Car

for

Vi

.i1' £

Just as owners o f the highest-priced auto
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out o f Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages.

The 30x3-, 30x 3V2*, and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a moneys 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce.
This extraordinary money’s worth begins 
not only with the merit o f these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that o f other makes o f the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dorr, Maxwell,or other cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

»•«»** ’Oua.*r
--------------------

30x3*/i Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread....__

30x 3V, Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread---------

$ 2 0 ^

$ 1 7 6 5

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3V^ siie in water
proof' bag _______________ __ $ 3 2 2

h



Colorado, Texas, MarcH 6, 1920. T HE C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D 5.
‘THE GOOD OLD TIMES”

The edtor was reading a few days 
days ago, the book of Ecclesiastes, 
where* ̂ m o n  sarcastically referred 
to some of the loafers about the cor
ner of the Temple in Jerusalem who 
Iwere harping about and longing for 
the return of “ the good old days”  of

soon waiter to the realms o f eternal
bliss. I f  your lqngs became weak 
there was no cure for you, and you
were in a short time planted in a 
marble orchard.

People kick about the H. C. of L. 
these days, and rightly so in a meas
ure, yet the fact remains that people after 
hi ve $10 in money where they then nî rht

MANY HURT IN FIGHT
BETWEEN FRESHIES AND

SOPHS AT UNIVERSITY

RAILW AY WORKERS UNION HAPPENINGS
ACCEPT N E W  L A W

POKER PLAYERS
PLEASE GIVE ATTENTi

Uncle Sam wants to know
Wasfc:r..~ Mar. h.— Represent.- vay to ,r<MKj health ?o far as I knojr o uch you won at poker and A fr i

rramrat Railroad Acts
The sickness that has been prevel- 

ant in This section„ has—about giver
Austin. Texas. March— AH but one

of the eight students o f the U r l « ^  ,  m  l^f  railroad unions are un- Hl ¡w e n .. Cotton pulling is still the year. “ None of his bua*-
Some preparation

years before. Of course Solomon had} have S1 neonle have mm-h het ___ - - ,iumii i nave * i,  people nave mum Dei- one remaining is said not to be ser-
no reference to the crowd on the bank rtr homes with modern sanitary effn- ¡o*j*!v hurt.
corners in Colorado. ivmiences

sity o f Texas, carried to the hospital derstood °  ***ve vot^d today to give ord, r the day
a class fight down town last ! *lr n,u raJroad law a trial in bring- for another crop ha« bernn. The
were discharged today. The :r"  *k °at *  settlement o f the wage weather is ideal with a good under-

-■uands. ground season what better could we
It is understood that they desire v fh for in the farming line. I hear 

. , an,l comforts are better The injuries resulted from the stu- ‘n *’ »heir plans to test th«- a j-00d j«>aj now a-days about better
£  «  “ ■ ever bden since the world was ¡¿lathed, better feed, are better edu- l t nt< be=ng overcome by amonia ' r : j  ' o f lbe law ••»<* not f. rm-ng but the most o f it is on paper

young and men begun to congregate, cated and are much happier. fumes squirted from f.re extinguish- rrfeT tW  controversy to the union and most of oor farTOers know how
and discuss things that people have j There are now no saloons, gamb- er, u  the freshmen tried to rush the member« r.;p “ am: l the law ha* been u. farm. because we most invariably
longed for the return of ‘ the good old linp houses, brothels, and rarely is , taini of a haH which the «opbomore* »  fa:r trial.** make more than we can gather or can
daya- . , there a personal difference or horai- were holding. Bricks and clubs were T R » mean* that

It is also a fact that practically cide in all West Texas. freely used. Tree hundred students ¿**»"»1  strike at th:* time is remov- ureate5t ne„| w more people to farm
Modern seif nee has equipped hos- which W(,ui.| mean raore people to

| P § tttrn* ritals for the curing of disease, the Faculty members were today tak- 0ne reneral union official said: ^athtr their own crops that have
We know we do not want the same towns have sewerage systems: people ¡Kfr names o f participants for “ We are 411 C”««1 Americans and de- more ¡merest in «aving their own

'•‘i  conditions to return that obtained in are living longer, disease s' le-s fre- drastic me»*nrw* Th*- building*« win-

you say I Taxable income far 
me year 1*15» include» amounts gai»- 
*d in gambling. Profits made in via- 
Ution of laws and regulations a «  
none the kss taxable. So *  8 UP «• 
ycu “ penny ante”  snd “ fsded guy» 
whose poker snd crap accounts ara 
un the right side of the ledger ta 

K t * .  -Wb.1 » I » “ * U.« 1 »  
—  ^-e|| that's different- Illegal

nt.s>

a., danger of a gathered in a respectible way. Oar rr * n deducted. Filing p**1-
*“ v iTílt* XS re mO\ -  >• o -t noval Id nuir# IM‘ Olii# t t 'l f i l  uk _ t_— awn March

West Texas when the editor of this i qUent.

p a rt  .»-¡pants for “ “  •*- --»merjcau* «mi or- more ¡merest in «aving
measures. The building9* win- f:re  * ° * 'onr  w:th the President than the stragling cotton pickers or

Great Moral Guide was a youth. Then ; The schools and colleges are better
dows and doors were smashed. a- âr 85 * e can-

there were no electric lights, no autos, 
screens to windows, no bath tubs, no 
autos, few carpets, no paved streets, 
no concrete sidewalks, men worked 
for $1.25 a day and had a hard time 
supporting the family, jobs were

t  Scarce, few had any money, several 
thousand dollars was considered a for 
tune, cotton sold at 3 c a pound, corn 
at 25c a bushel, hogs at 2c a pound, 
farmers were poverty stricken, there 
Were few schools and they were of but 
a few weeks duration each year and

The report that one student was Pres idem Wll-on
and they are' all over-crowded with knocked form the roof o f a three- UP *  lnbana! pr- * ded fur in the 
boys and girls who are seeking edu- story building and seriously hurt railroad b.d for con»i.ienng 
cation to fit themselves for a better couid not be confirmed. The claw

pi rhaps a better word would be the
* pr« paring to cotton wasters, and right now I deem  ̂ «State of Texas

■od for income tax closes on 
l i t k  __________

a p p l ic a t io n  FOR
PROBATE OF WIL1-

;t a goo«l time to make a sugestión as any Constable of, To the Sheriff or
th** fellows hould * f  the people of Mit- < l} f ounty. Greeting: 

are demand* of 2.000.00» railr«*ad , ht.ll county be so fortunate as to ^  b» r« by « " n“ n“ lded **
part in life. The churches are better f , ejjnir a. fever heat when the employee«. make a g'»od crop, let the farmers uublisbed once each week

__       * A) IP r u .supported, a greater percentage of two iined up ,his. afternoon
the people are Christians, many for tht. »Rnuai poshhal! contest. The 
times more money’ is being contnbut- police said they were powerless to 
ed to missionary and charitable en- .stop the fighted to missionary* and charitable en
terprises. -_______________________

Politics and business are cleaner. ¡2 inch and 14 inch Moline Walx- 
more honest, and no bail man can jRl* Buster« -n stock. They are the 
hardly expect to get an office. Elec- best. Colorado Mercant.le Co.
tions are fairly conducted. The will

Buy two Ledbetter, one see«! plan- ^  *tand 1irm to rafh other»
ters with beam hitch an<] make a 
double row. Colorado Mercantile Co. of

L W Culp down at Temple ha* me" ur* UP ,rt |Im> *~na,,Jr ^  no
then and not till then may we evenaaonunced this week for Lieutenant 

Governor Mr. Culp is an ex-news
paper man which eminently qualifies

■orry; politics and busniess were cor- r f tbc ucople prevails. Laws ani MOTOR RURAL CARRIER , "  ̂ . . t n < a. an. ev-
mpt and dishonest; there were about just- «he poor man has a great- EXAMINATION J1 . }  ’ ,
as many saloons gambling houses and {.r chance for equity in the courts. -------  is a good * °  t T^°T
btoihels in the towns as there were officers are not so easily corrupted by Ti e United S’ i'.» * ^*:v.I Service •*f*ak.rL of M < uip. Mr. C* an

laU'«' AW ^  F "---—" . i L .come totrether in community group« ^  of ten jays before i k

return «lay here«.f. m »  newspaper
interest and adopt a grading system (1r« ulstion, which ha* becu

work, and when the grade don't and regularly publislK

.............................. ...... ...........................

hop. fo , .ur J M  d o «  I I . . .  . .  r - .  » « < ' " "  “  l ” ,” , "

- v  v« * . » -  -  “  ‘- . s t i r s ' » —  j . ■
T .  .a

«
3

Mr K. M McCreleas has returned

legitimate business houses;the saloon mon{.y 
was the social headquarters of tho
town, there was a fight or killing ev- | REAL ESTATE CHANGES 
ery few days; men spent money for
whiskey f  gambled it away and let

CGir*n:l**ion ha« ar* ivc-A  an exam- 
, ination for th»- County of Mitchell, 
■ Texas, to be held Col-rado un 

_____  Mar»h 27. 1920. to f  ¡1 the position of
This past week Mrs. D. L. Phillips motor rural earner at Lorame. Texas, 

their wives and children go hungry purchased the S. D Vaughan t «-»v and vacancies that may later occur 
and almost naked; Money-lenders got d(.nce jn Colorado for a cash consid. on motor rural rout. - from post of- 
24 to 60 per cent interest on their t rntion of $5.000. f  ir ,  in the above mentioned county
money; people died from diseases U. M Logan at the same time pur- The salary on motor routes ranges 
that are now easily cured. ¡chased the Watson < Lasseter) place from *2 ,1 «» to $2.250 per annum

says,
Mr. C ilp  is one of the best men in 

T«xas; be is hirh mind«-d and honor
able and tf he «hould be chosen hc 
will make a Lieutenant Governor 
worthy o f the best days of the state. 
I f  consistent I wish you would give 
him your support; I am sure you 
wonld never have cause to regret it. 
When he was in the legislature. Mr.

home bringing var.ous report.«, say*

non t come 
seen anil heard many things

estate of K 
Know Ye that

Would you care to return to such 
“ good old times”  as these? Yet, 
thirty-five years ago such were the 
“ good old days”

These were days when a dollar was 
worth more and a man was worth 
less. I f  your appendicitis went on a

for a consideration of $6,500. The*e The exam mat art will be oj^n only to | wpp*ri«~i r\ mi a. ure i ah u
are two very fine places, well located citizens who are actually domiciled in ,)
and make nice homes. Mrs. Phillips the terri-ory supplied w.th mail by a 
will move to town as soon as she can |*»st office in the county.
get possession.

o-

la ted to make Texa* a better place 
in which to live. He v«ited for all 
progressive tnea«ure* and feel* that 
nothing ts too good for his party to

A. Jeff reus.
Ida W ■ Jeff rosa has fd-

hi* can t see why everyone that can " T V .  t»ourt of Mitchell
to West Texas. *ay« he ha* ed •" 1 ** ‘ . llon f„r  the Pro-

*n  ;<•.»»<>• * "
«■rly mention one now. and that wa« ¡bat* "* ’ Jeffrca*. Decease»!, and 
a quilt lining made by a rood lady .j»f . Tv,tamentary *n«l that
i-ntir«-ly of tobacco sacks sewed to-,f«»r *r with said appl‘r* l *on *
get her. and he ilerme.1 it a «4r..ng re- j-he h-** ”  ( ’ oUnty Clerk of MiK
iriimaml for the tobacco u‘cr« who tl.e«»ffM' ‘ afld with the Clerk
had burned up the contents That I cheli < oun*> ^ ^-tjj and Testament, 
wanted to make public mention of thereof * » -  ̂^  whicb ^
it. and I w-il l"«w  mention something as by l * » - r* *“  trrm 0f  M ;d Court, 
that 1 failed to see. namely any man heard at the nex • Monday »•

c n  better ab.fig all .commencing ,,n '*
lines than he or they ought to brani! May A. »4. 19-
in conclusion say Pat Neff,

We have the Moline Pony Disc flour? 
strike, the doctor said you had in-'Plow bo*’ new and second hand.Buy guarantee* it.

4
fl »ti
r \ k

tion of the bowels, and you were quick. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Have von tried thi« Qual.ty Queen a‘loP*- Both a* a public man and a
Donnell and Son sell* and P ™ ««*  * '" * * *  ^  ^  a clean and

splendid record and he is brilliant.. 
m true to hts prineiple* and in every

WANTED— 20 tr. . .  lo haul r «  worthy ..f the confidence of th.
el from river to car*. Apply to R. O. 
Peano* at Boatoo-Liogo Co.**.

people

r
We are Hereto Stay

We are now in position to tatter take care of your needs 

find wants than ever before. We have boupht with the view 

cf heading off the hi«rh prices to some extent, and have suc

ceeded even beyond our expectations and will convince you 

that we have if you will I t us show you through. We are 

underselling the wholesale prices on many staple articles 

E V E N  NOW. Seems to us that you should lay in a few 

months supply while it may In* had at the present prices.

_________ __________  You’ll fimi R B. Terrell on Oak St i ther We«* Tex»*
T The Beacon we«he* to notify the See him for wmdm.L« rr.d parts, pipe grow because o f the h.gh c
( Colorado Record and Snyder Signal * *  ***- building materia rtr.•

. . .  . . . . .  ____________*---------------  seem* the only remedy to bn
{  that ,f * W  tw.. -pierdid puhhcatmn* , I f  ft j,  tombrtone «
f expec t - i  t .  read th.-ir brain-jewel. ^  njf or .  50c bed you
f they ought to put them all on one .  „  . . .  _  . . .  _; * : , , .  - . . , i want, call at the Keathley Rooming* page and under an editorial mast-head _page

—  I-ocknev Beacon

-ame eia«- a* th^ Snyder S.gnal.

I 
(
I Th»- only objection we have to th-*
J ab« >ve U we do . not l*ke to be nut in ' 
I the

J
1 "  Jr « k:rker.- «-a- --»•.* .’ f»- m.«- 

! erable for your rcirkb-c who i* trying ’ I 
j to hi ■ » I * » ' .  r «• r * f  - , r •-*
I so arrange to pen them unt ì the gar 
|,d«n sea*on is over.

or jo-rvon that wa* better ab.br aR .c o « m e o * y ^  ^ ^  Mmc being th«

first. Third day o f May. A^p
Imt and all the time for governor of « ourt llooee t person* ta-
Texa, B»IL Tcxa*. at w»*.ch

_________ ___________  terested in «.id
Boy* rome in and look our »addle* Bltd contest «aid »PP IC*  ,0,,• 

over. They are made r.ght they desire to do so.
Color»«io Mercantile Co. Herein F’ail Not. but J* * ,

____  _  w________ - fore *..d court »n the «.id Un*t «Uy
Mud Colorado an«! hundre.1* of the next term thereof t '* 

town* cease »o «¡th  your return thereon.
cost of H,.* y«>u have ex.H-uted the *ame. 

a- it G ive, under my hand ut' <" h' ~ .  
seem* the only remedy to brmr the , f  «aid Court, »t «>ff'<'e 'n » 

a Singer-high priced material down is to quit Texas, thi* the 2nd day «  
u»ing it. I92<*.

--------2r * W W Porter Clerk
F«»rd MerT '̂•• i* on the *ick li«t County C«»urt Mitch«-! County. Texas

W hat Fordson Service
W ill Do For You

Give us a chance at your bill, please. Let us prove to 

you that we are your frienos. We desire to live and make 

money too. but we also desire that you live and make money. 

We will help you, will you help us? We have confidence in 

you. If what you buy from us doesn’t please you we are 

always glad to give your money back. We guarantee it. •

W e have that good Light Bewlty’s Rest flour, now .«fl

ing at $3.15 a sack. We have Pearl Corn Meal at $115 per { 

sack. We also have in stock that Cream Corn Meal, a i>« autv. 

There is NO NE  better. $1.25.

(  Wh !** some o f oar farmer« arc 
j  «till bu*y picking cotton and hauling 
| in the fe»*d crop* produced last year. 
| Gth**r- have caught up with the har- 
J v«-«t:nr and have started plow ig  and 
| *.'^tt.ng th ngs :n *hape f«*r the 1920 
j crop*. OM Mit«-hell county i* goinr
I lo step out th - year as all indications

— Martin’* Studio.

j point to favorable crop cond.lions.
X ------------- -----------------
I We f  ni-h Kodak print« every day.

I 
C
• Several d«- *.»? m i i n a  ir »  need- 
I r i  in Colorado ard th« re w*._ !•»-
j least several build rirV  away ;f  ma-

1 «orne reme*ly for * «c-.r
I (*!ni- material?

ty c? bn 1-

Yours for Business.

1

Don’t forget the coal business. We are now getting 

some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 

cars of Goal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery.. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal deal 
this time. We have a few cars to come in the coming week.

O. LAMBETH

• Sorr*- of the New -ub«rr L»r« this 
I Vfeii ar*»
1 T. J. Con.c-r. Colorado.

W H. Pickcn*. Colorado.
( M. V. Gama. Colorado

Mr* J. B Brown. Cololrado.
| L II Gaskin. Cololrado.
| B T Daueh»rty. Colorado.

Mrs. Mary Henderson. Colorado, 
j Grady Furloxr. Lorain«.
| W. S Thoma*. Lorain«.
' A. J. Moor«. Lorain«.

S. M Garrwtt. Lora>.e.
| T  C. Sm;th Coahoma,
t R T. Giwgg. S * « itw »t «r
j R. D Frnis. Mingo»
| W A Whit«. Fe  W«»rth.
f Eugene Brown_ Brownfield.
| Ramley Petty. Hem stead

C H. Ledger. Moody.
E C. Jeffre««. Austin.
Judge Wm Pierson. Greenville.

| A. H. Keith. Quitaque.
I H. C. Wolf. Quitaque
! Mrs. À W  Crawford. Iowa.

C Seed Irish Potato«« at Donnell A j I
! Son’s 8 cents per pound. 1
I ------------ -------------
ft Buy txro Ledbetter, one seed plan-

J  ter* xrith beam hitch and make a
~  double row. Colorado Mercantile Co. ]

There are two big factor« to consider when you are buying a Tractor— both equally imp«.rtant__
Tractor it-elf and the service rendered.
A Tractor which is stand r.g idle becau«e the «ervice station is far away or because the dealer has 

not th« propr parts it a poor investment, no matter how well tbeTrartor itself may be made. 
Fordson tractors are se.i r.g by the thousands every month and are giving nniversAl satisfaction 

all over the world because of this:
Th- Tracv/r it*elf is mad • as durable, dependable, efficient and economical as the best engenering 

*k II. the finest materials and workmanship can make it.
And added to this, wherever a Fordson Tractor is sold you wg) f.nd part« and service a* quickly ani 

earily available as the kerosene you put into the tank.
Our serv.ee means this to you: First, that we will thoroughly instruct >ou how to get the most out

of your tractor— how to operate it pn.perly oa as avoid trouble- Low to make minor repairs and 
adjustment so that only on rare occasions wiH you have to call for help.
Then when you do require help for repa.r work or parts you wiH find us ready at a moment's notice 
Oar rtock o f part.« is complete, our mechanics are experts.
Fordson service is delivered to your farm.
To own a Fordson means that you own a durable, dependably eronom c l  Tractor that will serve 
yon every working day in the yea*. '
The Fordson Company make it durable and dependable. We keep it *o

A . J. HERRINGTON
FULL STOCK FORD PARTS, TIRES AND  ACCESSORIES. BIG LINE IF SINGLE 

AND DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORS ONE AND TWO ROW PLANTERS. AND
PETER SHUTLER WAGONS.

F t*®  D em onstration  S ou th  C o lo ra d o  Satu rday  E ven ing

________ ___
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* • I BROADDUS SOLD OUT

IF MEN HAD
TO DO THE 
WASHING

in prife
u  vi H. je» M  t earidad 
« !  AmUmihtUr W»il>rr< pure hak- 
itf m u  lM-reaatwr periuil» ut, U» 

w ar »*  they laM 
at tte lonw r priee.

A deal was made this week by 
which H. B. Broaddus gets out of the j
Pcstuarant business, having sol'd out i
to K. F. Sanders and pob Mints.These 
n on have already taken charge and 
Broaddus is a retired capitalist, 
Broaddus says he expects to go into 

J the oil game good and proper with 
J i his surplus at least he says he will 
• not have to work 24 hours out of ev-

cry twenty four.

They would buy an Automatic Electric Washing 
Machine, just as women do when they know how 
thousands of other housekeepers have used it to 
ease their work.

They have learned that it much more than saves 
its cost by washing blankets, linens and all clothes 
without the least wear or tear.

HOW DO THEY WASH AT YOUR HOUSE?
Do they use the old way—rubbing the clothes to 

pieces in a tub, and breaking their backs !_doing it, 
or do they rid themselves o f the weekly wash in a 
hurry with the—

Automatic Electric 
W ashing Machine

Our easy payment plan will interest you. Phone 
198 for a demonstration.

—o—»------

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.,
4 Service F irs t”,

SCHOOL NOTES
(Continued from Loraine Fage) 
Our school is progressing very nice, 

ly since almost everyone has recover
ed from the influenza, however we 
regret to say that a few are still out 
on account of illness. Miss Willie Mae 
Smith is absent from school, having 
been quarentined on account of

• small pox in the home where she is 
t  hoarding. Mr. Scott Robertson is fil-
• ing the vacancy caused by her ab-
• sence.
J The cold weather of the last few 
J days has prevented much athletic work
• but the birds continue to remind us
• that spring is hero.
• The school girl-, competed with the
• town girls in basket ball on the town
• court again Saturday afternoon, Feb. 
w I 28. The score was seven to nothing 
J ; in favor of the school girls.
J j A “ pep” meeting was held by the
• students council in the auditorium on
• j Monday afternoon at four o’clock. 
J Perhaps it could not be said that the 
J ¡sounds issuing therefrom were melod-
• ious but they made up in quantity
• what they lacked in quality and they
• sounded sweet, indeed to our ears.
J | The Ceasar class is progressing

nicely and wc really believe that we 
would startle old Julius himself, 
should he suddenly appear in out 
midst.

The Foch backet hall boys will be 
here for a contest with our boys 
next Friday, March i>th. The game 
will be played immediately after four 
o’clock.

Reporter.
■ ■ ■ - ■ o —. i

Good Merchandise, Good Service, Reliability
These are the things that have made our 
store what it is--the greatest store in this 
entire section. You will find here at all 
times a most complete store carrying the 
very latest fashions and the very best 
quality to be found at the price. You will 
find here lower pfices and the stock al
ways the most complete. Our prices now 
on most merchandise are less than whole
sale prices; and prices are advancing every 
day. It will pay you and pay you well, 
to come to this store and buy supplies.

f f ’

x-*x--x--x-x~x--x~x~x--x~xx~x

t Mitchell County’s Best Store I

A D A M S ’ I
| THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL t
▼ V
XK~X~X-X~X~X~:~X-X~X“X~:~X“:~X“X “.~XK~X~X~X~X~X*

DEATH RATE DROPS
WHEN RELIEF ARRIVES

o b it i; ARY IN TER-CHURCH MASS
On Thursday Feb. 19 a1 % p. WL j

«h» death ante*! tî.tard *l . r , r r ft t* unri» Lvuix

#f Brf-’.her arH ? •: r J- «M fL f »■&* . r
«on and Uek from  t :- TS*;*?« f  v"  *' ■<*'*
Woodrow wc.n r.- - women -of

il.r home. • Countf  mu

He in  lx to Marci *>-. ! ». 1 . t ! Itb at 3:<

cd by the

At the Record office nil kinds of 
MEETING ! rubber stamps, ink pads, ink, daters,

1 numbering machines, etc.
tate committee

,4 ,e-

rá d a a  for m m  ran M  wo kaov not j 
rhjr Ir*« called hirr. r  jror u-t to ert- 
/®jr hL* heavenly hoere not made w.:h 
sand.'1 So we borea*-»d «ned one«
•nd fr ’er.is c-¿it >r!y i -*£ forward to 
die glorious home w i a we ‘•fca’ i 
cre»t Vai on the other ‘bore. wt»-e 
t»od ha* promised there -hall he no 
wore separai«»?'« nettfcer >orr<nr nor 
death Shall claim «» 
at* to grieve, ar.d ir

flun

J men and five selected 
each church in Mitchell | 
t in Colorado, March the 
0 p. in. at the Christian 

f r the purpose of di cu-sing 
v.t * ¿t movement and appointing a 

■ • ..nmittee 1» co-operate with
> State committee.

v.’e i ,( that every member arid 
uj.-r.' tendent of Bible Schools and a*

• v o* r. • rx who feel interested will 
utend. Pastors, appoint your com- 

tte*-, and bring them with you.
if. R. Hardison 

Appointed Convener

AMERICAN LEGION
Oran C. Hooker Post No. 127 will

hold the first regular meeting at the
. . , , . Court Houes in Colorado Texas atrfamt or fall? Nay let u* fa th and ____ . . . . . .
^ _ _  ., , 7:30 p m. Monday March 8th, 1920.■bpe receive. Tre roae etui grows be- 1... . . ,

All ex-service men whether members

death cause 
««or courage

fond the wall.
Still «catter rg  su- *h:ne. far and 

wide, jo 't  a* he d-d on the earthly
«de. Just as he d.d while inside 
father and mother's door, just as he 
mil forever more.

<«r not are invited to attend this meet- 
rig and hear an explanation of the 

■purposes and intentions of the Amer
ican l-egion.

G. R. Quinney, Com.

NEW  FLOOR
The Ed Jones Barber shop has been 

Hosed several days th:* week an ac
count o f putting in a new concrete 
floor, but »  now open and running 
at full capaci'y or a lasting and en- 
durnig foundation.

The best place in town 
groceries. Donnell ¿¿ Son.

------------o-,---------

to buy

Frank Smith and John Lanse came 
c-ach carrying two large suit cases 
and looking like commercial travel- 
«;!*.

nil'

WE WANT TO PROVE TO
Entirety at Onr Risk Just Sow Rich-Tone Is 

Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Kot <MM penr.r wlll R-h-Ton» 
co « rose tt tt 4w « d t prore vi 
gelante worth lo trealib« ymnr

Tou are to U  tbs )v4r+—tr j
«hi* tanto 3« im i «—ti H d«esnt 
t r it f  to joi m *  energ» a 
tplenUid appetite. <>»p,
ptcefsl ao<t q..»t r.«rve»- if It 
twm 't i)»Mror tbat i.rH feeling 
and kWM yom vp. (he* Klch-Tone 
wlll b* tre* to M *—It vili noi 
eoe* yom auytittag — mm «or

T oo  s o »  le le  y — e li la  t
Ih la mar ei-om re«o*«Jr tae •  n 
1« ree« ImawMf aal trt»a«U to
b* atro- g » » I l  happy brlgbt et 
ere. bclak of M i» rwééy mi eheek. 
•bl» to go aieoat r-ntr work wltb 
a aaa;» om yomr ttpm'.

Ou e»'S botti» il frtslal r gel ut-
c d - « l «ee» «beerf My rrfaa lr t  
H mma railrMl •allataMarr,* ll»t
raar èwa lao l érmsebi wlll let
»ae tfr Wfk-T*ee N  thl»

O n r narr save: “I wa* rori
d ow n  a f t e r  a l>i<l can o f  'tin ' 
w aa in l»»d  lour tnontua, under 
tt.e  car«- o f  fiv e  «io<-tiit¡*, had n»-r- 
v o u i p ros tra tion , cou ld  not * l»i-p  
and a t »  v e ry  l i t t le  1 g o t  a b ottlo  
of your w o n d erfu l tom e. R ich - 
T o r»». ai.d  am  now  ea tin g  th ree 
tim es  a  day  and I sure ■loop 
sound I n n n o t  say enough for 
y o u r  Won>i< r ful  tonli-. It ic li-T on e. 
I t  Is w o rth  Its  w e ig h t In go ld . I t  
saved me 149 00 or ISO 00 as 1 wa,i 
going to M in era l Wells, but I do 
not need to g o  now, thanks to  
R ic h -T o n «."

Rich-Tone makes more red 
corpuscles, enriches and purlfl-s 
the blood, contains all the ele
ments needed most In mslntnln- 
Ing strength and vigor. Rich- 
Tone rests the tired nerve*, re
stores appetite. Inducts healthful 
slsep— It glvss to you all thoa» 
things which mean energy and 
wall being Qet g bottle today on

m. U  DO!
locally by

Lives of thousands of Armenian 
children already have been saved by 
the l^nr East Relief taking over the 
Armenian orphanage«, according to de
tailed reports, which have Just reached 
the headquarters o f  that organization. 
These institutions had been run by the 
Armenians sinct? the beginning <rf the 
war to care for the children whose 
parents hnd been murdered by 11«: 
Turks. Because of Inck of food, 
clothing and medicine, the death rate 
among the children In these institu
tions averaged as high as twenty or 
thirty u day- in some oases.

When 'Armenian funds became In
adequate the Near East Belief took 
charge of the orphanage. Since that 

The first- fast mall on a railway time the death rate has been greatly 
west of the Mississippi was run over , reduced. Given good food and care 
the Hannibal and ¡St. Joseph line, a ; the children are quickly returning to 
northern Missouri railroad between j normal physical and mental condition. 
Hannibal on the Mississippi and St. | It is estimated by persons who have 
Joseph on the Missouri. This road was i mnde n survey of Armenia that 120,(SKI 
completed more than fit) years ago, 
pud In April a test fast mull run was

MADGE KENNEDY GOWNS
STARTLE PLAINSMEN

MAJE RECORD HE WAS AFTER

Remarkable Performance of Engineer 
or. Hannibal and St. Joseph 

Line Many Years Ago.

Madge Kennedy in her series of 
Goldwin Pictures always delights her 
audience by wearing dainty delicate 
raiment that seems to be a part of 
jhqr rather than just a collection ot 
costly dresses. She abhors fashion 
parades ar.d ostentatious costumes, 
rather she prefers to attire her chara
cters as ne herself would dress. This 
is accomplished with unusual success 
in “ Leave it to Susan” her new Gold- 
wyn Picture which comes to the Best 
Trcntre Friday and Saturday March 
12 and 13. and Saturday matir.ee..

Singular as it may com Miss Ken
nedy wears but two gowns in the

to change her attractive little travel
ing dress of cafe au lait broadcloth 
made plain save for a narrow collar 
of filet lace. Ah, but the lines of 
it.

o — ■

We have bought out the Agency
for the Chevrolet Automobile and will
< »ntinue business at the same old 
» ‘ and opposite First State Bank. 
Would be pleased to have one and all 
all call and see our new cars. We

made. The malls were then carried 
overland from St. Joseph to Sgcru- 
lueuto, and, in order to get a govern
ment contract It was necessary to 
establish a new record for speed. The 
locomotive was a crude affair, burning 
wood, the rails were light, and the 
track was not ballasted. Add Clark 
was the engineer, and hi« Instructions 
were to make a record that would 
stand for 50 years. Moreover, he came 
near doing It—In fart, he did do It. so 
far as that particular railway was 
concerned. The distance front Hnnnl- 
bn) to St. Joseph Is 206 miles, and the 
faat mt:! covered the route In a few 
seconds .»ver four hours, or at the rate 
of 50 miles an hour for the run. This 
Included two stops for fuel, but these 
ware brief, for small armies of men 
ware wi.itlag each with an armful of 
wood

, ,,, ,, , , . .the enjovment comes from not know-children will die during the next year , ... ,
unless they are given food and care. I ,nK what Wl11 h#PPen noxt- Kut cn- 
Near East Belief Is the only orgunl- otigh t0 say thnt Madge }\<-^njedy 
cation now operating In Western Asia Susan, the heroine, is traveling and 
and It 1» making an appeal to save misses her train at n stop on the 
these t liristian children. I American desert. Her subsequent ad-

----  ------- o-------—-» I ventures do not, of course, allow her
Carbon paper at Record office. I . - , <*•». > ,.» ;w»*s >■ 4 y

have for your inspection Chevrolet
course of the comedy. An expoM-itourin{? Carg and Roa(istor8 in the
'¡on Of the plot would (plain this model, \y(. j,avo Touring
but who wants to know all about u in the Baby Grand Model.
Photoplay before it i* seen? Half of j An of v hich are at prices which ap_

peal to great classes of purchasers.

HARRELL & MADDEN

•:-x - x ~x x - x ~:~>->»<-:-x - x ~x - x ~:k x x - x - x ~ :~ »*m k ~x - »
...................» « • ................ ........................................

WOMEN ADOPT 
10,00£0RPHANS

Connecticut to Provide Foster
Withers for Little Victims 

of Turks.

S ta te m e n t o f th e  C o n d itio n  o f

(Tit? N a tio n a l
Colorado, Texas

Î & û t i k

A t the  close o f business D ecem ber 31,1919.

Ten thousand little victims of 
Turkish brutality are to be foster- 
mothered by tho big hearted women 
of Connecticut as the result of ap
peals by Near East Belief, the former 
Committee for Artnenlnn and Syrian 
Relief of 1 Madison avenue, New York | 
city. The women at a meeting voted 
to “adopt" that number as tbelr share 
of Uie SfiO.OOO homeless and starving 
boys and girls orphaned In the massa
cres and deportaUons.

Three hundred representatives of 
women's organizations attended the 
meeting at Hartford, at which Gov
ernor Marcus H. Holcomb presided and 
pleaded the cause of th# stricken peo
ples. Another speaker was Ilenry Mor- 
geuthau, former U. S. Ambassador to 
Turkey.

Assurances that the example of these 
Boble hearted Connecticut women wlll 
bs followed by similar organisations In 
All the other states have been received 
•t the headquarters of the Near East 
Belief, 1 Madison avenue. New York 
dtj.

Rend th# Record’s WANT ADS.

1

« "

Resources:
Loans and discounts....... $573, <15.15
U. S. Bonds, par...........- 15,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds.......  14.700.00
Treasury Savings

Certificates ................. 1,684.00
Banking House and 

Fixtures  ....... . • • 20,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank

g to ck ...........................  2,i 00.00
Other Real Estate..............................  3,219.82
O verdra fts ......................  3,748.42
Cash in Vault and due

from B an ks................  ^14,816.53

T o ta l ........................ $849,583.92

L ia b ilit ie s :
Capital S tock...............* 60,000.00
Surplus...........................  30,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . .  20,388.12
Circulation..............   15,000.00
Deposits ..........................  724,195.80

T o ta l ..................... ..$849,583.92

OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President.

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J. C. PRITCHETT, 
Asst. Cashier.

J. D. VVULFJEN. 

G. B. HARNESS.

■o
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

feOCAL
NOTES

Have you paid 
yet?

your income tax

Tuesday was another holiday for 
the Banks. The newspaper man’s holi* 
day comes July 4th, Sunday.

*
Tom Hughes, expert Tailoring. 

Phone 40G. Work called for and de
livered.

Mrs. John Farmer of Sweetwater 
was called here this week because of 
the sickness of the aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
W eatherly

Mr. Ira Armstrong, vice pres, and 
general manager of the Armstrong 
Farm Tractor Co. of Sweetwater is 
expected to be in Colorado next Wed
nesday or Thursday. Mr. Armstrong 
is known to be a hard worker, and is

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DAN BEEMAN’S t , Just unloaded car Moline Double
... 7 . ta^.e Row Planters and Cultivators.
? ‘d V T » -  «  1 Colorado Mercantile Co.handling Beeman s Willis Cotton Seed
at the ware house in Colorado. $3 Mts. I E. Hooper returned to her 
per bushel. 326p. home in Abilene Friday night after a while Monday.

weeks visit with friends here. I
Phone 406 for Cleaning pressing 

If ' oil can t find what you want in und dyeing. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Longview looking after the grocery line go to Donnell & Son.

REWARD l i
LOST. In post office or on th ej

streets in Colorado a $20 bill, Bring j.
, , . , . , . , to Record office and get $5 00 If.'going day and night, prior to Ins leav- _ . , .. . ,,

* . . you are honest you will report. ltp
ing for the north and east on or about
March 15th, to complete the plans and 
contracts for the units that go into 
the Armstrong Tractors and Trucks.
Mr. Armstrong lived at Merkel sever
al years, where he developed his 
tractor.

Rev. W. C. Garrett and his two 
sons, of Rig Spring were here a short

STRAYED— A bay mare with three 
white feet. Strayed from my place ( A R C H  12, 1920.
five miles east of Colorado. Left themmmm___ _____________
place la>t Sunday. Phone 1U7 oj 
see C. C. Eudy. ltp.

W h i p k e y  P r i n t i n g  Compan

O. Lambeth is absent this week, 
scouting all over East Texas from 
Houston to

DAYS ONLY  
i a KEN UP urlher notice

I have in my pasture and field a ^ three days 
nice Red heifer yearling. Owner come * ** r*day and 

'pay one months pasture and for this“1* notice ac- 
ad and get your yearling.
Luther Watson.

Mrs. David Harrell of San Antonio
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Purr.s.

Miss Florence Carpenter an old

lim and we W‘H K¡n 
ltp. d«y s of the

.Mrs. D. N. Arnett is able to be up , L0ST_ 2 k(.yR on a ,tri_  
again after a seige of the flu. |yale kt.y. Must have theruJ

Mrs. Boyd Dozier was operated on j Record office, 
for appendicitis Tuesday and is re-

AMERICAN LEGION HAS
IMPORTANT MEETING

-¿4. harness.— See T. .1,
312p.

20 team» to haul grav. 
I f r o »  rive, to rara. Apply to R. O.

grain and cotton seed shipments.

We have a good stock of Harness, 
dress up your teams.

| Miss Florence Carpenter ° % orted as doinK nicely Her parent*. | FOR SALE Ful l Bl ooM 
B. T. Daugherty and family have subscriber to the Record at Snyder und j,jr3 peeble» of Anson are Rock Eg rs for sale at $1.50 per set-

moved back to Colorado from M.urcery *las nioved to Cl̂ ney, Texas. with her. iting. 1 nave breed nothing but Bur-
Mr. Daugherty, who has the reputa- L. C. Lesure out at San Diego, Cal. ’ . „  red Rocks for seven years. Mine are
toin of being one of the best laundry ; j g n<?w ûb.criber this week *wo Ledbetter. one #eed Plan' pure blood. . All egge guaranteed fer- P«“«r»on at Button-Lingo Co. »
rpen in the west,'will take charge of j ters with beam hitch and make a ^1«. phone 325f 25 H. E. Green o n ---------------------------------------
the Colorado Steam laundry. We have the Moline Pony Disc double row. Colorado Mercantile Co. ^j,e Ayeock place 1 1-2 miles west

Plow both new and second hand.Buy n e , ,  ............. . nn ol West Salt works. 326p.
quick. Colorado Mercantile Co

FARM FOR RENT
I have a good 140 acre sandy land 

E. M. McCreless (Eli) after touring farm to rent for the 3rd and 4th only.
North Texas, with headquarter» at Good house and barn. Phone Renolda 
Denton and Lewisville returned home P \ch at ( uthbert or See. 
last Friday, coming home on account 
of sickness in the family.

The Oran C. Hooker Post No. 127 
of the American Legion got down to 
ousiness with some pep last Monday
evening.

Eleven new members were received 
and several applications have been re-ÌMERS GIN.

■ FOR SALE— One good second 
top buggy, good ns new. Also 1

f m

any one desiring to join can file ap
plication with any member who can 
show his A.‘ L. Card.

After about three hours of hard 
work the meeting adjourned with ev
erybody leaving with renewed enthu
siasm.

There is going to bo lot 
to discuss at the

Try a sack of Quality Queen Flour 
■—Donnell & Son.

M iss Ruby Henderson at Burns re
turned from her home at San Angelo
this week. She came home via Dal- ! (ake ig Rs a favor jf al| parents will re

D. S. Kirk of Abilene now an oil 
iking but formerly a citizen here spent

W. S. Stoncham has been employ- 'part of last week here with friends, 
ed as school census enumerator for 1 
Colorado lidepenednt district and will

las where she did two days window 
shoping and is now head saleslady in 
the Ladies Ready to wear department.

port to him the number of children in 
the scholastic age. This is impor
tant and should be attended to at 

Fordson Tractors do the work.G«t | Mr. Stoneham will try to see
your order in at A

High class kodak prints at Murtai“
BEEMAN’S

J. Herrington’s everyone but for fear he will miss you studio 
'better see him.

+  W E .  Watson from Lamesa cam
4. why order your cotton plant- +  \ We finish Kodak prints every «lay. down la3t Friday to look over the fiet
4. ing seed when you can buy bet- +  j— Martin’» Studio. to see about moving baek to Colorad

4. „  „  ., during the summer. Re«l says Col«ter »end from me for le»» money 
H. C. DOSS

On Friday night last a quintette

J. BROWN

WANTED
sacks in the 
Mill.

All the Second hand 
town ami county.— Oil

WANTED— To purchase one hun- 
dn «1 acres of improved or unimprov
ed land, fifty per cent tilluhlo, five 
miles of Colorado. Write full par
ti« ulars to F. G. Keele, Eldorado, Tex.

of young bloods went from Colorado 
to Sweetwater wheTe they were in- 

Mr. L. R. Wells representative of d«cted into the mysteries of the Elk
V A 11 * L n it? n n f vnf II m«li

4 * 4 * 4 , 4* +  *î* +  4 *4 , 4 *4 , *I*,î* lo Sweetwater where they were in-

ra«lo is the best town in the W«i-t|ii 
least he savs so while here.

row s
Mrs. A. W. Crawford sends in »

Long -Staple 
Logan Spalding >n 
“s Willis Cotton Se*1* p rs 

ou.se in Colorado. *•*•
326" e bit 

just what brand an 
got it etc. The wagon wn 
the corn in »till missing 

---------- —o-----

FOR SALE— Big-bone single comb 
black minorca eggs, 100 for $5.00— 

T. E. Crabtree, ('uthbert, 326.

FARM FOR SALK— 80 aeres 3 
miles Colorado, immediate possession 
Good road and near good school.— 
C\ L. Goode, Colorado, Texas. ltp.

the Armstrong Tractor Company is Lodge. All those- who went returned check for the Record to cometo herat ^  ^  
now at the Barcroft Hotel and has a Lome w.ser and sadder boys, all got Winterset. Iowa Mr». Crawford h . s ^  ^  ^  
good tractor ad on the 1st page of this back home alive. The bunch was led land interest, in this county. '  | ofgood
ssue Mr. Wells is the man who so 
willingly and efficiently helped the 
city national Bank out of their flu 
troubl'js and is a pleasing gentleman 
yc- r&fWing one of the coming larg- 

^^►^etories to be in the West. The 
Armstrong tractor has been proven a 
sucess and the sale of these machines 
will be limited only by the factory’s 
output 
ad.

by Will Doss Jr. and the others were 
Abe Dolman. Floyd Quinney, Fowler 
McEntire and Stnnsil Whipkey.

A. W. Hawks, the expert optician 
will be at W. L. Doss store on March 
12th. one day only. Examination of 
eves free. Glasses scientifically fitted.

The chicken ordinance i
tn  lionn nil

WANTED About 75 acres of goo« 
on shares. Am good work- 

know cotton gaining. Have 
plenty of help to handle crop. Must 

Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing on j have go*»«l house and water.— J. A. 
quick notice. Phone 406.—Tom Scott, Colorado, Texas. ltp.
Hughes.

FOR SALE One Jersey Cow 
and calf, two years old past.—  Mrs. 
M. E. Lind ley. ltp

4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4.

UFI CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Ijue.sn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with lingers

Ss=

j

Mrs. W. S. Thomas of I.oraine was 
It will pay you to read this shopping here this week and while

here paid the Record office a plcusunt 
call.

Radiator Repairing, done right by 
McElreath. Tin Shop. Chas B. Pritchett who is in the

'First National Bank at Waco was cal- 
Mrs. F. F. Scott who lives at San ,e<J |lo|ne on account of his moth- 

Angelo is here this week visiting her (i|> ^«ing q„jte sick. Mrs. Pritchett is 
daughter Mrs. Clyde Hines. j now recovering and Charles left on

We have a good stock of Harness, Tuesday for \\ aco.

dress up your teams. "when you buy from us/you are
Colorado Mercantile Co. j ^  ^  of Qua,jty merchandise at

W W. Watson has turned the sec,,living prices— Donnell & Son. 
tion farm over to hi» boys Luther
.„d  Jim and moved .hi, week lo AW* | R- T. Orere . . .  down at Cnmo b . 
lene to be close to the A. O. C o l l ie  has now moved to Rwetwater and has 
where he has two girls as students, charge of the Hubert Toler Maxwell 
Mr. Watson says his move is only tern- Shop.

Remember the Place
TO CET  ALL KINDS OF ENAM
ELED WARE. QUEENSWARE. 
HARNESS COODS. BUCKETS. 
TUBS.  WASH BOILERS AND 
EVERYTHING IN THE RACKET 
STORE LINE

T he Prices A r e  Right

R. L. McMURRY

W A N T E D — 20 liim » to haul grav. 
el iront river to car». Apply to R. O. 
Pearson at Buston-Lingo Co.’*.

GOOD SERVICE BULL— I have a 
full Registered man Durham Bull for 
service “ Rippie”  No. 452176 at the 
pen $2.50, season $5.00. No Cows 
turned in pasture. Phone 354-4R 

W llagler, Buford, Texas. 3l2p.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freczono costs but a few cents at any 
drug store.. Apply a few drops on 
the corns, calluses and ’ ’hard skin”  
on bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
r.n«l healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated. Adv.

FOR SALE A few head of Good 
2 >ung Jersey Cows, some fresh in milk 
Sold on a positive guarantee. If not 
ratisfie«! bring ’em baek.— Phone 311 
1-2 or see C. P. Conaway. tf

FOR SALK— Good stark of cane, • •  
maize and feterretta all mixed and 
ht ads on it Good roughness. 1 span JJ 
of good bay horses.anil harness Phone- J * 
J449F5 rings or see II. A. Pomi on the • •  
T. II. W -.-tbrook farm in Longfellow • *  
'community. 312p. J?

CARD OF THANKS

porary, perhaps not longer than thi< 
term of , school.

Words fail to express our aprecia- 
Good prices paid for second hand tion for the many acts of kindness, 

seek» at the Oil Mill. from our friends and neighbors «lur- 
liiig the death of our dear husband 

H. D. (JaelO Fox is baek with and father. Such expressions of 
Tailoring, Cleaning pressing and dy*‘  (Burton-Lingo Co airain where he will sympathy help to make life’s pathway

sweeter. May God bless each and

FOR SALE— Something over 300 
bales «»f sorghum hay. Inquire of I 
N. Standifer on C. 11 Earnest farm 
North of town or of C. II. Earnest. 
Colorado. Texas.

Important Announcement
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes

FOR SALE China Kiln for sale at 
a bargain.— wirte M«ss R. Conoway, 
Box 91*5, Fort, Worth, Texas. 312p

Phone 406— Tom Hughes— Expert

*ng- bt glad to see his friends. \T» I l-  ̂J
News comes from Lubbock that Mr. [>mce 19 i i ha.« been in the Lumber

and Mrs Granville Johnson are the 
happy parents of a fine boy.

Kodak Pictures that will please—  
Martin’s Studio.

Get your rubber stamps at te Re
cord office.

business in New Mexico  ̂and Arizona 
but lately copirs from the famous Rio 
Grande country at McAllen, Texas.

every one of you.
Mrs. II. B. Iglehart and children.

------------ _ o -------------

FOR SALE— Good business lot in • • 
Colorado. Lot 13, Llcok 32, carries JJ 
wrth it a half interest in good brick J * 
wall Wdl sell cheap write to J. M. J * 
Jo mi son, Midland Texas. 35p.

r,ugene Brown at Loraine has mov
ed to Brownfield to try farming in guperintendent. 
the sure enough Wert. | Morninif „«evict

.A Frank Statement.
M O TO R LIFE  con ta ins  a ca rbon  so lve n t 
and h igh  g rade  h e a t-re s is tin g  lu b rica n ts , 
w h ich  th o ro u g h ly  lu b rica te  the  u p p e r cy
lin d e r cham bers  and o th e r pa rts  o f the  
m o to r n o t reached by the  usual lu b r ic a t
ing  system .

•

M O TO R LIFE  p ro longs  the  life  o f th e  m o
to r, increases p ow er and m ileage, keeps 
V'Qkspark p lugs and va lves fre e  fro m  car- 
_ J T in s u re s  p e rfe c t ig n itio n , easy s ta r t 
ing  and h ig he s t m o to r e ffic ien cy .
M O TO R LIFE  w ill a lw ays  be a p a rt o f 
y o u r e q u ip m e n t if  you  g ive  i t  a chance to  
serve  you once.

W inn & Pidgeon
City Garage.

Also Have in Stock full line ol Diamond Tires and Tubes

FOR SALK— A I ne lot of full • •  
blood White Leghorn Cockerel.« for 
!>ale at $1.50 each if taken at once. JJ

See or J * 
Colora«!o • •

I • • • • •
. • •

tfc.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday, March 7th, Bible 

School at 10:0<i a. m. W. W. Porter eBst blood and bent strain
Phone.— Mrs. C. P. Gary,

at 11:00 ami cv- Route No. 2.
ening at 7:30. ----------- *---------------- _

A special service or the “ Win STORE FOR SALE
One” campaign at the morning hour j I offer my .tore at Cuthburt for 
One” campaign at the morning hour. ^le. W 11 well the store with or witn- 
Come and worship with us. building. W.ll also sell my resi-

D. R. Hardison, Pastor, donee. This is the best stand for a
_________ ()_________ country »tore in the West. Good

town, gin schools and churches.Rich 
community. Only one other store. 
Will offer a bargain Write G. W. 
Womack, Cuthbert, Texas. tf.

Ju s t rece ived  a s h ip m e n t o f yo u n g  
m e n ’s new  s ty le s  and M odels 
C lo th es  fo r  S p rin g  1920. M ade 
r ig h t by S choenberg  &  Co., and are  
m ade to  s u it  you . T h e y  a re  h igh , 
yes, su re  th e y  are, b u t n o t to o  h igh  
co n s id e rin g  th e  va lue . -  -  B e tte r 
com e now  and have one rese rved .

J. H. GREENE & CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Ilusheling and Dyeing. 

All work called for and delivered.
. Satisfaction Guaranreed.

• •

CARD OF THANKS
| We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to the many friends and 
kind neighbors who were so kind and
sympathetic to us during the illness WANTED— Responsible party to
and death of our husband and father t8kj; 8cholastic cen„us for Colorado
Capt. R. A. Jeffress. It would be a 
genuine pleasure to meet each one 
and show in some measure our gra
titude for the many words of con
dolence and acts of services rendered 
us at this time.

Mrs. R. A. Jeffress and children.
..... ........ O - ------------

Indepemlent school District month of 
March. Apply Board of Trustees

FOR SALE— Good second hand 
typewriter, in good servicable condi
tion.— C. H. Earnest.

WANTED— I want 150 bushels of 
Lone Star Mebane Cotton Seed.Must 

See T. J. Prather 319p
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services will be resumed ^  Good Reed, 
nixt Sunday. Sabbath School at 9:43 .
J M. Thomas, Supt. Classes for all WANTED— One Dozen good Ply-
from the oldest to beginners. Let n,0th Rock hens and one good cock- 
exery member of the school be pres- orej. pay good price.T. J. Prather35;i
ent and on time. Preaching by t h e -------------- —-------*-----------------------
pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. STRAYED— Heifer Calf. 6 month* 
Make your arrangements to be pres- 0]d Rpd. No mark or brand.—J. A. 
ent at both services. Strangers and p|ckena. tf.
visitors will receive a cordial w e l- ....................- ......... —
ccmc.

Guy B. Duff Pastor. 
------- o ..

Come to Colorado.

W*ANTED— Good man salesman a* 
the Coloardo Bargain house would 
consider rome young man to learn the 
business.— Report at the Store.

A  N E W  T I N  S H Q f t  I 
ANYTHING IN TIN OR PLUMBIN6 J g | ^ |

A car load o f  corragatedrJMmKs, 
all sizes, enroute from  L k w n g jW e  
w ill be able to  supply- 
tanks in a fe w  day$. j

Windmills and rc all tiie Time |

WITS

111 , \

Í I ^ P ^ I T C H E T T
Postoffice 1 

T iimi,. i J
="=~ • « y 1 1'"Jiu—A ' "

'V'd
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C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

IF MEN HAD 
TO DO THE 
WASHING

XOTE-Dr-nir ivm tr IS IW * 
»» of Hi:ck l»i- a e»r.o»d 
of Voter- i-uirUv
hr m a  In rv»!«r pera, t-» oa u> 
ofi*-r i i f i t .  i< iocf t*  l*e j iaM 
as the fonsrr r-nef

Colorado. Tc 5. IMS.

• ! Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo entertained a j
J w couples Tuesday evening honor-'
0 . jr her nephew, Mr. E. D. Brown who Fa
• a meet in the home. A\ jo lfc (n d
1 .erry t m • was spent mid “ 42”  enter-
J I*nsrled with west strains o f music

Hzi

Th- Cr. iens o f Loraine through its 
ji the vlctrola was enjoyed. The hoe- Chambir o f Commerce ha* establiah- 
,sa served refreshments

J L - -
L . . .

They would buy an Automatic Electric Washing 
Machine, just as women do when they know how 
thousands of other housekeepers have used it to 
ease their work.

; + *

2 t The City Cuanc;I is having the 
2 Ireets worked on and the mudhoies
• n the highway near Mrs. Thorntons
• «led in which has long been needed. 
2 1 ayor Edmondson promises u* a 
2 ecial clean up day and all rubbish 
2 • be moved and our city to be other-
• ise improved soon.
• 1
2 11 I f  you want to sell your land or 
•  jy  land, see E. N. K.dens St Co.

ed a trades day. To be held in Lo
raine on the first Saturday in each 
month. Th:» 2«  an important move 
in nhefa every citizen in Loraine i

NOTICE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The ladies o f the cemetery associa- are authorized to h

tion request all who have interests in Charlie C. Thompson
cemetery tnd friends of for Representative o f the 121« leg-' 
meet with them Saturday j^ t iv e  d trier composed o f Mitchell 

and help clean up the ground.- aI y :,h r can:’.** , tabject
aT i

the city
same to

lh and help clean up the ground.- ac¿ FLh r coznti*
1 arrange for better care of same tQ democratic July PrL 

th s year. __________________________
ir.es.

CLASSES FITTED
Hawke* Optician will be at Martin

and the eastern part o f the county n .  -  _  , „  ,,  ~ . . r  Drag Co.npjnjr Thursday March 11 to.
countyand in fact in the whole 

shoabi be interested. A full write up 
c f  what the trades day means and 
what it will accompii.'h will be given 
next week.

Protect your fam.ly. have your life 
.rsared—See Harry Hi.ll.

Thev have A  U  --------- ..1 -------------- -------  f U « S «  N / t i r / h P

j See Britton it Smith for real 
4 n .  Lee Kidd and daughter. Trena 6rt* te- rent bouses, etc.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Tay
lor, Feb. 29. a boy. Too child lived
or!}- a few hours but lor e enough to

See returned from St. Louis.

?. Blakely continues qu te sick 
of flu at the home of her son T. JI. 
Blakely.

Mesdame? M. C. HoIi:r.g*worth. Hu
bert Toler and Xey Sheridan c f Sweet 
water passed through Loraine T aeT- 
day er.route to Colorado to v * t  in 
the J. E. Stowe home.

I f  you want to bom  w money on 
veal estate sec E. X. R.deus.

The Cumberland* hare had electric 
Egbts em tailed in their church th:- 
week.

NOTICE
WEDDING 1 have moved my stock o f grocenes marie*

A beautiful wedd.ng was solemn- ,nto th* building formerly occupied 
iied at the residence o f Mr. E. J. by H- Burnam St Son and trust all

We are authorized to anneuzee C. 
B. Reeder as a candidate for public 
weigher of Lorainc— subject t® the 
Democratic primaries.

We are authorized announce 
the name o f Roy S. Baud as a candid
ate for public weigher. Loraine Pre
cinct. Subject to the democratic pri-

1 Mr..Horn er Smith who was former- 
. ft! our citizens, but now of

e he has employment BnnLsp Wednesday evening, February my. ° IŜ n  * nd fr,ends »*11 have 
Jjft P. Co. was here the twenty-fifth when Mr. Gray R 
o f the week visiting re la- f  and Miss Esther Dunlap he-

Mrs. Smith and son CarlosU n  B* illTS (IUI IW-.U enuu^u IV j
it-elf to the hearts c f i t i  fiat*- ,z fm

TH- furerai v s -  coj lOrtNTn^ p

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook motored 
to Iatan to look in to the oil pros
pects there.

Mrs. O. Lambeth and baby Har
old o f  Colorado are guests in the G. 
A. Hutchins home this week.

Miss Lois Coon was up from Aid. 
lane Sunday visiting with the home 
folks.

endear
ents. Th
ti e hoir.t by T. x. M. F. Rj.lrtn'boa.
Tfce bedy w*s h U  t s m t  in Union 
Chapel cemetery on Mornky.

Mr. Morgan Hail o f Stanton visit
ed his parents Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Hard wa> up from East- 
land Sunday visiting his family.

Rev. and Mrs. M. F Richardson 
-pent Tuesday in Sweetwater visiting 
with Mrs. Richardson’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mr>- W. H. Jobe.

GLASSES FITTED  
Hawke* Optician will be at Martin ' 1 

Drag Company Tboraday March 11th auun

Mr. John Compton has purchased

panic.! him back to Ft. Worth 
esday. They may return soon an 1

try out farming this year.

Mr. Joe Caldwell who stopped o ff 
op his way from Louif ana to Colorado 
vtu  taken quite sick the day he ar
rived and had a relapse o f flu Eut ;- 
roported better today «Tuesday) His 
mother and brother are expected in 
from Locisana tonight to be with him 
it Mrs. Thornton's. M ^  yj
has a host o f fr ie^ « 
for his -peedy rec ̂  x &

I  . *  i  •  /melod
n f ,  l . ™ « .  r t . , 4

>  y  th. ^  . .  x  \  ~  theJ
d . Thompson *o our ears. 

The'"fd«4_r* l*t'ves * progressing 
l’4icely and we really believe that we

i fto trouble finding me.
J. F. Reeder.

---------— o------------ -
Paper file.«, Letter Files. Hooks, 

fountain pen irk. T. W. Ribbons and
full office supplies at the Record o f
fice.

came feu-herd and wife. Mr. Taylor
is a prosperous young farmer o f the
Pheasant Valley c am m unity while 
Miss Esther is a popular daughter of 
Mr. and Mr-. E J. Dunlap o f Lorainc.

A fcoi o f relatives and friends were '
re -gut. V  d* +  V  V  V  V  V  •/ V  *1* V*
Th- F 'lor was beaut fully decorat- V  Why order your cotton piar.t- 

« L  At seven thirty as Mrs. Donus 
Dunlap was playing the weddmg 
march the bride entered on the arm 
o f the bridegroom and Rev. M. P.
Richardson officiated.

The br de was beautifully gowned 
wh te satin and georgette crepe, 
le the groom wore conventional 
■k.

We are autboirzed to announce the
name o f Floyd S. Kennedy fur Justice 
of the Peace. Precinct Xo. 5. (Lo
raine) subject to the Democratic pri
maries.

WAXTFD— A man or woman to
«ell Rawieigh products in C ora do—
O. D Peler.. Lcraine, Phone con.

*5* is| *e—d when you can buy bei- »J» 
V  ter tcej Iron Ole lor le** money v

H. C. DOSS
V  V  T V  V  r  r

ha r̂ould rtartle old Julius himself.
one of the ever popular Maxwells.

Mr. Joe Johnson was in town this RJhould he suddenly appear in our 
week and informed the reporter that to nidst.
he has a new Ford. ,wi The Foch backet ball boys Dill be

roti is an experience«! larmer and 
stockman.

Prescott one of Mitchell r

V T T T T ^ - ^ ^ V ' i ' V V V V  
DR. W. L. HESTER «*•

•f* P**y»*cia« and Surgeon *J*
4* With Hutchins and Hall *J*

fter receiving cor gratulat ions and •J**{**|**i**i**J**|**|**i**I**|*4**i**i*
•wing the presents the guests were { -------------  ■
ed into the dining room where a . | |
«nows feast was spread. After

A NEW WAY TO KILL
Blue Bugs, Sticktlght Fleas 
Mites, Lice and all other 
Blood sucking insects. By 
feeding your chickens Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer. 319

Hutchins &  Hall
Loraine. Texaa

Mr. C. E. Morrow tarvelang agent 
for the Dallas Xews was busy here 
this week.

I f  you havn’t listed your land with 
K. N. Ridens pleaso come in and list.
R now.

Mrs. Lora Thornton is another ap
preciated subscriber to the Record Mrs C. B. Reeder happened to i  
t t ii week. painful accident this week, by step-

v  nr ii o n  . - ... ring on a nail which has renderedMis« Willna Zellner is visiting m if
Abilene this week. • her unable to get about. however. 

•he hopes to recover from it without 
News comes from Mrs. Clyde Pair-»anytihng serious developing from it. 

that she is muchhairn at Eastland
better this week.

Mr. C. H. Thorrs* and family are 
enjoying a new Maxwell purchased 
at home from A. C Pratt

Britton St 
-state basine

Mrs. Carted! Reese of Albany is ex
pected in this wee k to visit friend*.

Mr*. U-rt DeBaur. abo ha* been 
visiting at Albany t» visiting with her 
parents Mr. and Mr.-. JI. F. Hall b<  ̂

4 fore going to Wichita Falls where
she and husband have recently mov- 

I f  yon s»re go'-.g to buy life :r -jr- t<j
anc«- see me before voo buv.— Harrv 
■all.

Mrs. L  W. Rhodes and sister Miss 
Thelma Balck made a quick trip to 
Dallas recently where they dH ««me 
Spring .»hopping.

Mr. T. H.
Co.’s substantial farmers who rcsiues 
north o f town a as in town one day 
this week and ordered the Record 
sent to him. Mr. Prescott made
thirty-one bales of cotton besides
. hat the bodies will bring him.

Mr. W H. Pickens who resides 
Smith want your real south «.f town placed his name on
*• ¡the Record list this week.

Timesco Tires 3 x 3 at $12.90 at T.
<v C. Au'.o Sup. Ctrl’s. .

--------- -—■—■— o . -

justice to this supper the young 
f furnished mus.c. especially 

Q fki singing appreciated.
A guest.

1 | 
GLASSES FITTED

*  Optician will bo at Martin ! 
Thnraday March Uth.

DIED^-
Mrs . Ai J. Moore, wife of A. J. 

Moore who n.-ides in East Loraine 
do*d Feb. 19th, and funeral and bur
ial was made on the 20th at City

'___  cemetery. Elder Phillips conducted
STRAYED— One Poland China fat the funpra| Mrs. Moore had the flu

tt nir;..« . „ j u II C t,SUTO,r* ,n* rkevi *»*Bow fork, over „  apncimonia and all that medicai
do were ov Mi d - * ' °  b,t * n'* *n right ear, smooth anj  care reiatives and friends

crop on left ear. Lberal reward for (OU|(j jone were administered. She Miss 
Hr

PROGRAM
B V. P. U. Program for Sunday | 

March 7th.
Subject- How to Make L.fe Great.!
Scripture Lesson. Proverbs 3:1-10. j
Leader—Lulu Jiunn.
IntmtadaMi and ac kr.owledgemeni . 

of God £< the Author and ruler of 
life-— E*t* Price.

L«t th mgioer motive controL—  
Maze X wton.

Let lift be spem in ihc »en  cT of 
humanity. Give Iiiastraiious— Theida 
Clack

Take asy life ar.d Let it be— Lat(-c 
Taylor.

Cios-ng *c>ng.

1
See Albert Duncan for

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Dyeing

Agency For Sweetwater Laundry
Basket leaves on Mondays

SUITS HADE TO ORDER. REPAIR WORK NEATLY DOit?
•TV *

SMALL POX

¡crop on left car
Will McAnnelly of Hico was .information leading to recover}'. »<1- was a young mother having 

guest of his sister Mr*. J. L. idress. J. v. Wathen. Route A. Loraine reached her thirty-third year.
Pratt the earlier part of the week. Box 72.

N E W  V A R IE T Y  STORE
S. B. Morris. Loraine. Texas

Next Door to Postoffice.

Lorair.c ha« one rase of smaii pox. 
Ka:ie Lee Clements who re- 

only eently came from Xew Mer:co con- 
She* j traded >t somewhere alonr the line-I 

leaves a husband and seven children and she with the family are under j 
and an aged mother in-law to mourn nuarentined and all who have been ex- 
her loss. Sympathy o f the entire!posed ha.e been vaccinated and no' 
town has'been extended to the be- further fear* are entertained of the | 
reaved ones.

Mr. X. T. Smith candiilate for the 
office of county and District Clerk
was bu-y here Saturday interview- w  |
ing both ladies and eentlemen.

MOTORISTS TAKE NOTICE
Accessories you should have. Timesco Tires and 

Tubes. Parts for the Ford, Caroja Cold 
Patch, Flash Lights, That GOOD 

Gulf lubricating oils, and 
man>* other things too numerous to mention

SEE US FOR PRICES

T — C Auto Supply Co.
DUNCAN BUILDING LORAINE. TEXAS

preading.

A full and com plete line of all kinds of 
Rackst S tore and N ovelty  Goods. Also a 

full line of W atk ins  Remedies.

W . C. J A C K S O N . M a n a g e r

If It’s C O A L  You Need
or Gas. or Lub. Oil

Lee i  orbus has it at Loraine. Come by and get 
M ir a n t .  I have several car loads of coal 

Whone your order to 117 and let me 
Will have ICE in season.

Thank You

•  BARN BURNED
• Mr. H. A. Beight* who reside*
• north of town, lost his barn and con- 
2 tents consisting o f about thirty five 
2 tons o f maize and some other feed
• stuff, all his harnes«. and also a eot-
• ton seed house and part of the seed, 
2 from fire started by the striking of a

• •  match by his young grandson, the 
little fellow founght the fire alone 

2 until he was burned some about the
• face when others of the family dis-
• covered it ami came1 to the rescue, or 
2 he probably would have been burned 
2 to «leath. The wind was high and
• there was no chance to save the barn.

TO THE RESIDENTS
OF LORAINE

The am tary condition of the town 
must be improved. Arrangements 
have been made fo r  this work. See 

| Mayor Edmondson and he will have 
the work done at a price agreed upon.

Any stock seen running at large 
1 «hall be reported to the mayor. A 
‘ •-lean up week has been designated 
' b* ginning Monday March 8. Gather 
*rl! cans and other rubbish and it will 
he moved free o f charge in a reason
able time. A man has been employed 

¡to give his entire time to work for 
the city. C ITY COUXCIL

FIRST STATE BANK
of LORAINE

Capital, Surplus and Profits $50,000.00
Your business solicited on our past record.

M em brr Federal R eserve S ystem .

ENTERTAINED

Li F O  R  B  i :  S

w
-con-

See A .
_ T3¡>

For Construction
struction wôLr. 

itisfaction not guaranteed 
‘wttaLHinte Md| UC W

DIED
Mrs B. Kimbell died Thursday 

night at 9 :3 0  o’clock from the effect 
o f flu and pneumonia. She with her 
family had resided in Mitchell coun
ty about three years, having been on 
the farm until thi* fall when they 
moved to town and during her short 
stay among friends and neighbors 

1 wa> counted a most lovable Christian 
woman and all that a true mother 
cculd be to her family of seven chil
dren, also a devoted wife and com
panion. On account o f the illness 
of her daughter Mrs. Helflin, th/e 
funeral was conducted at ^he resi
dence on Friday afternoon by Rev. 
ii. F. R.. hard«on.A large number of 
friends and acquaintances were pres
ent and many beautiful floral offer
ings were brought in token o f the 
love and esteem for the deceased Mrv 
Barrett a sister from Dallas and Mr. 
and Mr*. Helflin of Tyler were the 
out o f town relatives who were with

Mr* G. A. Hutchin* entertained 
most delightfully the “ 42”  club and a 

'few  other friends on Wednesday ev
ening from 4 to 6 o’clock honoring 
Mr*. O. I-am be: h c f Colorado, her 
gue-t o f this week. All the club 

• members were present and together 
with the other guest* made merry 
and enjoyed to the fullest another 
gr>od time at “ 42‘’ The hostess serv
ed refreshments o f ice cream and 
cake.

---------------------------------c —
3x3*0 T  mesco Tires at 112.90 at. 

,T it C. Auto Sup- Co.’*.
------------o-----------  •

Watch the date on the label of a 
your paper. It tells when your wb> 2 
script ion expire*. 2

----------------------------- *  — —  *

Any wi*c troubles or electric irons X 
r;,n be quickly remedied by Cha*. 2 
Taylor. Phone 341. 2

STOP— LOOK— LISTEN
O N LY  A S M A LL  A M O U N T  O F T H A T  

G O O D FLA K E W H IT E  FLO U R  L E F T  
B E T T E R  G E T  IT  W H IL E  IT  

IS $ 6 .4 0  PER IOO lbs.
, --------------A X --------------

HART CASWELL GROCERY CO.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooa«*« • • • • • •

¡»Sk JL**Ah'' V ■'
f »  Í  *ipi

-

her to the last. The sympathy of nMr
fends and other* are extended to
* ~ood family «.-•i

■V
L

7 '4- t*'

ita We

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
T H E  O L D  RELIABLE

has a good supply of all kinds of

Building Material
Also a good grade of House Paint 
When in need of anything in our line 
let us figure with you at any time.

R. A. Edwards. - -  Local Manager

*

V 1


